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Anfwer to the Criticifm on A Tour in the United States of America, in a late catchpenny pe
riodical Pamphlet, called The European Magazine, and London Review.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY of LONDON, as you are pleafefi 
po ftile y.iurfelves, who have done honour, by your wretched cgnfure and malignant abufe, 
tea late publication, entitled A 'Tour in the United States .of America, which, has incurred 
your difpleafure by not bearing a factious name in the front, by opposing rebellion and repubr 
licanifrn, and by relating truths that harrow up you'- fouls.

AMERICAN SERPENTS, gnaw and lick the file, for the blood that flows proceeds from 
your own envenomed tongues.

The. AUTHOR. 
Milbank-Row, l¥efXtinfer, Off. zo, 1784.
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For the EUROPEAN M A G A Z I N E. , 
An ACCOUNT of JOSEPH HAYDN, a CELEBRATED COMPOSER of MUSIC- 

F With an excellent Engraved Likenes s ®f him. 1

Giuseppe haydn was born at 
Vienna about the year 1730. At a ve

ry early age he difcovered a tnoft uncom
mon tafte and propenfity to mufic, which to 
facilitate, his parents placed him in the Je- 
fuits College, where he was educated, and 
in which place he had full time and oppor
tunity to improve and indulge himfelf in his 
favourite fcience.

The progrefs he made while he was in 
^college was fo rapid, that before he was ac
quainted with the rudiments of harmony he 
compofed a great number of fymphonies, 
trios,, fonatas, &c. in which the early dawn- 
jngs of a foaring genius appeared ; and al
though they wanted that regularity and con- 
fiftency that a grammatical education never fails 
to beftow, yet io every thing he compofed 
there appeared a wildpefs of nature and lux
uriance of fancy that at once befpoke what 
he would in after-times produce, when that 
wildnefs was fomewhat tamed, and that lux
uriance pruned by the Ready hand of fcience, 
and the fober guidance of art.

The fertility of Haydn’s genius made fuch 
an imprefiion on all his friends, that they 
earneftly requefted him to lay afide his pen for 
fome time, and apply himlelf folely to the 
Rudy of counterpoint, without which no 
author, be his genius ever fo exalted, can be 
correct. He took their advice, and, by clofe 
and unremitted application, in a’very fhort 
time became a perfect matter of harmony 
in a regular and grammatical form.

With thefe advantages, it is no wonder if 
we new behold Haydn outftrip all his com
petitors. And as envy never fails to purfue 
merit, the matters in Germany were fo jea
lous of his rifingfame, that they entered into 
a combination againft him in order to decry 
his worksand ridicule his compofitions; nay, 
they even carried it fo far as to write againft 
him ; and many pamphlets in the German 
language appeared in print to depreciate him in 
the public efteem, alledging his works were 
Joo flighty, trifling, and wild, accufmg him

Europ, Mag, ' 

at the fame time ns the inventor of a new 
mufical doiftrine, and introducing a fpecies of 
founds totally unknown in that country. In. 
the Lift pofition they were perfeftly right: he. 
had indeed introduced a new fpecies of mufic: 
it was his own, totally unlike what they had 
been ufed to—original, majicrly, and beautiful.

Amongft the number of profeffors who 
wrote againft our rifing author was Philip- 
Emanuel Bach of Hamburgh (formerly of 
Berlin) ; and the only notice Haydn took of 
their fcurrility and abufe was, to publish 
leflbns written in imitation of the feveral ftiles 
of his enemies, in which their peculiarities 
were fo clofely copied,and their extraneouspaf- 
fages (particularly thole of Bach of Hamburgh) 
fo inimitably burlefqued, that they all felt the 
poignancy of his mufical wit, confelled its 
truth, and were filent.

This anecdote will account for a number 
of ttrange paflages that are here and there 
difperfed throughout feveral of the fonatas 
that have been reprinted in England from the 
German copies, of which we fliall point out 
the few following paflages by way of illuftra- 
tion. Among others, Six Sonatas for the 
Piano-Forte or Harpfichord, Opera 13 and 
14, are expreflly compofed in order to ridi
cule Bach of Hamburgh. No one can per- 
ufe the fecond part of the fecttad fonata in the 
thirteenth opera, and the whole of the third 
fonata in the fame work, and believe Haydn 
in earneft, writing from his own natural ge
nius, and committing his chafte and original 
thoughts upon paper. .^On the contrary, the 
ftile of Bach is clofely copied, without the 
paflages being ftolen, in which his capricious 
manner, odd breaks, Whimfical modulations, 
and very often childifh manner, mixed with 
an affectation of profound fcience, are finely 
hit off and burlefqued.

It has often been faid, that the compofitions 
of our author are very unequal j that fome 
are replete with*  elegance and fcientific 
knowledge, whilft others are extravagant in 
the excefs, and even bordering upon madnefs

L1 To
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To this it muft be obforved, that many of thefe 
pieces that feem to border on the extreme 
■Were written at the ex prefs command of the 
Prince of Eftoras •*,  whole ideas of mufic are 
truly eccentric, infomuch that hq,often chufes 
the plan oil which Haydn is to compofe par
ticular fymphonies that are to be adapted for 
three or four orcheftras, that are fituated in 
different apartments, which are to be heard 
fingly, refponftr to each other, and join to
gether according to the will of the Prince. 
Under thefe circumftances it is no wonder if 
many of his pieces appear wild, extravagant, 
and even unnatural; but when he is left to 
follow the natural bent of his own genius, he 
is always new, elegant, and delightful.

* Haydn, has been in the for vice of late and the prefen: Princes of Eftoras in Hun
gary, in all About twenty-sight years. For

The national mufic of tlje Germans is 
•by nature rough, bold, and grand j and al*  
though they do not poflefs the foftnefs of the 
Italians, yet it mutt be confeffed that in 
inftrumental mufic, and particularly that for 
wind inftruments, th 7 have excelled all other 
nations. This in a great mcafure may be owing 
to their not cultivating vocal mufic more than 
they have done, to which the harftinefs of 
their language teems to be an eternal bar ; 
and it is a general obfervatidn, that wherever 
vocal mufic is it) the bigheft efti mation, in
ftrumental is in fome degree neglected. Hence 
it is that the Italian overtures are in general 
fo infipid, and the German fymphonies fo 
capital.

Amongft theprofeffors who have diftinguifh- 
ed themfelves by their competitions in Ger
many for thefe laft thirty years, Richter and 
Stamitz the elder feem to be the moft con- 
fpicuous; their works are truly mafterly, 
notwithstanding which, they are of the old 
fchool; and by fome they are thought to favour 
rather too much of the church ftiie. It feems 
therefore, that the refinement of mufic in Ger
many was referved for Haydn to accomplith, 
which he has in a very ample manner etta- 
bliffied by originality, novelty, and beautiful 
air, in which it is thought he has excelled his 
predeceflbrs and competitors.

It muft not be underftood, that for the 
fake of pleafant melody, and fweet air, our 
author has negleifted and laid afide that part 
of mufic that conftitutes the. great matter, 
namely imitation and fu^ue. With thefe ftrokes 
-of art all his capital mufic abounds. From his 
hands they neither appear pedantic nor heavy, 
being continually relieved by pleafant touches 
of fancy, and luxuriant flights of endlefs variety.

Hitherto we have only fpoken of. Haydn 
as an inftrumental compofer. We fhall now 
introduce him in an higher ftiie, and prefent 
him like a heaven-born, genius foaring to the 
l:igbejl elevation of his art, by adding his lays 
to thofe of poetry, and giving double force to 
language by the energy of his mufic. And here 

wo behold him, not in a ferviie manner try
ing his genius on trifling airs, but impofing 
on himfelf a talk worthy of his great, mind? 
The fubjedt he made choice of was the Stabat 
Mater, in which his talents found ample fcope 
for that dignity and fublimity fo effentially 
neceffary in facred mufic.

Haydn's Stabat Mater was performed at 
Vienna about 17 or 18 years fince, at which 
all thofe matters who had written againft and 
criticifed on his former productions were pre
fent. They heard >vith attention, though nut 
without prejudice ; and, to their honour be it 
recorded, gave ample teftimony of the merit 
they had fo long doubted, and fo often ridi
culed.

Haydn has compofed feveral operas in the 
Italian language, which have been performed 
at Vienna, in Saxony, and Berlin ; alio others 
which have been performed at the Theatres of 
the Prince of Eftoras, and the Emprefs at 
V ienna.

The penfion that Haydn receives annually' 
from the Prince of Eftoras renders his filiation 
fd eafy, and his mind fo unembarraffed, that 
his genius has full liberty to difplay itfelf when
ever he chutes to take up his pen ; to which, 
from nature and long habit, he has acquired*  
fuch an aptitude, that what would appear 
tirefome and fatiguing to other people, be
comes eafe and relaxation to him. This ac
counts for the vaft quantity of mufic of all 
forts and denominations that he has compofed, 
which, upon a fair ftatement of the matter, 
will appear in quantity to exceed what any 
other perfon has compofed, Handel only ex
cepted.

The univerfality of Haydn’s genius cannot 
be more ftrongly proved than by the vaft de
mand for his works all over Europe. There 
is not only a fathion, but alfo a rage for his 
mufick ; and he has continual commiilions 
from France, England, Raffia, Holland, &c. 
for his Compofitions, exprefsly written for 
individuals, or for the mufic-iellers refident 
in thefe kingdoms : and it was, perhaps, acir- 
cumftance of this nature that firft gave rife 
to the epiftolary correfpondence and friend- 
fhip that fubfifts between our author and the 
celebrated Boccherini, wbofe refidence is in 
Spain.

Thofe who are beft acquainted with 
Haydn’s character, all unite in the following 
opinion :

As a man, he is friendly, artlefs, and unde- 
figning ;

As a hufband, affectionate, tender, and 
exemplary ;

As a performer, neat, elegant, and ex- 
preffive;

As a compofer, chafte, mafterly, and ori
ginal.
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For the E U R O P E A N MAGAZINE.
An AUTHENTIC COPY of the WILL of the late RICHARD RUSSELL, Efq. of 

BERMONDSEY-STREET, SOUTHWARK.

TN THE NAME OF GOD, AMEN: 
& I Richard Ruffell, of the Parifh of Saint 
Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, in the County 
of Surrey, Efquire, being in good health of 
body and of found and difpofing mind (praifed 
be God for the fame), do make and declare 
this my Lift Will and Teftament, in manner 
and form following:

And firft and principally, I commit my 
foul into the hands of my Creator, and my 
body to be interred at the eaft-end of the 
vault of the parifh church of St. John, South- 

t, wark, and my funeral to be Ctmduifted in the 
ihanner herein after directed, I diredt that 
my coflin be of oak, and plain, without 
ornaments, like unto thofe ufually made for 
Quakers,"but the fame be with an infcrip- 
tion, and handles thereon ; and which coffin 
I defire may be placed in one made of ftone, 
tvhich faid ftone coffin be without a lid. And 
I do defire that fix young women, fpinfters, 
of good character and reputation, between 
the age of twenty-one and thirty, be required 
to flipport my pall, and that they be dreffed 
in black filk or velvet, according to the 
feafon of the year, but all alike; and that 
they be apparelled with filk fcarfs, favours, and 
gloves, and whatever other trophies my exe
cutors fhall think proper; and that they be 
taken from their houfes, or where they fhall 
appoint, on the night of the burial, and car
ried back in the coaches that fhall attend, and 
that a room be appropriated for their accom
modation. And I alfo defire that four young 
women, fpinfters, dreffed in white, and that 
favours and gloves be given unto them to wait 
on the pall-bearers and attend the funeral in 
one coach ; and that when the body fhall ar
rive at the church gate, and from thence to 
the place where the body fhall reft during the 
fervice in the church, they ftrew flowers 
before the pall-bearersand I diredt that 
neat bafkets with flowers be delivered to the 
faid four young women aS foon as they come 
to the church-yard gate, and that after the 
funeral is over they take the bafkets home 
with them as their property. I defire my 
executors to invite to my funeral eight gentle
men who are in the commilfion of the peace, 
and aft as Magiftrates for the County of 
Surrey, and that they be prefented with hat
bands and gloves, and other tilings uiually 
given at funerals.

And further, I defire that the two Rec
tors of the parifhes of Bermondfey and St. 
John be invited to my funeral ; but in cafe 
either or both fhould excuf© bimfelf or them-

EyRQj>.

felves from attending, then I defire that the 
' officiating minifter of each parifh be invited, 

and that each of them who fhall attend be 
prefented with a fcarf, hatband, and gloves, 
and fuch other things as are ufual at fu
nerals.

And I do defire my executors will apply 
to the Redtor of the parifh of St. John afore- 
faid, to preach a fhort fermon the evening of 
my funeral ; but if it fhould be he cannot 

.attend,, that.the faid Redtor be required to 
appoint one in his ftead.

I further defire, that the organift of Saint 
John, or any perfon he fhall appoint, be re
quired to play on the organ the Dead March 
in the Oratorio of Saul, or Sampfon, while 
the bearers are removing the body from the 
church to the vault, the place of interment, 
and continue the fame until the burial fervice 
begins ; and after the burial fervice is over, 
to immediately re-affume and continue the 
faid March until the company who attend 
the funeral be in the coaches.

And I defire, that a proper number of 
people be employed to attend with lights and 
to keep good order and decorum, and more 
especially to prevent the pall-bearers and their 
attendants and others from being incommoded.

And it is my will, that only two perlons 
go in a coach together, except only the 
fiower-ftrewers, they to go all in one coach, 
and which is to precede the hearfe ; and that 
the proceffion do not move before nine of the 
clock in the evening from the place where I 
fliall lie.

And it is my will, that my funeral expences 
do not exceed thefum of five hundred pounds, 
and that a fum not lefs than two hundred 
pounds be expended thereabout.

I give and bequeath to each of the un
married women that fhall attend my funeral, 
as pall-bearers, the fum of fifty pounds ; and 
to each of the young women that fhall attend 
to ftrew flowers, the fum of twenty pounds; 
which faid legacies 1 diredt my executors to 
pay as foon as poffible after my funeral, and 
not exceeding ten days, and not to be confi- 
dered as part of my funeral expences.

And I defire that efcutcheons, with my 
arms, be affixed on the hearfe, and filk 
efcutcheons on the pall ; and every pall
bearer, and the other young women, and the 
magiftrates, be prefented with a filk ef- 
cutcheon, rolled up in paper, after the funeral 
is over.

I give and bequeath to the Redlors of 
Bermondfey and Saint John five guineas each ;

E 1 but 
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but if they, or either of them, fnould not at
tend my funeral, then

I give the fame to the officiating Minifter 
that fhall attend.

I give and bequeath to the Organift of 
Saint John, if he plays the faid Dead March, 
the fum of five guineas, to be paid the night 
of my funeral, or the next day.

And I do hereby will, order, and direft, 
that my executors lay out and expend the 
fum of one hundred pounds in the purchafe 
of bread, beef, and mutton, to be difpofed of 
in the veftry-hali or church-yard of the pa- 
rifh of St. John, Southwark, aforefaid, the 
morning of iny funeral, to the greateft objects 
of charity that fhall apply for the fame, and 
to be difpofed of before twelve of the clock 
the fame morning.

I give to William Hammerton, now, or 
late, of Horncaftle, in the county of Lincoln, 
Fell-monger, and John Shipton, now, nr 
late, of Watford, in the county of Herts, 
Leather-dreffer, and to each of them, rool. 
as a token of remembrance of my former 
trading with them.

I give to Mary Clarke, who formerly was 
a fervant in my father’s family, and who now 
or lately lived with Mrs. James, either at 
Peckham or Camberwell, in the County of 
Surrey, one hundred pounds.

I give to Mr. William Donaldfon, of Meff. 
Childs’houfe, Temple-Bar, my gold watch, 
made by Gregg, No. 544, remembering the 
promife I made him many years ago.

I give to Ifaac Stapleton, Efquire, one hun
dred pounds.

I give to all and every the fervants who 
fhall be in my fervice at the time of my de- 
ceafe, ten pounds a-piece.

I give unto Sir Jofeph Mawbey, of Botleys, 
an the County of Surrey, Baronet; Samuel 
Gillam, of Rotherhithe, in the County afore
faid ; Thomas Bell, of Bermondfey, Wool- 
ftapler ; and William Leavis, of Vauxhall, in 
the faid County, Efquires, my executors, herein 
after named, one hundred pounds each, which 
they will b.e pleafed to accept for their trouble 
in the execution of this my will.

I give, deyife, and bequeath unto the fold 
Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Samuel Gillam, Thomas 

■ Bell, and William Leavis,
All that my freehold meffuage or tene

ment, No. 6, fituate in Lom.bard-ftj-eet, near 
the Manfion-houfe, in the City of London, 
now in the tenure <jf Irenine ;

And alio. that my freehold meffuage or te
nement, fituate near the fign of the Blue Lail, 
in Hedge-row, Islington, in the County of 
.Middlefex, now in the tenure of 
S.-.'gleton ;

Andi ;dfo all thofe my freehold lands, mef- 
iuxjcs, or tenements, together with their and 

every of their appurtenances, fituate, Iving, 
and being in theparifh of Saint Mary Magda
len, Bermondfey, in the County of Surrey 
aforefaid :

And alfo all thofe my four freehold mef- 
fuages or tenements, fituate in Johnfon’s- 
court, Fleet-fireet, London, numbered 7, 8, 
9, and 10, and all other my freehold eftate, 
wherefoever the fame are fituate :

To hold the fame . to them the faid Sir 
Jofeph Mawbey, Samuel Gillam,- Thomas 
Bell, and William Leavis, their heirs and af
figns for ever:

Upon truft, neverthelefs, and to the intent 
and purpofe that they the faid Sir Jofeph 
Mawbey, Samuel Gillam, Thomas Bell, and 
William Leavis, and. the furvivors or furvivor 
of them, and the heirs and affigns of fuch fur-", 
vivor, do and fhall fell and difpofe of all and 
fingular the before-mentioned-freehold mef« 
fuages, lands, tenements, and pfemifes, and 
all other my freehold eftate, with their and 
every of their appurtenances, as foon as con
veniently may be after my deceafe, for the 
beft price and prices that can be reafonably 
got for the fame.

And I order and direft, that they my faid 
truftees, and the furvivors and furvivor of 
them, and the heirs and affigns of fuch fur
vivor, with, the money fo to be railed by fale 
thereof, as aforefaid, be applied in manner 
following: Two thoufand pounds part thereof 
belaid out and expended and paid in erecting 
and placing up a monument to perpetuate my 
memory, in the pariih of Saint John, South
wark, aforefaid.

And the further fum ofone hundred pounds 
I give to Doftor Samuel Johnfon, now or late 
of Bolt-court, Fleet-fireet, London, upon 
condition he writes an epitaph to be infcribed 
on my faid monument.

And the further fum. of twenty guineas I 
give and bequeath to the Reftorof the pariih 
of Saint John, upon condition he contents to 
the placing up the faid monument in theparifh 
church of Saint John .aforefaid.

And I direft, that the faid monument be 
immediately fet about after my deceafe, and 
completely finifhed as foon as poilible, and 
not to exceed one year after my deceafe.

And I direft the fame to be paid for as foon 
as completely finifhed. And my mind and will 
is, that the receipt of them the faid Sir Jofeph 
Mawbev, Samuel Gillam, Thomas Bell, and 
William Leavis, or the furvivors or furvivor 
of them, or the heirs and affigns of fuch fur
vivor, fhall be a. good and fufficient difeharge 
to fuchperfon and perfons who-fhall become a 
purchafer or purchafers of the whole or any 
part or parts of my laid freehold eftate, herein 
before devifed to my fait) truftees.

And I do direft, that fuch, purchafer 'sr 
purefiafer 
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purchafers fhall not be accountable for the 
application or mifapplication of fuch pur
chafe money, or any part thereof.

And I do hereby order and direft, that my 
faid truftees, or either of them, fhall not be 
anfwerable or accountable for the adds, de
faults, or receipts of each other, nor for any 
involuntary lofs that fhall or may happen to 
the faid truft, monies, or any part thereof; 
but that each of them fhall be anfwerable 
only for his own adh, defaults, and receipts, 
and that they and each of them be laved 
harmlels and kept indemnified out of my 
eftate, and fhall thereout reimburfe themfelves 
all cofts, damages, and expences whatfoever, 
which they or either of them fhall incur, or 
be put into, or fuftain in the execution of the 
■trufts hereby in them repofed.

And I will, order, and direftekprefly, that 
alfo all and fingular the monies, legacies, 
herein before given, fhall be paid out of the 
refidue and remainder of the monies that 
fhall arife by fale of my freehold eftates herein 
before devjfed, except the legacies given to 
my executors, which I define in the n'rft' 
place they retain, but likewise to be ifiuing 
out of the produce of ray freehold, eftate, as 
aforefaid.

And if it fhould happen that upon fuch fale 
the faid freehold eftate does not produce iuffi- 
cient to ereft the faid monument, and pay all 
and fingular my faid legacies, then I will and 
direft, that fuch deficiency be made up and paid 
out of the refiduum of my perfonal eftate.

I give and bequeath unto the Prefident, 
Vice-prefident, and Governors of the Mag
dalen Hofpital, for the reception of penitent 
proftitutes, in Saint George's-fields, in the 
County of Surrey, the fum of three thoufand 
pounds, which I defir-e may be paid out of 
my perfonal eftate ; and which faid fum of 
three thoufand pounds 1 defire may be ap
plied towards carrying on the charitable de
figns of the faid Hofpital.

I give and bequeath unto the Prefident 
and Treafurers of the Hofpital called The 
New Lying-in Hofpital, in Lambeth, near 
Weftminfter-bridge, the fum of three thou
fand pounds, which I defire may be paid out of 
my perfonal eftate; and which faid fum of three 
thoufand pounds I defire may be applied to
wards carrying on the charitable defigns of the 
faid Hofpital.

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto the Prefi
dent and Treafurer of the Small-Pox Hofpital, 
in Cold-Bath-Fields, Middlefex, the fum of 
three thoufand pounds, which I defire may 
be paid out of my perfonal eftate ; and which 
faid fam of three thoufand pounds I defire 
may be applied towards carrying on the cha
ritable defigns of the faid Hofpital.

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto the Prefi
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dent and Treafurer of the Surrey Difpenfary, 
held in Southwark, tfie fum of five hundred 
pounds, which I defire may be paid out of 
my perfonal eftate ; and which faid fum of 
five hundred pounds I defire may be laid out 
and expended in decorating and ornamenting 
the Difpenfary lately erefted in Union-ftreer, 
Southwark, and that the faid legacy be ap
plied for no other ufe, and to be paid within 
one year after my deceafe, and laid out and 
expended within two years from the day of 
payment of the faid legacy.

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto the Trea
furer of the Charity-fchool of the parifn o£ 
Saint Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, in the 
County of Surrey, the fum of one hundred 
pounds, which I defire may be paid out of 
my perfonal eftate ; and which faid fum of 
one hundred pounds I defire may be applied 
towards carrying on the charitable defigns of 
the faid School.

Alfo, I give and bequeath unto the Trea
furer of the Charity-fchool of the parilh of St. 
John, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, 
the fum of one hundred pounds, which I de
fire may be paid out of my perfonal eftate ; 
and which faid fum of one hundred pounds I 
defire may be applied towards carrying on the 
charitable defign of the faid School.

Provided always, neverthelefs, that if my 
executors fhould be refufed by the Reftor or 
parilh of Saint John aforefaid, the liberty of 
erefting the monument in the faid church, 
my mind and will is, that the twenty guineas 
herein before given to the Reftor of Saint 
John aforefaid, and the one hundred pounds 
direfted to be difpofed of in provifion, and 
the one hundred pounds given to the Trea
surer of the Charity-fchool of Saint John, 
aforefaid, be not paid ; and I do hereby re
voke the fame.

And in cafe of fuch refufal, I defire to be 
interred, in the parilh of Saint George the 
Martyr, in the Borough, of Southwark.

And in cafe of fuch refufal, and I ihould 
be buried in. the church of Saint George the 
Martyr,

I give the faid twenty guineas to the 
Reftor of the faid parilh.

And I direft, that the one hundred pounds’ 
be not difpofed of in provifion in the parilh 
of Saint John ; but the fame be difpofed 
of in manner aforefaid, in the veftry-hall or 
church-yard of the parilh of Saint George 
aforefaid.

And alfo, in fuch cafe, the one hundred 
pounds fo given to the Charity-fchool of 
Saint John,

I give and bequeath the fame to the Trea
furer of the Charity-fchool of the faid parilh 
of St. George, towards carrying on the good 
defign. of the faid School.

Li 1 a- And
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And my will and mind is, that the one 
hundred pounds given to be difpofed of in 
provision, and the legacies given to the 
Schools, be paid out of my perfonal eftate.

I give and bequeath to my Truftees the 
fum of ten guineas, to be expended in a din- 
ner at the final execution of this my will; 
and defire that the four Treafurers of the- 
Hospitals to xyhom I have given legacies be 
invited to fuch dinner.

And it is my will and defire, that all lega
cies and charges be paid as foon as poffible; 
and that my will be fully carried into exe
cution and finally completed within one year 
next after my deceafe.

And I defire that this my will be proved 
immediately upon my deceafe; and that my 
executors employ a perfon, who writes a 
good and expeditious hand, to make a copy 
of this my will, and which I direfl be 
printed forthwith, and one printed copy fent 
and delivered to the Treafurer and Clerk of 
the four Hofpitals, Surrey Difpenfary, and 
Treafurer of the Schools, and to each Legatee.

All the reft, refidue, and remainder of my 
perfonal eftate, of what nature or kind foever 
the fame may be, and which I fhall die pof- 
feffed of, or interefted in, at the time of my 
deceafe,

I give and bequeath the fame, and every 
part thereof, unto the laid Sir Jofeph Maw- 
bey, Samuel Gillam, Thomas Bell, and Wil
liam Leavis, and the furvivors and furvivor 
of them, the executors and adminiftrators of 
fuch furvivor :

Upon truft, neverthelefs, to the intent and 
purpofe that they the faid Sir Jofeph Mawbey, 
Samuel Gillam, Thomas Bell, and William 
Leavis, or the furvivors or furvivor of them, 
and the executors and adminiftrators of fuch 
furvivor, as foon as conveniently may be after 
my deceafe, convert fuch the reft, refidue, and 
remainder of my perfonal eftate and effefls 
into ready money ; and upon receipt of the 
monies arifing from fuch the refidue, to pay 
the whole of fuch money ; and which

I give and bequeath to the Treafurer or 
Treafurers for the time being of a Society 
who call themfelves The Guardians of the 
Afylum, or Houfe of Refuge, fituate on the 
Surrey-fide of Weftminfter bridge, for the 
reception of orphan girls refiding within the 
Bills of Mortality,- whofe fettlements cannot 
be found ; and which money I defire may be 
applied towards carrying on the charitable 
defigns of the faid Charity.

Provided always, neverthelefs, and my 
mind and will is, that my faid refiduum fhall 
be fubjefl to maintain and keep my monu- 
fnent in good repair.

And I direfl, that fo much money from 
tinje to time as fhall ’'*•  ’■ ~ "ieat to repair

the faid monument, be paid by the Trea- 
furer for the time being of the faid Afylum, 
or Houfe of Refuge.

And alfo, fubjefl to the payment of four 
guineas a-year, payable quarterly by the faid 
laft-mentioned Treafurer, to the Sexton of 
the parifh where my faid monument fhall 
be erefled, to keep the fame clean and 
decent.

And I defire that my portrait in. blue 
drapery be not fold, but delivered to the 
Treafurer for the time being of the-Afylum, 
or Houfe of Refuge, to be placed up in the 
Court or Committee-room of the faid 
Afylum.

And it is my will, and I do order and di- 
refl the Secretary, or Clerk, or fome other 
Officer of the faid Afylum, or Houfe of Re
fuge, to read this part of my will once in 
every year, at fome or one of their general 
meetings; and that the Secretary, Clerk, or 
other Officer, be paid by the Treafurer ten 
fhillings and fixpence for his trouble.

And I do hereby nominate, and conftitute, 
and appoint the faid Sir Jofeph Mawbey, 
Samuel Gillam, Thomas Bell, and William 
Leavis, executors of this my laft Will and 
Teftament; but if the faid Sir Jofeph Maw
bey fhould refufe to take upon himfelf the 
executorfhip, then and in fuch cafe 1 make, 
nominate, conftitute, and appoint the Trea
furer of the Magdalen Hofpital, and who 
fhall be Treafurer at the time, of my deceafe, 
one of my executors in his Read.

And in cafe the faid Samuel Gillam fhould 
likewife refufe to take upon himfelf the exe
cutorfhip, I make, nominate, conftitute, and 
appoint the Treafurer of the Small-Pox Hof
pital, and who fhall be Treafurer at the time 
of my deceafe, one of my executors in the 
Read of the faid Samuel Gillam.

And in cafe the faid Thomas Bell fhould 
likewife refufe to take upon himfelf the 
executorfhip, I make, nominate, conftitute, 
and appoint the Treafurer of the Afylum, or 
Houfe of Refuge, and who fhall be Treafurer 
at the time of my deceafe, one of my exe
cutors in the Head of the faid Thomas Bell.

And in cafe the faid William Leavis fhould 
likewife refufe to take upon himfelf the exe
cutorfhip, I make, nominate, conftitute, and 
appoint the Treafurer of the Lying-in Hof
pital, in Lambeth, and who fhall be Treafurer 
at the time of my deceafe, one of my executors 
in the ftead of the faid William Leavis.

And laftly, I do hereby revoke and make 
void all formerand other Wills by me at any 
time heretofore.

Do declare this only to be and contain my 
laft Will and Teftament. In witnefs whereof 
I the faid Richard Ruffell, the Teftator, have 
to. this my laft Will and Teftament, contained

in
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in nine Iheets of paper, to the firft eight 
fheets thereof fet my hand ; and to the ninth 
and laft fheet thereof fet my hand and feal 
this tenth day of April, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty- 
four.

R. RUSSELL, (L. S.)
Signed, fealed, publifhed, and delivered 

by the faid Richard Russell, the 
Teftator, as and for his laft Will and 
Teftament, in the prefence of us, 
who, at his requeft, and in his pre- 
fence, and in the prefence. of each 
other, have fubfcribed our names as 
witnelfes hereto.

ROB. TYLER,
St. John’s Southwark. 

WILLIAM MEDDEN, 
ROB. LAW,

• Clerks to Mr. Tyler.

Whereas I have in and by my Will given 
and bequeathed unto Dodtor Samuel Johnfon 
one hundred pounds, upon condition he wrote 
an epitaph to be infcribed on my monument :

Now I do hereby revoke and make void 
the fame.

And I do by this my codicil, which I defire 
may be taken as part and parcel of my faid 
win,

Give the faid fum of one hundred pounds 
unto John Grofe, now of Bethnal-Green, 
Clerk, upon condition that he writes an epi
taph to be infcribed on my faid monument. 
In witnefs whereof I have, to this codicil, fet 
my hand and feal this twelfth day of April, 
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four.

R. RUSSELL, (L. S.)

Signed, fealed, and delivered by the faid 
Richard Russell, as and for his 
codicil, to be taken as part and parcel 
of his laft Will, in the prefence of us, 
who, in his prefence, and at his re
queft, and in the prefence of each 
other, have fubfcribed our names as 
witnefles hereto.

ROB. TYLER, 
St. fohn’s Southwark.

WILLIAM MEDDEN, 
ROB. LAW.

It is my defire not to be buried from my 
ewn houfe, but to be removed from thence 
to fome more convenient place, in a private 
manner, either the morning of the funeral^ 
or the day before. 1 alfo recommend that 
no fale by auction, or any other fale, be made 
ip my houfe, if not all at once.....................
...... one perfon who will take 
them away without making lale in houfe, 
then let them be fent oyer the water and 
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fold by auction. As to my prints, and books 
of prints, if any Gentleman will give two 
hundred guineas for the whole collection, 
would have them fold fo, rather than give 
trouble of packing them ; and give the buyer 
the mahogany cabinet and the box on top of 
it,' and the tin-box, and what fe w ar" in the 
houfe framed, into the bargain : there are in 
four different parts of the houfe unframed 
prints, but are no more, when put together, 
than may be contained in the cabinet and large 
box. And as to my letter-prefs books, and 
pamphlets, if any Gentleman will give one 
hundred pounds, would recommend to have 
them fo ; they will be found in four book
cafes, up flairs, one in fore-parlour, and in a 
large clofet in back-room below flairs, as I 
have mentioned in Will. Funeral not to go 
till after nine ; think it is too late, and leave 
the hour entirely to my executors. I have 
alfo mentioned eight Magiftrates to be invited: 
I will not give them the trouble ; but if any 
Magiftrate, who is willing to ihew that re- 
fpeft, defire may be genteelly accommodated. 
Hope all the executors will attend as mourners. 
I alfo recommend it to my executors to give 
to my man-fervant all my wearing-apparel; 
if fhould have more than one man-fervant at 
the time of my death, then to him who has 
lived longeft with me. I wrote this when 
was very ill. My laft Will and Teftament 
is in the handsof William Leavis, of Vauxhall, 
Efq.

R. RUSSELL, 
Sept. 16, 1784.

In our next Number we hope tone 
able, thro’ the kindnefs of a correfpondent, 
to gratify our Readers with fome anecdotes 
of this extraordinary character, whole fu
neral was attended with circumftances as An
gular and uncommon as his will.

JUSTICE R U S SELL’s 
F U N E R A L.

THE Union Flail having been refufed by 
the truftees of that building, the corpfe of the 
late Jofeph Ruffell, Efq. lay in ftate at his late 
houfe in Bermondfey ftreet, from whence it 
was removed, on the 10th inft. in the fol
lowing manner:

Staff-men to clear the way. 
Conftables with hatbands.

The plume of feathers fupported.
A hearfe and fix with the body properly 

cloathed and dreft with feathers, velvets, 
efcutcheons, flags, &c.

A mourning coach and four with three cler
gymen, viz. the Rev. Mr- Penneck, redtor 
of St. John’s ; Rev. Mr. Abdy, curate of 
St. John’s ; and the Rev. Mr. Grofe.

A mourning coac$ and four with the four 
young ladies to ftrew the flowers, all 
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dreffed in white filk, with nofegays, and 
flower-bafkets on their arms.

A coach and four with two of the pall
bearers (females), dreffed in black farfenet 
with white gloves, fcarfs, hoods, and fans, 
and nofegays in the right hand.

A ditto with two ditto.
A ditto with two ditto.

Six other mourning coaches and four with 
two friends of the deceafed in each.

The proceffion fet off at twelve o’clock, 
and moved (lowly, partly from the etiquette, 
and partly from the number of people af- 
fembledup Bermondfey-ftreet, Tooley-ftreet, 
and Fair-ftreet, Horfleydown, to the front 
gate of the church, where it arrived a quarter 
before one.

When they arrived, the concourfe of people 
within and without the church-yard was fo 
great, that the young ladies, ftrewers, were 
obliged to be carried through the crowd into 
the church ; and when the corpfe was taken 
out of the hearfe (with great difficulty), the 
rn :n (ten in number) were nearly falling 
tin :r its weight, before a paflage could be 
cleared to get it to the church. No pall 
could be put on, and the pall-bearers (ladies) 
were with great hazard, and in a very trem
bling condition, got fate to the fame place. 
The clergy and mourners, the latter particu
larly, met with as indifferent a reception. The 
feathers Could not be borne before the body ; 
nor was the path llrewed : at length it was 
placed on the treffi js in the middle aide ; and 
.the flower-Brewers, pall-bearers, mourners, 
■Ac. at length arranged, the organ (truck up 
the Dead March; but fo great was the noife, 
that nothing diffindt could be heard. The 
curate then read the burial fervice, very 
little of which could be heard. After 
this, a. (bort fermon was preached by the 
Rev. Mr. Penneck, redlorof the pariffi ; but 
it was impoffible to hear a fyllable of it, as 
the fame uproar prevailed during the whole 
of the difeourfe. The fervice being finiffied, 
the body was, about half after two, borne to 
the vault below the church, and there depo-
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No.
jpvUR home politicians have revived the 

clamour about the encroachments of the
French al Newfoundland, without any ef
fect ; we may therefore expedl Admiral 
Campbell foon home, who will learn more 
of thofe affairs from our bufy-bodies here at 
home, than he knew when he was upon the 
fpot, and in the principal direction on that 
Itation. What a fad thing it is for modern 
patriots, that they can perfuade no enemy, fo
reign or domeftic, to take up arms againft 
this country 1

This month commenced alfo with a great 
TsQle among Eaft India Directors and iTo- 

fited in a (tone cafe which had been pro
vided for its reception on the pavement, about 
the center of the gloomy manfion.

The after-fervice here was not a little in
terrupted alfo from the noife without.

So thronged a church was, perhaps, hardly 
ever feen before in this metropolis ; and fo 
great a diiturbance at a ceremony ufually fo- 
lemn has occurred but feldom. Many people 
climbed up the fides of the church, ana got 
through the windows; and the pulpit was fo 
filled with ladies, &c. before the clergyman 
attended, that it was with extreme difficulty 
he waded through the immenfe concourfe to 
perform his duty. The clergy were never, 
perhaps fo fweated before on inch an occa- 
fion ; and the church was fo intenfely hot, 
though the windows were all open, that la
dies and gentlemen fainted away.

When the funeral was ended, the atten
dants with difficulty wero put into their 
coaches, and arrived back at the late deceafed’s 
houfe about three o’clock.

The outer coffin was of walnut-tree, 
rubbed very bright, with filver-plate handles, 
and other ornaments ; the body was dreft in 
linen, and the lid fo contrived as to (hut dole 
without fcrews.

The pulpit and deik of the church were 
bung with black and efcutcheons, as was alfo 
the front of the organ-loft.

Previous to the procellion fetting out, the 
effigy of the deceafed, with a label on its 
bre. A, was hung on a gallows before his own 
door, and fuch diftinguiffied marks of indig
nity (hewn as happen but feldom.

Mr. Rufieii’s own father was buried at 
St. Mary Magdalen’s, Bermondfey, a few 
years ago, when fome fuch fevere marks of 
fimilar indignation were ufed, which occa- 
fioned his orders to change the place of his 
otherwife intended burial.

The young ladies who attended Mr. Ruf- 
fell’s funeral at St. John’s, were all relations 
of the deceafed, except Mils Junes, of 
Tooley-ftreet, and the two Mifs Leavis’s, of 
Bermondfey.

vTII. ,
prietors, tea-dealers, fair and foul, brokers, 
Smugglers, and others, about fixing the prices 
of teas, in confequence of an Abt of Parlia
ment relieving them from a heavy duty on 
that commodity, and laying it upon the public 
in another way : and a line affair they have 
made of it! A pretence indeed is fet up, that 
the price is lowered about 2.5 per cent. If. 
this were true, it would not be an equivalent 
for the burden impofed in lieu of it; but that 
is not the cafe. The dealers in tea fell an 
inferior commodity at an inferior price : good 
palateable and wholefome tea mu' be 
purchafed at its ufu?- MR ' 
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are well informed that the illicit traders or 
dealers in fmu'ggled tea are fo confident of 
the prices being kept up to their ufual ftandard 
at the (hops, that they will not now drop the 
price of their teas more than fixpence per 
pound on an average: whereas if prices 
had really fallen one fourth or one third at 
the public fnops ad valorem, they mutt un
avoidably have followed with equal pace, or 
entirely have given up their trade. It is 
therefore a great deception and oppreffion 
upon the public, to be heavy laden one way, 
and not relieved another way.

But a greater evil than all this attends this 
grand tea commotion, this Eaft-India florin ! 
People’s healths and lives are at flake, and 
may be greatly injured by drinking the infu- 
fion of an unwholefome weed, an adulterated, 
damaged, or fictitious tea ; for it is well 
known, and thofe who have the tafte of their 
mouths uncorrupted perceive it, that there is 
a difagreeable unwholefome tafte in it, indeed 
fo bad that they cannot drink it, or no tafte 
nor flavour at all in a great deal that is now 
fold for cheap tea. It is therefore high time 
for Government to interfere with the powers 
it has, to prevent the pernicious confequences 
that are likely to enfue from this motley 
bufinefs. At the fame time we would ad vile 
the dealers-in tea to be careful how they play 
upon the credulity 2nd good nature of the 
public too much, left the public fhould take 
a diftafte at their commodity, and turn to fome 
other fubftitute for their refreffiment and 
amufement. Let them remember, that tea 
is not a neceffary of life, but a mere luxury, 
which may be fuperfeded by fome other Juc. 

Jtidaneum.
Had it not been for the above mifcarriage 

of the commutation fcheme, Oppofition would 
have been (truck dumb, and Minifters would 
have en joyed a profound calm during the re- 
cels : which would have been a recefs from 
clamorous tongues and virulent pens, as well 
as from Parliamentary declamation.

Great complaints and grievous lamentations 
are heard among our Merchants on account 
of the failure of remittances from North 
America; and fatal are faid to be the confe
quences to many families. They certainly 
erred with their eyes open, in fending fuch 
immenfe quantities of valuable commodities 
fo precipitately to that country in its difturbed 
unfettled ftate, among a people who nave 
gloried in defrauding the people of this 
country, on a pretence of political difputes 
between contending powers ; they are there
fore entitled to very little pity.

Our good wilhes for the people of Ireland, 
cxpreffed in our Lift, feem to be fulfilling 
beyond our moft fanguine expectation. The 
more folk, fnfible, and valuable part of that 
people appear to be aware of the danger their 
iyjious pairjots and armed volunteers were 

precipitating them into, and are taking (bet
ter from the threatened ftorm under the wing 
of a mild and gentle well-regulated Govern
ment. Too much praife cannot be given to 
the Duke of Rutland, for his calm, fteady, 
firm and intrepid conduit in the adminiftra- 
tion of the affairs of that much agitated king
dom. He may be truly faid to have pointed 
out to that people their true intereft, and to 
be leading the rational part gently into the; 
way of it, and reftraining the mad licentious 
part from completing their own deftruCtiori. 
He has done more for the reciprocal good of 
Great Britain and Ireland, than the four pre
ceding Viceroys of that kingdom have done 
all together; and probably will do ftill greater 
things, if not prevented by fome fide-Wind 
blowing fuddenly from this quarter, to ffior- 
ten his flay there. .May he long continue 
among them, and profper in the good work 
before him, of making a perfeCt reconcilia
tion, and reftoring a thorough good uftder- 
ftanding between the inhabitants of thefe two 
iflatids, that they may be as one happy undi
vided nation or people, united in affections, 
views, and one common intereft, the fafety 
and profperity of both.

The progrefs of the difpute between the 
Emperor and the Dutch has ftriCtly juftified 
the conjecture thrown out in our laft. The 
Emperor has drawn the line to define the 
commencement of hoftilities on the part of 
the Dutch; they have joftled on this line, 
and done the very deed marked out as an aCt 
of hoftility. The Emperor has no alternative 
but to retort the compliment, or publicly de
part from his formal declaration. It muft 
therefore be a difficult point for either party 
to retraCt with honour and fafety. And yet 
for either party to proceed, or both to perfe- 
vere, involves very awful confequences to 
one or both immediately, and to other Con
tinental Powers eventually.

Happy are we as Britons to look round 
us and fee that no obligation whatever, civil, 
moral or political, lies upon our Government 
to take any part in this impending rupture ; 
on the contrary, it would be the greateft im
policy in us to interfere in the leqft. Leav
ing the confideration of humanity out of the 
queition, and looking upon the approaching 
crifis of Continental affairs merely in a politi
cal light, aMinifter of Great-Britain, as fuch, 
could not with for better fport than to lee the 
French Cabinet fo truly and completely em- 
barraffed, lo entangled in the net of their 
own weaving, that it is fcarcely poffible fop 
human wifdom to extricate them from theiy 
prefent ftate with honour and fafety, unlefs 
our Cabinet Should be fo exceedingly impolir 
tic as to meddle in the matter. This and this 
only would be the ftep that could relieve the 
French from their painful, anxious, and fuf- 
pended ftate, and determine them to a decided 

line
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line of aikion, confiftent with themfelves, and 
with all their plans of policy. Therefore we 
proclaim all thole to he enemies to this 
country, and friends to the French, who would 
with ns to take part with the one fide or the 
other in the prefent quarrel. Let us take 
care of our ifland, and keep up a refpedlable 
armed neutrality of our own, fufficient to 
protect and defend our trade and navigation 
againft all invaders whatfoever; and thus fe- 
cure to ourfelves the fweets of peace, and the 
profits of a general unlimited commerce with 
all the contending parties.

Never did any nation aft more bafeiy and 
treacherously towards an ancient faithful friend 
and ally, than the Dutch Republic acted towards 
Great-Britain in the courfe of the late war and 
rebellion.! and never were fuch bafenefs and 
treachery vifited upon and paid home to any 
people fo fuddenly, fo feverely, and fo com
pletely, as appears now to be the cafe with 
Holland, advancing with rapid ftrides upon 
her ! What would not Dutchmen now give 
for inch a friendfhip and fuch an alliance as 
Great-Britain afforded her ! But this the 
Dutch themfelves have rendered totally inad- 
xniffibleand impracticable. They may now look

For the E U R O P E A 
An ACCOUNT of MILTON 

[ Illuftrated with an El 
THERE were more remains of this Ab

bey than any other in the County. That 
it was fo entire, is owing to Sir John Tre- 
gonwell’s having an early defign of procuring 
the grant of it, which preferved both it and 
the Church from that ruin and havock which 
generally attended religious houfes immedi
ately upon their diffolution. It flood on the 
weft part of the town, on a rifing ground 
clofe by the church. Its form was a long 
fqtiare. The north front was a very low 
ancient range of building, with fmall narrow 
windows, perhaps the dormitory or cells of 
the Monies. You entered by a large gate into 
a fmall court, whofe old buildings were all 
very irregular in form and height ; as indeed 
was the whole fabrick. /Under the window, 
oppofite the porch, was a W, with a crown 
over it, and an M, with a crofter through it; 
and between them,--1529. Under a window 
on the weft a fliield, with the arms and creft 
of Tregonwell, impaling Kelway. After 
paffing the court, you entered the ball by an 
old porch, under which was the fervants hall 
and kitchen ; and over them two or three 
fmall apartments, all modern.

At the eaft end of the court was the old 
Abbey kitchen, pulled down 1737- The 
roof was vaulted with (tone, and fupported 
by a maffy ftone pillar ; and it had two very 
large chimneys at each end. The v. eftern 
fidcs teem to have been the Abbot's lodg.ngs. 
The fouth part of the upper end of the hall 
was rebuilt 1737, by Mr. Bancks, in order to 
make foiqe new apartments ; but he lived 

round the world before they find fuch another.
It is happy for the Dutch, however, that 

the State of Venice is lb pacifically inclined 
as to take no advantage of their embarraffment 
with a Potent Neighbour, to pufh a more 
diftant war the more fuccefsfully, but to fend 
a Minifter to negociate an accommodation 
with the United States. If wifdom has not quite 
forfaken the Batavian Councils, they will em
brace the olive branch with one enemyhowever.

The affiftance which the Republic of Hol
land may juftly expedt of the King of Prufiia, 
will probably be of the fame kind which he 
recently afforded the Republic of Poland, 
when her domains were doomed to dilapida
tions, to fee that the difmembered parts be 
fairly divided ameng the different Powers who 
may be claimants. Rufl'ia is too far off to 
claim any part of the almoft drowned land in 
Europe ; but very probably fhe may take a 
liking to force of their poffefiions or ufur- 
pations in the Eaft and Weft Indies. One 
thing we are well allured of, that whatever 
friendfliips Holland may experience among 
the European Powers at this time, fhe will 
buy very dear, as fhe will not find one honeft 
John Bull among them all.

. N MAGAZINE.
-ABBEY, DORSETSHIRE. 

egant Engraving. J
only to finifli the ftiell, and they were com
pleted by Lord Milton. The north part, 
where was the great dining- room,under which 
was the old cellar, was beautified by Sir John 
Tregonwell; for on the balluftrade, at the 
top, are lions holding fhields, on which 
were the arms of Tregonwell and Kelway. 
Near this was an old tower, and the Star
chamber. Weft of this feems to have been 
another court ; but even the ruins of the 
building are all gone. Weft of the Oriel there 
was an old ruinous room, all wainfeotted, 
called The Bull-room, perhaps from the evi
dences being kept there. At the fouth end 
was a. door and fteps which defeended into 
the cloifters, and led to a door in the lower part 
of the north aifle. This was pulled down 1730.

Oppofite the great north gate was a build
ing, called The Still houfe, perhaps by its 
being placed at a diftance from the Abbey ; 
it might be the infirmary. On it was a W, 
with a crofter through it, a mill on a tun, fe- 
veral rofes, and this date, 1515. This was 
pulled down 1763.

Under the garden-wall, by the road that 
leads from the town to the Abbey, is a foot
walk, walled, called Ambry Wall ; perhaps 
it was the way to the almonry, where the 
poor received their alms of the. Abbey. Near 
this is the ancient Abbey barn, which had two 
porches, or threfhing floors,, projecting beyond 
it. It was all tiled, and much of it rebuilt 175'1.

This ancient fabrick was entirely taken 
down, except the hall, 1771, in order to re
build it in a very fuperb manner.
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On the CAUSES and EFFECTS of a NATIONAL SPIRIT and SENSE of HONOUR.

[ Concluded from page 181. }

A S no modern nation furpaffes the Swifs in
* that lively fenfe of public honour which 

is the moft folid fafeguard of a ftate, 
it is but juft to pay them the tribute of ac
knowledging it. They have proved for a 
continuation of ages, that while men poffefs 
this moft eifential of all political qualifications, 
they may bid defiance to all threats and dan
gers from abroad, and are liable to experi
ence no calamities but from divifions at 
home.

On reviewing the character of this brave 
people from the commencement of that go
vernment which they have eftablifhed in their 
country, on recollecting the many inftances 
of. heroic bravery which they have difplayed 
in defending it, it is with great reafon every 
man will fubfcribe to the opinion of Voltaire, 
Il ne leur a manque que ties Htfioriens, They 
have only wanted hiftorians to do adequate 
j uftice to the greatnefs of their actions.

From this iketch of the effefts produced by 
a national fpirit in modern times, let us now 
ftep back to antiquity, and examine the dif- 
pofition of that people, which of all others 
that ever exifted is allowed to have made 
the moft fplendid figure in hiftory.

The Romans afford indifputably the ftrong- 
eft proofs of the wonderful effects which a 
public fenfe of honour is able to produce. 
The whole chain of their hiftory is a conti
nued evidence, that this quality was the ra
dical fupport of the ftate, and the fundamen
tal caufs of its falv-ation in the moft critical 
trials.

Pride and audacity were the (landing cha
racter of the Romans: the one made them 
think highly of themfelves ; the other led 
them to refolve the fubjugation of all others.

Elated with that idea of fuperior worth, 
which is the firmed bafis of a national fpirit, 
they looked upon other nations as their infe
riors, and deftined, as it were, in the nature 
of things, to become their fubjefis.

In purfuance of this idea, there were no 
hardfhips which they were not willing to 
endure, no difficulties they were not ready to 
encounter, in order to accomplilh this con- 
ftant bbjedt of their toils and expectations.

This conviction of fuperiority operated 
with invincible ftrength. Deeming themfelves 
unconquerable, there was no diftrefs iuffici- 
ently mortifying to urge them to any kind of 
fubmiffion. Confident of a certain deliver
ance from all extremities, they bore them

Eijrop. Mag. 

with a fteady and unmoveable patience; and 
only counted them as fo many conditions they 
were to fulfil, in order to obtain that pro- 
fperity which they looked upon as infallible.

To fuch a people there was no middle way 
to, fleer between the fupremeft grandeur and 
abfolute deftruCtion. Accordingly we find 
them, in all the periods of their hiftory, ad
vancing forwards and gaining ground without 
intermiffion- This was the natural confe- 
quence of their determination never to recede, 
and to make all others give way.

This fuccefsful progrefs was manifeftly 
owing to their national fpirit, much more 
comparatively than to any other caufe. When 
defeated by Pyrrhus, when vanquished (fill 
more decisively by Hannibal, the people ne
ver defponded ; they were always ready to 
follow any leader in whom they could place 
the leaft confidence, or even any leader that 
offered. After repeated maffacres of their ar
mies, (till the fame courage was found in the 
foldiers; no deficiency or relaxation of va
lour was one moment obfervable during the 
whole courfe of both thofe wars. The Ioffes 
that befel them were inconteftably owing to 
the fuperiority of military (kill in thofe two 
formidable enemies, and to the imprudence 
and rafhnefs of their own commanders. ■

It was efpecially during the fecond Punic 
war, while reduced to the moft cruel preffures, 
that the commoneft clafies preferred a lof- 
tinefs of fentiment which charaCterifed them 
no lefs than their fuperiors. .Na defections, 
no complaints, no wearinefs of fo unprofpe- 
rous a conteft, no figns of.the leaft defire to 
terminate it by fubmiffion to the foe, in fhort, 
no alteration in their behaviour nor in their 
inclinations could be objected to them ; they 
returned to the charge as often as they were 
beaten ; the misfortune of one day made no 
impreffion on the next; they bore their pre
fent calamity with a chearful expectation of 
future fuccefs.

To this untameable fpirit of the Romans all 
their profperities were evidently due. The dif- 
cipline and good order of their armies were 
unqueftionably excellent; but both Pyrrhus 
and Hannibal had a fuperiority in this article, 
which has never been denied : they were as 
compleat generals as any that Chine in hiftory; 
yet they were not able to overcome the Ro
mans. Thefe at firft could only oppofe them 
by dint of mere refolution ; and it was by 
degrees they learned in what manner to face

M in * them 
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them fuccefsfully. But before - they could 
compafs this, what a bloody price Were they 
obliged to pay ! what exertions of national 
valour were neceffary! what a difplay of that 
unremitting fenfe of honour which induced 
them to lay down their lives for its prefer- 
Vation J

There is nothing which the wifdom of a 
Rate fhould inculcate with more attention 
and zeal, than a difpofition of this kind in 
all fubjeCts indifcriminately. It is,however, 
more eafily effected in feme nations and in 
feme orders of men than in others. A peo
ple renowned in war will fooner be taught to 
let a high value on their character, than, 
another whofe employments are thofe of 
peace ; and in all Hates, that part of the 
community which is principally appropriated 
to military duties, will imbibe the ftrongeft 
ideas of their confequence, and be the moft 
forward to fuftain the dignity of their coun
try.

Impartiality requires it fhould be confeffed, 
that no modern nation is able to boaft a body 
of men, in whom high fentiments of honour 
are more ftrikingly difplayed than in the no
bility of France. Whatever defeats may Ire 
imputed.to them, and whatever imputations 
they may deferve, ftill they profefs, and, what 
is more, they poffefs in reality, a nobleness 
of fpirit, a concern for the national fame, 
that exalts them above all other confrderations, 
and prompts them to fecrifice their inclina
tions, their intereft, and their lives, when
ever they are called upon by the exigencies 
of the realm to be forthcoming for its fer- 
vice or its glory.

Such an order of men cannot be too highly 
cherifhed, nor receive too many diftinciions. 
They may be confidered as the prefervers and 
perpetuators of the reputation of a people.— 
In France the government is truly fenfible of 
their value, and labours to encourage the 
great opinion they have of themfelves, by 
maintaining them in a degree of elevation to 
which no other denomination is fuf&red to 
approach. It is principally from them a 
fenfe of public honour is. emanated through
out the vail: department of the army. Confci- 
•cns of the need it Hands in of a multitude of 
fitch individuals, government would net wil
lingly fee the bulk of the noblefle addidted to 
other than military occupations. For this 
reafon, undoubtedly, it has never turned their 
attention to commerce; fearing thereby to 
diminlfh thofe refoufees which are fo con
tinually wanted,

The French nobleffe employed in the fer- 
vice, when viewed in this light, may be 
likened 'to that corps in the Perfian armies 
which went by the narae of Immortal, and 
vygs conftantly recruited to its full numbers 

by a (election of the braveft men in the wWe 
empire; they were the foul and fupport of 
that monarchy, and diffufed throughout the 
whole military a fpirit of intrepidity and 
emulation.

That fcience, therefore, in which a ftatef- 
man ought principally to excel, is the infil
ling a warmth for the glory of the Hate into 
all over whom he has an influence. As good 
and evil ideas are propagated with equal fa
cility, when perfons who rule the public have 
elevated fentiments, it is much in their pow
er to diffufe and to render them fubfervient to 
the nobleft purpofes.

Still, however, the field that is to receive 
thofe feeds mxift already be prepared. Un- 
lefs a nation at large is poffeffed of a well- 
founded opinion in its own favour,in vain will 
the loftieft- minded minifter endeavour to incul
cate a fenfe of honour. This proceeds from 
caufes independent of him. He may, by the 
wifdom of his meafures, lay the foundation 
of it; but time alone will bring it to ftrength 
and maturity. He muft be content to trans
mit the progrefs he has made in this falutary 
work to future minifters, for. them to im
prove and carry to perfection.
■ Happy thofe nations, where, through the 
virtue of their ancestors, the reputation of 
the public has been long eftabiifhed on juft, 
and folid foundations; where the people 
have great examples to follow, and great 
motives to animate them ; where minifters 
find themfelves at the head of men of refo- 
lution, infpired by a confciowfnefs of their 
high qualities; and where thefe qualities are 
acknowledged and dreaded by their enemies, 
apd are (till in the zenith of their vigour, and 
capable of the moft brilliant exertion.

Such, it is hoped, one may, without pre
emption, deem the condition of Great Bri
tain to be at this day.

We have juft terminated a conteft, where
in the courage, the ftrength, the abilities of 
this nation have been put to a feverer trial 
than thofe of any people, in ancient or mo
dern times.

This affertion is founded on facts that need 
no exaggeration to prove it, when we recoiled! 
what a confederacy was formed againft this 
ifland by the moft potent powers in Europe, 
the moft able by their Filiation to annoy it, 
and to feed, that unhappy fpirit of ditcord, 
which had drawn the (word of civil war be
tween Great Britain and her Colonies.

In the courfe of this fatal conteft, almoft 
ail Europe either openly or indirectly became 
our enemy. Jealoufy of our profperity and 
grandeur put arms into the hands of tome, 
who certainly could affign no lawful reafons 
for their hoftile conduit or intentions towards 
this kingdom.
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In the midft of this affociation of kings and 
Oates united together for our deftrudlion, 
we flood our ground with a resolution and 
firmnefs that ftruck the world with amaze
ment. Loffes and difapppintments were in
evitable, Confidering the power and multitude 
of our enemies: but the fpirit of the nation re
mained undifgraced ; it animated every where 
our fleets and armies to the moft daring ex
ertions.

We have loft America, it is true; but the. 
fenfible part of mankind are only furprifed 
that we have not loft much more. In ac
knowledging the independence of that coun
try, we may in fome meafure be faid to 
have relinquifhed a conqueft ; but that lofs 
excepted, our dominions are ftill intire, and 
perhaps as extenfive as we need define for 
the real intereft of this ifland.

But had we been more unfortunate, hav
ing conducted ourfelves with an intrepidity 
w hich is equally teftified by friends and foes, 
we might comfort ourfelves with the re
flexion, that the fucceffes of war are often
times the refultof chance; and that the moft 
triumphant nations have experienced their 
days of diftrefs.

What was faid by Francis the Firft, King 
of France, after he had been defeated and 
taken prifoner, at the battle of Pavia, by the 
arms of his rival Charles the Fifth, fhould al
ways be prefent to thofe who have met with 
misfortunes, but ate confcious at the fame 
time of having done their duty, and acted the 
part of men : Tout eJi perdu hprmii I'bonneur, 
* All is loft faving our honour,’ were the words 
•of that valiant prince.

The cafe of Great Britain is happily not 
like that of the French monarch. On the 
contrary, notwithftanding the power and in
veteracy of our enemies, their loffes are equal 
to our own, and their refources not greater ; 
if indeed, when we advert to the fund of in- 
trinfic wealth in the poffeffion of this country, 
to the excellence of its government, and to the 
genius of the natives, we may not pronounce 
our fituation altogether preferable.

Thefe circumftances are well known to 
our enemies, and form an objeft that excites 
their ferious co nfi derat ion. Motives of this 
kind, added to the invincible bravery of our 
people, have, notwithftanding the difafters of 
the late war, made ftrong impreflions on the 
minds of our numerous adversaries ; and ftill 
Continue to hold us out as competitors far 
from fubdued; and who may in a fhort time, 
through the aftivitv of our difpofition, and the 
judicious management of our affairs, excite 
their apprehenfions, and fill them with alarm 
and terror as much as ever.

While this national fpirit fubfifts, we never 
need defpair of Handing our ground, and 

making an illuftrious figure. The folidity 
and abundance of thofe means of profperity 
we poffefs, cannot fail to enliven the pro- 
fpeft, and animate the efforts of thofe in whofe 
hands the power of improving them is 
placed.

Nothing can deprefs us, nothing can re
tard the progrefs of the public welfare, but 
thofe impediments that arife from internal 
difeord. The -embarraffments it has already 
brought upon us, ought to prove a fufficient 
warning ; they are but a preface to much 
greater, unlefs we put a flop to them be
fore they have rifen to a height that will ad
mit of no remedy.

A detail of the calamities we may other- 
wife juftly expedt, is of no neceflity : they1 
are obvious to every man of reading and re
flexion, who cafts his eye on the prefent 
ftate of the political world, and examines the 
views of the different powers, their avowed 
plans, and oblique operations. Who is there 
that doubts a further humiliation of this coun
try is the principal object of their tendency ?

In fo 'critical a fituation, furrounded by ill— 
wifhers who fcruple not to declare their ini
mical defigns; infefted by thofe agents in the 
dark province of foreign intrigue that are 
planted in the midft of us; is this a feafon to 
give a loofe to that unhappy propenfity to in- 
teftine contentions, which has brought us to 
the brink of perdition, and expofed us to the 
reproach and derifion of Europe r

But without going into a fubjedt of which 
the difeuffion has been fo frequent and fo 
fruitlefs, let us,.by way of conclufion, be al
lowed to exprefs the fame aftonifhment, 
which the few friends we have left cannot 
refrain from, and which our enemies cannot 
conceal, when they refleft, that in the midft 
of thefe domeftic confufions and perplexities, 
we ftill were able to maintain an infuperable 
pppofition againft the general combination, 
fo ftedfaftly conducted, and fo pow-fully 
fupported.

The French in particular, no ways inclin
able to favour us either with friendfhip or 
admiration, have however, on this oceafion, 
candidly acknowledged their furprize, that a 
people fo highly, at variance among them- 
felves on the moft effential points that con
cern them, fhould, notwithftanding fo cum- 
berfome a fhackje, have ftrength, activity, 
and courage fufficient to confront fuch an holt 
of foes.'

Well indeed might the world wonder to 
fee Great Britain rifing fuperior to fo many 
difadvantages, and forming, as it were, a 
phalanx, that flood impenetrable to the 
laft. ’Twas like a man’s fighting his antago- 
nift with his hands manacled, if fuch a com- 
parifon may be Allowed.

M ra 2 But
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But the truth is, that throughout the dan
gerous war which we have at length not 
inglorioufly terminated, the intrepid fpirit and 
high lenfe of honour for which this nation 
is peculiarly renowned, accompanied us, and 
was confpicuoufly difcernible in every dif
ficulty, and rofe in proportion to the great- 
nefs of emergencies.

What Montefquieu faid of Rome is fully 
applicable to Great Britain Rome, fauva 
Rome, ‘ Rome faved Rome meaning, that 
t ie native refolution of that people, and their 
enthufiaftic zeal for the glory of their country, 
effected its prefervation in the moft arduous 
extremities.

in the fame manner, Great Britain owes 
its falvation entirely to the gallant behaviour 
of thofe brave men who have fo nobly fought 
her battles, and encountered with fuch amaz
ing fortitude fo trying a multiplicity of ob- 

ftacles. Their continual increafe as conti
nually met with an equal addition of abilities 
to face them, in the unabating courage and 
indefatigable exertions of our people : in a 
word, the fpirit of the nation alone has fay
ed it.

If, notwithftanding thofe jarrings and dif- 
agreements that were of late infeparably an
nexed to our public proceedings, we found 
means to make head againft the formidable 
powers afl'aiiing us on every quarter, what 
might not be expelled, could the different 
parties that have fo long diftrafled the coun
cils, and prevented or retarded the efficacy of 
the national operations, be prevailed on, upon 
feme aufpicious day, to bury their animofities 
in oblivion, and, in the words of the great 
Lord Chatham, unanimoufly to furround the 
throne with all the abilities in the nation 1

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

.Some ACCOUNT of the APARTMENTS, EDUCATION, &c. of the WOMEN in the 
GRAND SIGNOR's SERAGLIO.

[ From Habe'sci’s f( Prefent State of the Ottoman Empire,” lately pablifhed. ]

A LL the women that are in the Seraglio 
ik are for the fervice of the Grand Sig

nor. No perlon whatfoever is permitted to 
introduce themfelves into the fjrft gate that 
encompafies the Harem, that is to fay, the 
apartment in which the women are fhut 
up. It is fituated in a very remote part of 
the ihclofure of the Seraglio, and it looks 
upon the fea of Marmora. No perfon can 
poffibly fee thefe women, except the Sultan 
and the eunuchs. When any one of them 
goes out of the Seraglio, to make an excur
lion into the country with the Grand Signor, 
the journey is performed either in a boat, or 
in a carriage ciofely fhut up ; and a kind of co
vered way is made with linen curtains from 
the door of their apartment to the place of 
embarking, or getting into the carriage. All 
thefe women have the fame origin as the 
pages, and the fame means Which they em
ploy to procure the boy Haves are likewife 
put. in practice to fupply the Harem with wo
men * : the handfomeft, and thofe who give 
hopes of being fuch, are brought to the Se
raglio, and they muft all, be virgins. They 
are divided like the pages into two cham
bers, and their manual employment confifts 
in learning to few and to embroider., But 
with refpedt to the cultivation of the mind, 
they are only taught mufic, dancing, and ges
tures, a'pd other things which mpdefty forbids 
me to mention ; it is by thefe allurements 
that they endeavour to merit the imlination 

of the Grand Signor. The number of wo
men in the Harem depends on the tafte of 
the reigning monarch. Sultan Selim had 
nearly 2000 ; Sultan Machmut had but 300 ; 
and the prefent Sultan has pretty near 1600. 
The two chambers have window’s, but they 
only look upon the gardens of the Seraglio, 
where nobody can pafs. Amongft fo great 
a number, there is not one fervant: for they 
are obliged to wait upon one another by or
der of rotation : the laft that is entered ferves 
her who entered before her, and herfelf: fo 
that the firft who entered is ferved without 
ferving ; and the laft ferves without being 
ferved. They all fleep in feparate beds, and 
between every fifth there is a'preceptrefs, 
who minutely infpetfts their conduct. Their 
chief governefs is called Katon Kiaja, that is 
to fay, the governefs of the noble young ladies. 
When there is a Sultanefs Mother, fhe forms 
her court from their chamber, having the 
liberty to take as many young ladies as fhe 
pleafes, and fuch as fhe likes beft.

The Grand Signor very often permits the 
women to walk in the gardens of the Seraglio, 
Upon fuch occafions they order all people to 
retire, and on every fide there is a guard of 
black eunuchs, with fabres in their hands, 
while others go their rounds in order to hin
der any perfon from feeing them. If un
fortunately any one is found in the garden, 
even through ignorance or inadvertence, he is 
undoubtedly killed, and his head brought to 

AU the pages of the Seraglio are the foils of Chriftians made Haves in time of war ; or, 
in time of peace, kidnapped in the ineurfions of Turjtiih robbers in the neighbourhood of 
Circaffia, arid other Chriftiqn countries, the
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the feet of the Grand Signor, who gives a 
great reward to the guard for their vigilance. 
Sometimes the Grand Signor paffes into the 
gardens t.o amufe himfelf, when the women 
are there; and it is then that they make ufe of 
their utmoft efforts, by dancing, fmging, re
ducing geftures, and amorous blandifliments, 
to enfnare the affeftions of the monarch.

It is commonly believed that the Grand 
Signor may take to his bed all the women of 
his Seraglio he has an inclination for, and 
when he pleafes. But this is a vulgar error ; 
it was the cuftom in former times; but the 
exceffive expence in prefents and bounties to 
the women who were fo favoured by theGrand 
Signors, determined them to inftitute regu
lations that have been obferved by all the fuc- 
ceeding monarchs, by which the number, 
time, and etiquette of cohabiting with them 
is determined. It is very true, that at pre
fent, if the monarch pleafes, he can break 
through all thefe rules; but he carefully avoids 
it, efpecially as it may likewife coft the lives 
of the g'.rls who give particular pleafure to 
the prince. In the time of Sultan Achmet 
they caufed more than 150 women to bepoi- 
foned, who by their allurements had enticed 
the Grand Signor, at an improper feafon, to 
be connected with them. It is not permitted 
that the monarch ihould take a virgin to his 
bed except during the folemn feftivals, and 
on occafion-of fome extraordinary rejoicings, 
or the arrival of fome good news. Upon 
fuch occafions, if the Sultan choofes a new 
companion to bis bed, he enters into the 
apartment of the women, who are ranged in 
files by the governeifes, to whom he fpeaks, 
and intimates the perlon he likes beft : the ce
remony of the handkerchief, which the Grand 
Signoris faid to throw to the girl that he elects, 
is an idle tale, without any foundation. As foon 
as the Grand Signor has chofen the girl that 
he lias deftined to be partner of his bed, all 
the others follow her to the bath, wafhing 
and perfuming her, and dreffing her fuperbly, 
Conduct her fmging, dancing, and rejoicing 
*0 the bed-chamber of the Grand Signor, who 
is generally on fuch an occafion already in 

bed. Scarcely has the new-elefled favourite 
entered the chamber, introduced by the Grand 
Eunuch who is upon guard, than the kneels 
down, and, when the Sultan calls her, flic 
creeps into bed to him at the foot of the-bed, 
if the Sultan does not order her by efpecial 
grace to approach by the fide. After a certain 
time, upon a fignal given by the Sultan, the 
governefs of the girls, with all her fuite, en
ter the apartment, and take her back again, 
conducting her with the fame ceremony to 
the women’s apartments; and if by good 
fortune fhe becomes pregnant, and is deliver
ed of a boy, fhe is called ffaki Su'tanefs, that 
is to fay, Sultanefs Mother : for the firfl; Ion, 
flie has the honour to be crowned, and fhe 
has the liberty of forming her court, as before 
mentioned. Eunuchs are allo affigned for her 
guard, and for her particular fervice. No 
other ladies, though delivered of boys, are 
either crowned, or maintained with fuch 
coftly diitinCtion as the firfl:: however, they 
have their fervice apart, and handfome ap
pointments. After the death of the Sultan, 
the mothers of the male children are fhut up 
in the Old Seraglio, from whence they can 
never come out any more, unlefsanyof their 
fons afcend the throne.

The Old Seraglio was the palace of Con
ftantine the Great; it is fituated nearly in the 
centre of Conftantinople; they there confine 
thefe Sultanas, and alfo the fick women of 
the New Seraglio. Thofe who are brought to 
bed of girls, after the death of the Sultan, 
may marry, and never fail an opportunity of 
allying themfelves to fome of the principal 
perfonages of the empire, who efpoufe them 
very willingly, not only for their riches, but 
alfo for the connections and patronages 
which fuch women always have in the Se
raglio.

All the women who have bedded with the 
deceafed monarch, but have not been fruitful, 
are flint up for life in the Old Seraglio ; all 
the other girls that he has not touched, 
remain in their apartments for the new' mo
narch.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
The SELFISH PEASANT; or, MARRIAGE A-LA-MODE in the COUNTRY: 

A MORAL TALE.
“ Oh 1 happy State, when Souls each other draw,
“ When Love is Liberty,

IT would be well for the peace of fociety, 
and for the domeftic felicity of individuals 

in general, if the controul of parents over 
the inclinations of their children, in the grand 
article of marriage, were not carried to fuch 
a height of defpotic rigour.—Love, the pure 
love, at leaft, which Hymen juftifies, fpurns

and Nature Law !” Pope.

at every reftraint which flows not fpontane- 
oufly from the emotions of a virtuous fenfibi- 
lity ; and though old people may, on fuch 
occafions, gravely reafon from the impulfes 
of avarice, ambitifflt, or convenience, yet 
young people will ftill feel, and think them- 
felves entitled to give a loofe to their feelings.—■ 

Where 
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Where the heart is concerned, one foft 
whifper of nature fhail overturn in a moment 
all that ft/f-interefl can preach up for months, 
in the language of prudence, of which, for 
the m<:R part, it is only the fpecious image.

But, alas I the obftaclcs to matrimonial fe
licity are no longer confined to the cruel in- 
terpofition of parents. The parties them- 
lelves have become acceffary to their own 
undoing; nor need we wonder that there 
fhould be fo few happy matches, when we 
eonfider that, in thefe days, the law's of love 
are facrilegioufly, though avowedly, tram
pled upon by both fexes, at an age too when 
fenfibiiity might be prefumed to triumph 
with the molt refiftlefs iway in the human 
bofom.

In fine, diffipation—that accurfed diffipa- 
tion which accompanies the luxury infepa- 
rabie from great cities, feems at length to have 
extinguifhed every fpark of fentiment among 
our young people. Thus, in the preliminary 
arrangement of nuptial concerns, it matters 
not whether Matter or Mifs be born to move 
in the fplendid circle of St. James’s, or in 
the filthy purlieus of Wapping ; for Hill the 
object of both is, not, whether, delighted with 
each other, they fhail be happy at home; but 
whether, exempted from parental reftraints, 
they (hall be, more at eafe in the purluit of 
feparate pleafures abroad ?

Celaeon and I are old friends. We are 
both of a philofophic turn, but with this dif
ference, that he pretends, and perhaps with 
truth, to know more of the world than I.— 
In moralizing with him, as above, one day, 
in one of our unfajhionable tlites-a-tetes, 1 could 
not help expqeiiing a with, that it had not 
been my lot to be (hocked with a view, of 
the depravity of manners which feems fo uni- 
verfally to pervade the metropolis; and at 
the fame time I fcrupled not to give it as 
my firm opinion, that real love is known no
where but in the country.

“ Nor in the country either,’’ interrupted 
Celadon, fmiling at what he was pleated to 
term my fmpUcity.—“ Real love, my friend,” 
added he, li is a real phantom every where ; 
and, as a proof of my affertion, 1 will relate 
to you an anecdote in ruftic low-life—that 
life you feem to think fo happy—of which I 
witneffed myfelf feme of the particulars, laft 
fummer, in the courfe of a tour I had occa
fion to make through the North.

“ Happening,” continued he, “ to halt 
for a day or two at a village, in which, from 
a fuperjicial view of it, one might have con
cluded that Innocence and Content had fixed 
their abode (if an abode they could be fuppof- 
ed to have upon earth) I found the whole 
ebnverfation of the place engroffed with dif- 
fereut opinions (all of them, however, ftrong- 

ly feafoned with fcandal) concerning the 
conduit of a young fellow who had lately 
defected a beautiful girl, the pride of the 
parifh, whom he had courted afliduoully for 
above a twelvemonth, and from whom he 
had received every endearing acknowledge
ment of a mutual flame which virgin mo- 
defty would permit.

“ The father of Maria (forthat, I think, 
was the name of the young woman) had at 
length given his fandtion to their union ; and, 
in order to forward them in the world, it was 
fettled, that the portion of the bride fhould 
be twenty pounds, with a fmall affortment of 
neceffaries, as furniture for the cottage they 
were to occupy. The banns were according
ly publifhed ; the ring and the wedding gar
ments were purchafed; and the following 
Sunday was fixed for their appearance in 
bridal array at the altar.

11 The artlcfs Maria feemed now to have 
reached the very fummit of her willies:— 
But how in the mean time was her enamo- 
ratd employed ? Not in figuring to himfelf 
feenes of happlnefs in the arms of a deferring 
girl, who was herfelf a treafure, but in form
ing fchemes to obtain a paltry addition to her 
little fortune, w’hicli, in fa<fl, he required not, 
and which was deftined to be, eventually, a 
fource of mifery to a whole family for life.

“ The father, he had obferved, was pof- 
feffed of three cows; and the daemon of mif- 
chief whifpering into the ear of the rapacious 
clown, that he had a good right to at leaft 
one of them, he refolved 'to claim it as the 
fine qua non of the bargain.—He accordingly 
went to the old man, and, unacquainted with 
the refined language w’hich a courtier would 
have ufed on a fimilar occafion, bluntly de
clared, No cow, no wife for him !

“ Nay, flare not 1” continued Celadon 
(for, in truth, I did flare and fmile alfo). 
“ A cow, my friend,” added he, “ is to an 
humble peafant, what we may fuppofe ten 
thoufand guineas to be to a proud lord.—■ 
The father, therefore, demurred ; and the 
lover, determined not to recede from his de
mand, withdrew in anger.

“ Recollecting, however, the next morn
ing, that Maria had a Jlfler, of whom the 
father would be glad to get rid at any rate, 
he repeated his vifit to him, and (though not 
without an exprefs agreement that he (hould have 
the cow) offered to take her for his wife, 
leaving the other, as he himfelf fignificantly 
expreifed it, to make her market as Jke might 
elfewherc.

“ In this propofal there was too much of 
worldly convenience for the old man,, to fiippofe 
him capable of refitting it.—Hardly,, indeed, 
could he conceal his joy upon the occafion; and 
the young booby, regardlefs of the tears of his 

quondam 
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fiMndam fweetheart, efpoufed in her ftead 
a creature who was more than ten years 
older, and whofe temper was as peryerfe as 
her perfon was deformed.”

At this recital I could not help exclaim
ing, with uplifted hands, 0 tempera ! 0 mores!

“ Pfba !” exclaimed Celadon, in his turn, 
“ your adage, trite in itfelf, is perfectly ridicu
lous in the application of it. You have no occa- 
fion to vilify the prefent times and manners.—- 
Human nature is the fame in all ages; and 
vice and folly, as they appear in town and in 
the country, differ but in the degree. In both, 
we find the fordid gratification of fef, 
the predominant paffipn ; and if in the latter 
there be lefs diffipation, it is becaufe there is 
Z«/s opportunity to diftpate."

“ But after all,” (for, anxious to hear the 
conclufion of the ftory, I was in no humour 
to argue the point with him) “ after ail,” 
cried I, “ what became of poor Maria ? 
Did the haplefs girl furvivethis heavy ftroke ?”

“ Survive it !—Why, Ilie got another 
hulband directly.”

“ Another hufband 1—direftly too !—and 
after having already experienced Rich ufage 
from man !”

Such, I confefs, were my ejaculations, and 
filly enough will they probably be thought 
by fame people.

“ Even fo,” refumed Celadon. il Injured 
innocence can boaft of as few friends in the 
bofom of a village as in the bofom of a court. 
“-Maria, inftead of becoming an object of 
either pity or refpeft, now found herfelf 
pointed at with the finger of ridicule and 
fcorn ; and as being the acknowledged beauty 
of the place, there was not a woman within 
ten. miles, who, whether young or old, did 
not exultingly cry out, “ Yes, yes, / thought 
what it would come to 1 I always faid fbe 
would be left in the lurch at laft. This comes

your fine faces! For ray part, I could never 

fee more about the huffey, than about other 
people 1 and after all, to run away with a Re
cruiting Serjeant!”

“ Here,” continued he, (“ they fpoke a 
melancholy truth.—Deprived of the man who 
had feduced her into a belief that the was to 
be his wife, and unable to bear the enve
nomed taunts the daily experienced from a 
malignant neighbourhood, to which the was 
a credit, flie eloped the week after the nup
tials of her filter with a military adventurer 
of the above defcription, nor has file fince 
been heard of.—It was a meafure of necef ■ 
fity, not of choice. Where, then is her 
peace of mind, and where that felicity which 
fancy had fondly pictured to her while yet 
fire was a maid ? Thofe jewels the wealth 
of Afia could never recover for her. Forced 
from her fituation to affbciate with the pro
fligate and abandoned, avails it that fire has 
left behind her a wretched father, who, pro
ductive of his own mifery, in vainly attempt
ing to eftablifh the happinefs of one child at 
the expence of that of another, is already, in 
addition to his forrows, doomed to the mor
tification of having that child returned upon 
his hands, plundered of her all by a hufband, 
who, in the trueft fenfe of the words, had 
married her for what he could get ?■—No : cir- 
cumftances like .thefe can afford no comfort to. 
Maria ; though they may in time teach her to 
deteft her mercenary deluder as much as it is 
poffible fhe could have ever loved him.—To. 
a heart already wrung with calamity, the. 
tears of others add but to our own tears; and, 
ah ! would that thofe of Maria could but 
foften the heart of every father, and of every 
lover, whether in high life or in low life, 
who may be inclined, like the father and 
the lover of this haplefs villager, to facrifice 
a permanent felicity to the vifionary idea of a 
momentary accommodation!

PHILEMON.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
CURIOUS MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS and INQUIRY

ON THE 
uncertainty of the signs of murder, in the Cafe of bastard children. 
By the late WILLIAM HUNTER, M. D. F. R. S. Phyfician Extraordinary to the Queen, 

and Member of the Academy of Sciences at Paris.
Read July 14, 1784, to the Members of the Medical Society.

Gentlemen,
| N thofe unhappy cafes of the death of baf- 

tard children, as in every aftiont indeed 
Jhat is either criminal or fufpicious, reafon and 
Juftice demand an enquiry into all the Circum- 
ftances; and particularly to find out from 
what views and motives the aft proceeded.. 
Uor, as nothing can be fo criminal but that 
circumltances might be added by the imagi
nation to make it worfe;. fo nothing can

be conceived fo wicked and offenfive to the 
feelings of a good mind, as not to be fome- 
w.hat foftened or extenuated by circumftances 
and motives. In making up a juft eftimate 
bf any human aftion, much will depend 011 
the ftate of the agent’s mind at the time; 
and therefore the laws of all countries make 
ample allowance for infanity. The infane 
are not held to be refpor.fible for their se
tions. ■*  • ‘

Ths
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The world -will give me credit, furely, for 
having had fufficient opportunities of know
ing a good deal of female characters. I have 
feen the private as well as the public virtues, 
the private as well as the more public frailties 
of women in all ranks of life. I have been 
in their fecrets, their counfellor and advifer 
in the moments of their greateft diftrefs in 
body and mind. I have been a witnefs to 
their private conduct, when they were pre
paring themfelves to meet danger, and have 
heard their laft and molt ferious reflections, 
when they were certain they had but a few 
hours to live.

That knowledge of women has enabled me 
to fay, though no doubt there will be many 
exceptions to the general rule, that women 
who are pregnant without daring to avow 
their fituation, are commonly objects of the 
greateft companion ; and generally are lefs 
criminal than the world imagine. In molt 
of thefe cafes the father of the child is really 
criminal, often cruelly fo; the mother is 
weak, credulous, and deluded. Having ob
tained gratification, he thinks no more of his 
promifes; fhe finds herfelf abufed, difap- 
pointed of his affeCtion, attention, and fup- 
port, and left to ftruggle as fire can, with 
ficknefs, pains, poverty, infamy ; in fhort, 
with compleat ruin for life !

A worthlefs woman can never be reduced 
to that wretched fituation, becaufe fhe is in- 
fenfible to infamy ; but a woman who has 
that refpeftable virtue, a high fenfe of fhame, 
and a ftrong defire of being refpeclable in her 
character, finding herfelf furrounded with 
fuch horrors, often has not ftrength of mind 
to meet them, and in defpair puts an end to 
a life which is become infupportable. In 
that cafe, can any man, whofe heart ever felt 
what pity is, be angry with the memory of 
fuch an unfortunate woman for what fhe did ? 
She felt life to be fo dreadful and oppreffive, 
that fhe, could not longer fupport it. With 
that view of 'her fituation, every humane 
heart will forget the ihdiferetion or crime, and 
bleed for the fullerings which a woman muft 
have gone through; who, but for having 
liftened to the perfidious proteftations and 
vows of our fex, might have been an affec
tionate and faithful wife, a virtuous and ho
noured mother, through a long and happy 
life ; and probably that very reflection raifed 
the laft pang of defpair, which hurried, her 
into eternity. To think ferioufly of what a 
fellow-creature muft feel, at fuch'an awful 
moment, muft melt to pity every man whofe 
heart is not fteeled with habits of cruelty ; 
and every woman, who does not affeCt to be 
more feverely virtuous and chafte than per
haps any good woman ever was.

It may be faid that fuch a woman’s guilt is 

heightened,- when we confider that at the 
fame time that fhe puts an end to her own 
life, fhe murders her child. God forbid that 
killing flrould always be murder ! It is only 
murder when it is executed with fomedegree 
of cool judgment, and wicked intention.— 
When committed under a phrenzy from de
fpair, can it be more offenfive in the fight of 
God, than under a phrenzy from a fever, or 
in lunacy ? It fhould therefore, as it muft 
raife our horror, raife our pity too.

What is commonly underftood to be the 
murder of a baflard child by the mother, if 
the real circumftances were fully known, 
■would be allowed to be a very different crime 
in different circumftances.

In fome (it is to be hoped rare) inftances, 
it is a crime of the very deepeft dye : it is a 
premeditated contrivance for taking away the 
life of the moft inoffenfive and moft helplefs 
of all human creatures, in oppofition not only 
to the moft univerfal dictates of humanity, 
but of that powerful inftindtive paffion, which, 
for a wife and important purpofe, the Author 
of our nature has planted in the breatt of 
every female creature, a wonderful eagernefs 
about the prefervation of its young. The 
moft charitable conftru&ion that could be put 
upon fo favage an adlion, and it is to be hoped 
the faireft often, would, be to reckon it the 
work of phrenzy, or temporary infanity.

But, as well as I can judge, the greateft 
number of what are called murders of baftard 
children are of a very different kind; The 
mother has an unconquerable fenfe of fhame, 
and pants after the prefervation of character: 
fo far fhe is virtuous and amiable. She has 
not the refolution to meet and avow infamy. 
In proportion as file lofes the hope either of 
having been miftaken with, regard to preg
nancy, or of being relieved from her terrors 
by a fortunate mifearriage, the every day fees 
her danger greater and nearer, and her mind 
is more overwhelmed with terror and defpair. 
In this fituation many of thefe women, who 
are afterwards accufed of murder, would 
deftroy themfelves, if they did not know that 
fuch an adlion would infallibly lead to an in
quiry, which would proclaim what they are 
fo anxious to conceal. In this perplexity, 
and meaning nothing lefs than the murder of 
the infant, they are meditating different 
fchemes for concealing the birth of the child ; 
but are wavering between difficulties on all 
fides, putting the evil hour off, and trufting 
too much to chance and fortune. In that 
ftate often they are overtaken fooner than 
they expected ; their fchemes are fruftrated ; 
their diftrefs of body and mind deprives them 
of all judgment, and rational conduit ; they 
are delivered by themfelves, wherever they 
happened to retire in their fright and confu- 

fion j 
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fion ; fortietimes dying in the agonies of child
birth, and fometimes being quite exhaufted, 
they faint away, and become itifenfible of 
what is paffing ; and when they recover a 
little ftrength, find that the child, whethfer 
ftill-born or not, is completely lifelefs. In 
Inch a cafe, is it to be expected, when it 
could anfwer no purpofe, that a woman 
fhould divulge the fecret ? Will not the beft 
difpofitions of mind urge her to preferve her 
character ? She will therefore hide every ap
pearance of what has happened as well as (lie 
can ; though if the discovery be made, that 
conduit will be fet down as a proof of her 
guilt.

Tobe convinced, as I am, that fuch a cafe 
often happens, the reader would With per
haps to have fome examples and illuftrations. 
I have generally obferved, that in proportion 
as women more fincerely repent of fncfe ruin
ous indifcretidns, it is more difficult to pre
vail upon them to confers; and it is natural. 
Among other inftances which might be men
tioned, 1 opened the bodies of two unmarried 
women, both, of them ;>f irreproachable and 
unfufpefted charafters with all who knew 
them. Being confulted about their healths, 
both of them deceived me. Ooe of them 1 
fufpefted, and took pains to prevail with her 
to let me into the fecret, if it v as fo ; pro- 
mifing that I would do her the belt offices in 
my power to help her out of the difficulties 
that might be hanging over her: but it Was to no 
purpofe. They both died of racking pains in 
their bowels, and of convulfions. Upon laying 
out the dead bodies, in one of the cafes a dead 
child, not come to its full time, was found 
lying between the unhappy mother’s limbs; 
and, in the other, a very large dead child was 
difcovered, only half born. Such inftances 
will fufficiently fhew what a patient and fixed 
refolution the fear of fhame will produce.—• 
A young unmarried woman, having concealed 
her pregnancy, was delivered during the night 
by herfelf. She was fufpefted; the room 
was fearched, and the child was found in her 
box, wrapped up in wet clothes. She con- 
feffed that the child was her’s, but denied the 
having murdered it, or having had an inten
tion to do fo. I opened the child with Mr. 
Pinkftan, of St. Alban's-ftreet, and the lungs 
would not fink in water. Her account of 
herfelf was this : She was a faithfid and fa
vourite fervant in a family, which fhe could 
not leave without a certainty of her fituation 
being difcovered; and fuch a difcovery fhe 
imagined would be certain ruin to her for life. 
Under this anguifti of mind (he was irrefolcite, 
and wavering from day to day as to her plan 
of conduft. She made fome cloaths for the 
prefervation of her child (a circumftance which 
was in her favour), and fhe hired a bed-room
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in an adjaacent ftreet, to be ready to receive 
a woman in labour at a moment’s notice.—• 
Her fcheme was, when taken in labour, to 
have run out to that houfe, to be delivered 
by a midwife, who was to have been brought 
to her. She was to have gone home prefently 
after, and to have made the beft excufe fire 
could for being out. She hail heard of fol- 
diers’ wives being delivered behind a hedge, 
and following the hufband with the child in a 
ffiort time after ; and fhe hoped to be able to 
do as much herfelf. She was taken ill of a 
colic, as fne thought, in the night; put on 
fome cloaths, both to keep her warm, and 
that fhe might be ready to run out, if her 
labour fhould come on. After waiting fome 
time, file fuddenly fell into fuch racking pain 
and terror, that fine found fhe had neither 
ftrength nor courage to go down ftairs, and 
through the ftreet, in that condition, and in 
the night. In defpair fhe threw herfelf upon 
ths bed, and by the terror arid anguifti which 
fhe fuffered; ffic loft her fsnfes, and fainted. 
Then fhe came to a little recolleftion, fhe 
found herfelf in a deluge of difeharges, and a 
dead child lying by her limbs. She firft of 
all attended to the child, and found that it 
was certainly dead. She lay upon the be® 
fome time, confidering what fhe fhould do ; 
and by the time that there was a little day
light, fhe got up, put all the wet cloaths and 
the child into her box, put the room and bed 
into order, and went into it. The woman of 
whom fhe hired the room, and who had re
ceived a fmall fum of money as earneft, tho’ 
Ihe did not know who fhe was, fwore to her , 
perfon, and confirmed that part of her ftory. 
Mr. Pinkftan and I declared that we thought 
her tale very credible, and reconciled it to 
the circumftance of the fwimming of the 
lungs, to the fatisfaftion of the jury, as we. 
fhall hereafter do to the reader. She was ac
quitted ; and I had the fatisfaftion of believ
ing her to be innocent of murder.

In moft of thofe cafes we are apt to take 
up an early prejudice; and when we evi
dently fee a.i intention of concealing the birth, 
conclude that there was an intention of de- 
ftn ingthe child : and we account for every 
circumftance upon that luppofition, faying, 
Why elfedid fhe do fo and fo ? and why elfe 
did ihe not do fo and fo r Such queftions 
would be fair, and draw forth folid conclu- 
fions, were rhe woman fuppofed at the time 
to be unr the direction of a calm and un- 
embarralied mind; but the moment we re
flect ..that her mind was violently agitated 
with a conflift of paffions and terror, an ir
rational conduft may appear very natural.

Allow me to iiiuftrate this truth by a cafe. 
A lady, who, thank God ! has now been per- 
feftly recovered many years, in the la t mouths
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of her pregnancy, on a fine fummer’s even
ing; ftept out, attended by her footman, to 
take a little air on a fine new pavement at her 
own door, in one of our molt even, broad, 
and quiet ftreets. Having walked gently to 
the end of the ftreet, where there was a very 
fmooth croffing-place, fhe thought Ilie would 
go over, for a little variety, and return towards 
her houfe by walking along the other fide of 
the ftreet. Being heavy, and not unmindful 
of her fituation, fine was ftepping very (lowly 
and cautioufly, for fear of meeting with any 
accident. When ihe had advanced a few 
fteps in crofting the ftreet, a man came up 
on a (mart trot, riding on a cart, which made 
a great rattling noife. He was at a fufficieut 
diftar.ee to let her get quite over, or to return 
back with great deliberation ; and fhe would 
have been perfectly fafe, if fhe had flood ftill. 
But flie was Bruck with a panic, loft her judg
ment and fenfes, and in the horror of confufion 
between going on or returning back, both 
of which fhe attempted, flic crofted the horfe 
at the precife point of time to be caught and 
entangled in the wheel, was thrown down, 
fo torn find mafhed in her flefli and bones, 
that fhe was taken up perfectly fenfelefs, and 
carried home without the leaft profpedt of 
recovery. This lady was in the prime of life, 
living in affluence, beloved by her family, 
and refpefted by all the world. No imagi
nation could fuggeft an idea of her intending 
to deftroy herfelf; but if her fituation in life 
at that time could have favoured fuch a fup- 
pofition, we fee in faft that the moft unquef- 
tionable proof that fhe could have fayed her
felf, either by going on, or by turning back, 
or by (landing ftill, would have fignified no
thing towards proving that (lie had intended 
to put an end to her own life, and to that of 
her child. One fhudders. to think that inno
cent women may have fuffered an ignomini
ous death, from fuch equivocal proofs and in- 
conclufive reafoning.

Moft of thefe reflections would naturally 
occur to any unprejudiced perfon; and there
fore upon a trial in this country, where we 
are fo happy as to be under the protection of 
judges, who by their education, (Indies, and 
habits, are above the reach of vulgar preju
dices, and make it a rule for their conduit to 
fuppofe the accufed party innocent, till guilt 
be proved ;—with fuch judges, I fay, there 
will be little danger of an innocent woman 
being condemned by falfe reafoning. But 
danger, in the cafes of which we are now 
treating, may arife from the evidence and 
opinions given by phyfical people, who are 
called in to fettle queftions in feience, which 
judges and jurymen are fuppofed not to know 
with accuracy. In general, I am afraid too 
much has been left to our decifion. Many 

of our profeflion are not lb converfant with 
fcience as the world may think; and fome of 
us are a little difpofed to grafp at authority in 
a public examination, by giving a quick and 
decided opinion, where it fhould have been 
guarded with doubt; a character which no 
man fhould be ambitious to acquire, who in 
his profeflion is prefumed every day to be de
ciding nice queftions, upon which the life of 
a patient may depend.

To form a folid judgment about the birth 
of a new-born child, from the examination 
of its body, a profeffional man fhould have 
feen many new-born children, both ftill-born 
and fuch as had out-lived their birth a fhort 
time only : and he fhould have difleCled, or 
attended the difteCtions of a number of bodies 
in the different ftages of advancing putrefac
tion. I have often feen various common and 
natural appearances, both internal and ex
ternal, miftaken for marks of a violent death. 
I remember a child which was found in a 
compreffed ftate and globular form, and, like 
hardened dough, had retained all the concave 
impreilions which had been made where any 
part of the ikin and flefli had been preffed in
wards. The jury had got an opinion that 
this moulding of the flefli could not have hap
pened, except the infant had been put into 
that compreffed ftate while it was alive. My 
anatomical employments enabled me to re
move all their doubts about the fad. I of
fered to make the experiment before them, if 
they pleafed; the child fhould be laid in warm 
water, till its flefli fhould become foft and 
pliable, as in a body j lift dead ; then it fhould 
be compreffed, and remain fo till cold, arid 
then they would fee the fame effect produced. 
They were fatisfied, without rpaking the 
trial.

In many cafes, to judge of the death of a 
child, it may be material to attend accurately 
to the force of cohefion between the ikin and 
the fcarf-fkin; and ftill more, to be well ac
quainted with the various appearance of the 
blood fettling upon the external parts of the 
body, and tranfuding through all the internal 
parts' in proportion to the time that it has 
been dead, and to the degree of heat in which 
it has been kept.

When a child's head or face looks fwoln, 
and is very red, or black, the vulgar, becaufe 
hanged people look fo, are apt to conclude 
that it muft have been ftrangled. Bui thof'e 
who are in the practice of midwifery know, 
that nothing is more common in natural births, 
and that the (welling and deep colour go gra
dually offj if the child lives but a few days. 
This appearance is particularly obfervable in 
thole cafes where the navel-ftring happens to 
gird the child’s neck, and where its head hap
pens to be born fome time before its body.

There
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There are many other circumftances to be 
learned by an extenfive experience in anatomy 
and midwifery, which, for fear of making 
this paper prolix, and thence lefs nfeful, I 
ihall pais over, and come to the material 
queftion, viz. In fufpicious cafes, how far may 
we conclude that the child was born alive, 
and probably murdered by its mother, if the 
lungs fwim in water ?

Firft, we may be affured that they contain 
air. Then we are to find out if that air be 
generated by putrefaction.

Secondly, To determine this’ queftion, we 
are to examine the other internal pans, to 
fee if they be emphyfematous or contain air ; 
and we muft examine the appearance of the 
air-bubbles in the lungs with particular atten
tion. If the air which is in them be that of 
refpiration, the air-bubbles will hardly be vi
able to the naked eye ; but if the air-bubbles 
"be large, or if they run in lines along the fif- 
fures between the component lobuii of the 
lungs, the air is certainly emphyfematous, and 
not air which had been taken in by breath
ing.

Thirdly, If the air in the lungs be found 
to be contained in the natural air-veficles, and 
to have the appearance of air received into 
them by breathing, let us next find out if that 
air was not perhaps blown into the lungs after 
the death of the infant. It is fo generally 
known that a child, born apparently dead, 
may be brought to life by inflating its lungs, 
that the mother herfelf, or fome other per
lon, might have tried the experiment.------It
might even have been done with a moft dia
bolical intention of bringing about the con
demnation of the mother.

But the moft dangerous and the moft com
mon error into which we are apt to fall, is 
this, viz. Suppofing the experiment to have 
been fairly made, and that we have guarded 
againft every deception above-mentioned, we 
may rafhly conclude that the child was born 
alive, and therefore muft probably have been 
murdered ; efpecially in a cafe where the 
mother had taken pains, by fecreting the 
child, to conceal the birth. As this laft cir- 
cumftance has generally great weight with a 
jury, I will only obferve, that in fair equity, 
it cannot amount to more than a ground of 
fufpicion, and therefore fhotild not determine 
a queftion, otherwife doubtful, between an 
acquittal or an ignominious death.

Here let us fuppofe a cafe which every 
body will, allow to be very poffible. An un
married woman, becoming pregnant, is ftriv- 
ing to conceal her fhame, and laying the beft 
fcheme that fhe can devife, for faving her 
own life and that of the child, and at the fame 
time concealing the fecret—but her plan is at 
once difcqncerted, by her being wiexpedledjy 

and fuddenly taken ill by herfelf, and deli
vered of a dead child. If the law punifhes 
fuch a woman with death for not publifhing 
her fhame, does it not require more from hu
man nature than weak human nature can bear ? 
Ima cafe fo circumftanced, furely the only 
crime is the having been pregnant, which the 
law does not mean to punish With death ; and 
the attempt to conceal it by fair means fhould 
not be punifhable by death, as that attempt 
feems to arii'e from a principle of virtuous 
fhame.

Having fliewn that the fecreting of the 
child amounts at moft to fufpicion only, let 
us return to the moft important queftion of 
all, viz. If, in the cafe of a concealed birth, it 
be clearly made out that the child had breathed, 
may we infer that it was murdered ? Certainly 
not. It is certainly a circumttance, like the 
laft, which amounts only to fufpicion. To 
prove this important truth to the fatisfadion 
of the reader, it may be thought fit to affert 
the following fafts, which I know from ex
perience to be true, and which will be con
firmed by every perfon who has been much 
employed in midwifery.

1. If a child makes but one gafp, and in  
ftantly dies, the lungs will fwim id water as 
readily as if it breathed longer, and had then 
been ftrangled.

*

2. A child will very commonly breathe as 
foon as its mouth is born, or protruded from 
the mother, and in that cafe may lofe its life 
before its body be born ; efpecially when there 
happens to be a confiderable interval of time 
between what we may call the birth of the 
child’s head, and the protrufion of its body. 
And if this may happen where the beft at- 
fiftance is at hand, it is ftill more likely to 
happen when there is none ; that is, where 
the woman is delivered by herfelf.

3. We frequently fee children born, who 
from circumftances in their conftitution, or in 
the nature of the labour, are but barely alive ; 
and after breathing a minute or two, or an 
hour or two, die in fpite of all our attention. 
And why may not that misfortune happen to 
a woman who is brought to bed by herfelf ?

4. Sometimes a child is born fo weak, that 
if it be left to itfelf, after breathing or fobbing, 
it might probably die, yet may be roufed to 
life by blowing into its lungs, applying warmth 
and volatiles, rubbing it, &c. &c. But in the 
cafes which we have been confidering, fuch 
means of faving life are not to be expedited.

5. When a woman is delivered by herfelf, 
a ftrong child may be born perfectly alive, and 
die in a very few minutes for want of breath ; 
either by being upon its face in a pool made 
by the natural difcharges, or upon wet 
cloaths ; or by the wet things over it collapfing 
and excluding air, er drawn clofe to its mouth

N n 2 and 
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and nofe by the fuflion of breathing. An 
unhappy woman delivered by herfelf, diftrafl- 
ed in her mind, and exhaufted in her body, 
will not have ftrength or recollection enough 
to fly inftantly to the relief of the child. To 
illuftrate this important truth, I fir all give a 
fhort cafe.

A lady, at a pretty diftant quarter of the 
town, was taken with labour-pains in the 
night-time. Her nurfe, who flept in the 
houfe, and her ler rants, were called up, and 
I was fent for. Her labour proved batty, 
and the child was born before my arrival.—• 
The child cried inftantly, and fhe felt it mov
ing ftrongly. Expecting every moment to 
fee me come into her bed-chamber, and being 

afraid that the child might be fomeway in? 
jured, if an unlkilful perlon fhould take upon 
her the office of a midwife upon the occafion, 
fhe would not permit the n-.a:- touch the 
child, but kept herfelf in awry fatiguing pof- 
ture, that the child ivi-ffit not be nreffed upon 
or fmotliered. I found it lying on its face, in 
a pool which was made by the difeharges; 
and fo completely dead, ' '.. : all my endeavours 
to roufe it to life pyoved vr,. ..

Thefe facts deferye a ferious confideration 
from the public : and as 1 am under a con- 
vidlion of mind, that, when generally known, 
they may be the means of faving fome unhappy 
and innocent women, I regard the publication 
of them as an indifpenfible duty.

An INSTANCE of the GOOD EFFECTS of OPIUM
J IN A

DANGEROUS CASE of RETENTION of URINE.
By J. Pearson, Surgeon to the Locke Hofpital, and to the Public Difpenfary, Carey-ftreet. 

[Read to the Medic al Society, May 5, 1783.J

AS the mode of treatment, which happily 
fucceeded in the following cafe, is not 

ufually praflifed, nor generally made known, 
the publication of this paper, it is hoped, may 
prove beneficial. It is by no means offered 
with a view of fuperfeding the methods re
commended by able practitioners; but to 
evince the utility of a liberal ufe of opium in 
a very dangerous difeafe, when the mode of 
its exhibition is directed to a certain aid.

In the month of September, 1782, W. S. 
placed himfelf under my care, on account of 
a recent gonorrhoea. Some years before this, 
he had contradied a fimilar difeafe, and in 
confequence of that, had not evacuated his 
urine with the ufual freedom. The obftruc- 
tion was not fo confiderable as to demand his 
attention, except after taking cold, or upon 
the immoderate ufe of fpiiituous liquors. A 
retention of urine was the confequence of fuch 
irregularities; but the attacks of this com
plaint had not hitherto been violent, for a 
cooling purgative, reft, and proper regimen, 
generally removed the fymptoms in a day or 
two.

When I firft faw him, although the go
norrhoeal inflammation was by no means fe- 
vere, yet he had not voided above a few 
fpoonfuls of urine for three days. Every at
tempt to make water was attended with con
fiderable flraining and pain ; his bladder was 
much diftended, his Ikin moderately hot, with 
a full and frequent pulfe.

He was bled freely, took purgatives made 
with calomel, fait of tartar, jalap, and opium. 
Several plentiful ftools were produced, but no 
evacuation of urine, except at the time of 
going to ftool, when about a fpoonful was 
voided with great pain. He was placed in 
the warm bath as frequently, and remained in 
it as long, each time, as he could fuftain 
without abfolutely fainting. Gently Simu

lating clvfters were thrown up the reflum, 
without any good efi'efl. To introduce the 
catheter was impracticable, for the inflam
matory affeflion of the urethra, concurring 
with the ftriflures, had fo contracted the 
urinary canal, that it would barely admit a 
bougie of the fmalleft fize to pafs into the 
bladder. The urethra was now become fo 
extremely irritable, that the gentlefl intro
duction of a bougie gave exquifite pain ; and 
the only effefls produced by it were, inef
fectual efforts of the bladder to evacuate its 
contents, and a temporary convulfion. About 
a fpoonful of urine came away, very turbid? 
of anoffenfive fmell, and mixed with blood. 
The penis became red, tumefied, and affefled 
with an cedematous phymofis. This was his 
melancholy fituation on the third morning 
from my firft feeing him. He was become 
too weak to ftiffer much more evacuation.—• 
The liberal ufe of opium was therefore re- 
folved upon, and I propofed giving it to fuch 
an extent, as very confiderably to fufyend t/j# 
tonic allion of the moving fibres, hoping there
by to deprive the fphinfler veficx of its con- 
traflile powers. He took a grain of thebaic 
extrafl every hour, and when four grains 
were taken, the defired effefl happily took 
place. He fell afleep, and during that time 
the urine flowed from him involuntarily, in 
fuch quantities, as fo run through the bed 
upon the chamber floor. After fleeping fix 
hours, he awoke, very much relieved ; and 
from that period the inflammatory fymptoms 
gradually difappeared. He took one grain 
of opium twice a day, was kept open by cool
ing laxatives, and with the affiftance of a pro
per regimen, in the courfe of eight days he 
was as well as before the attack.

The gonorrhoea and ftriflures were cured 
in a moderate time afterwards, without any 
unfavourable circumftance fupervening.
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For the EUROPEAN M AG A Z I N E.
On TRUE and FALSE TASTE in P A I N T I N G.

Gentlemen,
TN order to limit the jurifdidions of tafte 
A and reafon with refped to Painting, 
we mult confider as well the things repre
fented as the mode of reprefentation.

Painting is an imitative art, by which 
nature, particular or general nature, is repre- 
fented. With refped to filth painting as 
reprefents particular nature, a certain view, 
man, horle, < r other objed adually exifting, 
nothing is fubmitted either to judgment or 
tafte, but the mode of reprefentation ; and 
with refped to this, tafte is wholly fubordi- 
nate to judgment. Whether the objed repre
fented is or is not beautiful, is, indeed, a 
queffom wholly foreign to the picture, which 
can be excellent only in proportion as it re- 
fembles the original of which it is a copy ; 
and of this re.-.r.iblance, reafon, the faculty 
that makes the comparifon, is judge.

With refped to fuch painting as includes 
compofition, and is the joint died of fancy 
and judgment, the things reprefented, as well 
as the mode of reprefentation, muft be con- 
fidered, in order to eftimate its merit; and 
thefe, in fome particulars, come exclufively 
under tiie jurifdidion of tafte, and, in fome, 
under that of reafon.

In painting of this kind, which, though 
with refped to particular nature it may be 
confidered as inventive, muft be confidered as 
imitative with refped to nature in general, 
I (hall diftindly and particularly confider light 
and fhadow, colouring, figure, attitude, ac
tion and paffion.

With refped to light and fhadow, the 
artift is wholly fubjed to rule ; and his work 
may as certainly be determined to be right or 
wrong, as a numerical calculation. The 
light and fhadow muft take place in fuch 
parts of the pidure and in fuch degree as they 
Would in the objeds, if they really exifted in 
the fituation in which they are reprefented : 
for it is in virtue only of the light and fhade 
that a fuperficies acquires the appearance of a 
folid : it has the appearance of a folid more 
or lefs, as the light and fhade approach more 
pr lefs to the reality of nature. That there 
may be light and fhade, which, in one clafs 
Of painting is an excellence, and in another a 
hlemifh, is one of the idle dreams of fatuity 
and conceit, of fenfelefs enthufiafts, who 
affed to confider painting as a creation, upon 
principles peculiar to itfelf, as producing not 
reprefentations of what exifts, or can exift, 
upon earth; hut new objeds exifting only 
upon canvas, a world of art, fubjecl to laws of 

its own, and deriving excellence from capri
cious and fanciful donations not only from 
particular but general nature.

The painter is, indeed, at liberty to ex
hibit his objects as they would appear either 
in a greater or a lefs degree of light, in pre
portion to which the difference between the 
light and fhade in his pidure will be greater 
or lefs. What is the beft degree of light ? is 
a queftion of tafte, as it relate; to the beauty 
of a general appearance, whicii is wholly re
lative to a fenfe ; but the degree of light be
ing given, all that follows muft be in con
formity to rales that leave nothing to choice.

With refped to colouring, the painter is 
alfo fubjed to rule, as for as the colour of 
the objeds he reprefents is limited by nature. 
In what coloured garments he Ihall drefs his 
figures, and whether he fhall place round 
them fuch objeds as are by nature vivid or 
fad, are queftions of tafte; but that part of 
his figures which is uncovered muft be of 
fome hue that nature has allotted to fleih, 
whether fair or brown, copper-coloured or 
black. If he reprefents a living woman un
der the name of a Miulona, with the cada
verous hue of a dead carcafe that is beginning 
to putrify, he has no more right to appeal to 
the decifion of tafte for junification than a 
baker upon complaint that his loaves are fhort 
weight.

With refped to figure ...id attitude, the 
painter comes, in fome degree, . ider the 
jurifdidion of tafte : for though reafc n may 
determine whether a figure, or an attitude, 
be confonant to the invariable laws of nature, 
yet tafte only can determine now far it has 
beauty or grace.

But though, with refped to that beauty or 
grace which includes a conformity to gene
ral nature, tafte muft ultimately determine, 
and every man’s tafte muft determine for 
himfelf; yet tafte encroaches upon reafon, if 
file pretends to jultify a deviation from the 
laws of nature, in an imitative art, becaufe 
fhe fees, or ..Teds to fee, beauty or grace 
refult from fuch a deviation. A girl in the 
green ficknels may, with the fame propriety, 
juftify the eating of chalk audTand, becaufe 
fhe hankers after them, and has loft her na
tural appetit ■ for beef a I mutton.

As tq adion and paffion, or fuch tranfient 
attitude as refuIts only from adion, fuch caft 
of countenance as pailion only produces, the 

■ inter is wholly fubjed co the unchangeable 
laws of Truth and Nature; the event and. 
ejiarader determine Che paffion, and the na

tural
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tural mechanifm of the human body deter
mines the attitude, in every inftant of a 
puffing action. What event and character is 
moft pleafing or ftr iking in the reprefenta
tion, is a queftion of tafte; but when the 
event and character are determined, the ju- 
rifdidlion of tafte is at an end.

But this account of painting muft not be 
fuppofed to degrade the art to a mere mecha
nical operation. With refpedt to the imita
tion of particular objects, it is, indeed, by 
its moft zealous patrons, pretended to be no 
more. With refpedl to imitations of gene
ral nature, it requires greater variety of 
powers; or, in other words, a more com- 
prehenfive genius than any other art.

The painter requires genius to imagine, in 
conformity with general nature, fituations that 
he never faw ; to conceive particular cha
racters, in circumftances the moft uncommon 
and important; to difcern what paffions fuch 
circumftances would excite in fuch charafters; 
and to what actions perfons fo charafterifed 
and circumftanced would be excited.

Painting may exhibit not only hiftory, but 
fiction : it may not only record fadls, but in
culcate a moral. It is true, indeed, that 
without the knowledge of many things that 
painting cannot exprefs, all that is expreffed 
by hiftorical or poetical painting would lofe 
its force. Many fails which it is eafy to re
late it is impoffible to reprefent; and the 
fails that are reprefented, can but rarely 
and imperfectly be referred by the repre
fentation to their caufes; without which 
they muft lofe half their beauty, and, in many 
inftances, all their ufe.

Thofe, therefore, who put painting in com
petition with poetry, appear not fufficiently 
to have confidered their fubjedl.

A painter reprefents the death of three 
fuppofed malefactors by crucifixion, with the 
ufual attendants, apparatus and expreffion. 
What does he feel in the contemplation of 
fuch picture, who knows only what the 
picture expreffes, in comparifon with him 
who confiders it as reprefenting the fuffer- 
ings of an incarnate God, who died to expiate 
the fins of men ?

Painting, however, might effeft more than 
it has generally effected : it might exprefs 
mixtures of paffion, wflich it has feldom at
tempted, and fine differences of character, 
which feem in general to have efcaped its 
notice.

The paffions are capable of almoft endlefs 
combinations, as the objects of different paf
fions are frequently prefent together, and aft 
with united force. Nor is it difficult to find 
or to imagine fituations in which this muft 
happen ; or fuch events as may bring together 
different characters, in which combinations

of different paffions would be excited by the., 
fame objeft.

It frequently happens, that pictures, not 
otherwife without merit, offend the judicious 
fpeftator by grofs miftakes both in character 
and paffion.

An incident in the hiftory of the Siege of 
Calais, which was the fubjeft of a pifture nt 
an exhibition many years ago, afforded ample 
room for the reprefentation of character and 
paffion to the greateft advantage ; efpecially 
in Pierre, who firft voluntarily devoted him
felf to death, as a redemption of his fellow- 
citizens. The character of this man ffiould 
have been fuppofed to refult from fortitude, 
philanthropy, and greatnefs of mind ; and, 
in the expectation of immediate death, before 
the tyrant at whofe command it was to be in
flicted, the paffions confonant to his charac
ter and fituation were, awe without terror, 
difdain without malignity : but the artift, on 
the contrary, has reprefented the noble, the. 
benevolent, the heroic Pierre, with the fcowl 
of detected guilt, the down-look of malignant 
and fordid obduracy.

The flaughter of the Jewifh children by 
Herod is a fubjeft, which, though it has 
employed great mailers, I think has been al
ways executed without judgment. The artifts 
having been' firft ftruck with the cruelty of 
the aftion, f«em to have thought only how 
they might moft forcibly excite that idea, and 
the horror that accompanies it, in the fpec- 
tators of their pifture : they have, therefore, 
reprefented Roman foldiers deftroying little 
children, in cold blood, with all the rage 
and rancour that could be felt by an Ameri
can planter againft a band of favages that had 
fcalped his family.

It is reafonable to fuppofe that Herod 
himfelf was not totally deftitute of humanity, 
though it was furmounted by ambition ; and 
that, if he had executed his purpofe himfelf, 
he would not have done it without fuch com
punction as would have been vifible both in 
his countenance and behaviour.

In what difpofition, then, and with what 
paffions, is it natural to fuppofe his com
mand was executed by a party of the braveft 
and moft generous troops at that time in the 
world ? Would not fuch a fervice have pro
duced fufpenfe, irrefolution, compaffion, and 
horror, that might have been expreffed with 
an almoft boundlefs variety, among the mul
titude of figures which the fubjeft required ? 
And would not one fingle reprefentation of a 
man, compelled by a fevere and abhorred 
command to murder an infant at the breaft, 
in fpite of his own humanity, and the mo
ther’s diftraftion, have produced a much 
greater effeft than the whole aggregated 
butchery, as it is generally exhibited ?

It
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It is alfo to be wifhed, that painters would 
exert their abilities rather upon pleafing than 
horrid fobjedts ; at leaft upon fubjedls which 
concur uniformly in one defign, and of which 
the feveral parts do not, like acids and alcalies, 
mutually neutralife their properties and coun- 
teradt their effects.

The reprefentations of Lot and his two 
Daughters, and Sufannah with the two 
Elders, have this fault. What plealure can the 
mind receive from the idea of female beauty 
connected with that of incell and violation ? 
In incell with a farther, and violation by an 
elder, there is fomething fo odious, as well as 
horrid, that it appears ftrange they fhould 
ever have been reprefented.

As, in the drama, it is neceffary that all the 
parts of the aftion fhould keep pace with 
each other; fo in one picture nothing fhould 
be reprefented that could not happen at one 
time.

Our own inimitable Hogarth has, in fome 
of his latter pieces, grofsly violated this rule ; 
and for the fake of crowding his piece with 
incidents, has reprefented what could not 
happen at all.

In his reprefentatien of an election feaft, 
he has placed a man at the end of the table 
with an oyfter (till upon his fork, and his fork 
in his hand ; though his coat muft have been 
flripped from his arm, after he took it up, by 
the furgeon, who has made an ineffeiflual at
tempt to let him blood. Suppofing gluttony 
fo far to have abforbed all the perfons prelent, 
even at the end of a feaft, as that none of 
them fhould pay the.leaft attention to this in
cident, which is, if not impoffible, impro
bable in the higheft degree, they muft of ne- 
ceffity have been alarmed at another incident 
that is reprefented as taking place at the fame 
moment: A great Hone has juft broke through 
the window, and knocked down one of the 
company, who is exhibited in the ait of fall
ing ; yet every one is reprefented as purfu- 
ing his purpofe with the utmoft tranquillity.

There is alfo one common deviation from 
Nature in landscape painting, which the artift 
is led into by a defire to exhibit a great num
ber of objects in an extenfive view. The 
landfcape is foppofed to be feen from too 

great an elevation, and frequently from fuch 
an elevation as the face of the country repre
fented does not afford ; fo that the fpedlator 
mult be foppofed to have climbed a tree 
or a mart,

If the artift .exhibits a flat country, he may 
include a fofficient variety to make his pic
ture extremely pleafing, without elevating 
his horizon higher than the eye of a fpeflator 
foppofed to Hand upon the fame plane.

To fee a mountainous or hilly country, in
deed, an elevated fituation is neceffary; and 
the fpedlator may reafonably be foppofed to 
look from one mountain or hill over others, 
which from the plain would intercept the eye 
in every direction, and exclude foch a variety 
as is neceffary to give pleafure.

In views of great extent, people exprefs, 
from mere habit, a pleafure which there is 
great reafon to believe they do not feel. They 
toil up a hill, at a great expence of breath and 
fpirits; look panting round them, and in ge
neral exclamations commend the beauty of 
the profpedt. In this profpedt, however, it 
foon appears that they affedt to admire what 
they cannot diftinguifh : in the boundlefs dif- 
fufion before them they difcover nothing but 
cloudy objedts, which diftance has rendered 
minute and indiftindl ; and the extatic ad
mirers of the profpedt are continually afking 
each other what they are.

It alfo frequently happens, in the repre- 
fentation of fuch views as require an elevated 
horizon, that the country has one point of 
fight, and the figures another. We frequently 
look down upon a bridge, and up to a pea- 
fant who is watering his horfe at the foot of it.

To the painter, then, 1 recommend an 
imitation of Nature; but not fuch an imita
tion as will controul his genius or degrade his 
art; and I think thofe only are likely to re
prehend me, who have leaft right: thofe 
who, though they decry the imitation of Na
ture, recommend the imitation of fome man
ner, in which others have thought fit to ex
prefs, or rather to deviate from Nature. Sup- 
pofing the ancient artifts at prefent to excel, 
the moderns can hope to equal them only by 
deriving excellence from the fame fource.

C. 1. F.

For the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
A ■Singular Anecdote of the celebrated ABBE PREVOST, 

as related by Himself.

AT' HE chara&er of every man is governed 
x by circumftances ; and we may often ob

serve, that one incident alone, efpecially at that 
period of juvenile irnpreflion when the foul 
is yet unblunted by a promifcuous intercourfe 

with the world, fhall give the law to our 
ideas, if not to our adtions, ever after.

Of this truth, which, after all, is but one 
of the many proofs thatr philofophy has to ad
duce of the intimate connection of mind with

matter*  
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matter, we have a ftriking inftance in the 
gentleman who forms Tae fubjeCt of the pre
fent memoir, and who, not a little diftin- 
guifhed in the circles of Belles Lettres on the 
Continent, is particularly admired for the 
graces, charming, however gloomy, with 
which, as a profeffed novelijl, he has repeat
edly enriched the regions of fentimoit and 
moral fiction.

One evening, as he was at fupper with a 
few intimate friends, men of letters like him- 
felf, the converfation infenfiblv turned upon 
the morals of the people ; and in the courfe of 
a defultory comment on this topic, one of the 
company took occafion to obferve, that no 
man, however benevolent his difpofition, 
or inoffenfive his manners, could engage 
that he would never be himfelf fobjected to 
the capital punifhment of a criminal.

“ Right (cried the Abb Prevoft): With 
truth too might you have added,'Sir, it would 
be equally prefumptuous in him to alledge, 
that he would never merit likewife that pu
nifhment.”

To this doCtrine, however, he could ob
tain no votaries.

“ Well, gentlemen (refumed the Abbe), 
it matters not whether you are difpofed to 
believe or difbelieve my petition ; but frill I 
icruple not to maintain, that even with a dif- 
poftion the molt benevolent, and. manners the 
moft inoffenfive, as our friend here has ex- 
prelfed himfelf, a man may fink into an 
abyfs of guilt from which in this world he can 
never be extricated, and for which he (hall. 
himfelf acknowledge that the punifhment of 
a halter would be but an imperfeCt atone
ment.”

Here the company, with looks of aftonifh- 
mentat fuch language from the Abbe Prevoft, 
declared with one voice, that he talked of an 
impoffibility, or, at leaft, of what barely came 
within the line of being poffibie.

The Abbs, however, true to his text, 
thus proceeded:

“ Come, gentlemen, we are all friends, 
and, relying on your diferetion, I will fur- 
nifh you with a lamentable proof, in my own 
perfon, of the truth of what I affert.—But, 
firft, let me afk, does any perfon entertain the 
fmalleft fufpicion concerning my integrity, 
■my honour, my abhorrence of vice in every 
ftiape ?”

“ Oh 1 by no means! (exclaimed every 
gentleman in the room)—We are all con
vinced that a better man breathes not than the 
Abbe prevoft.”

« But there breathe, I hope, millions and 
millions more innocent (returned he).—-Alas 1 
what'guilt can exceed that of a parricide ?— 
Yet am I the very wretch I name.-—Yes, 
gentlemen, ftrange, as it may appear, in me 

you behold the unhappy murderer of a be < 
loved father 1”

Even after this folernn exordium, the com
pany knew not what to think, unlefs that, 
difpofed to be gravely jocular, he had a mind 
to play upon their credulity, and to make a 
mock of their feelings. With one accord,’ 
however, they begged of him to relate his 
ftory; and accordingly, Without further ce
remony or interruption, he thus briefly un
folded it:

“ Hardly, faid he, had I quitted the Uni- 
verfity, when, vifiting daily a little girl in 
the neighbourhood, of my own age, I became 
fond of her to diftraftion. Equally enrap
tured was her tendernefs for me ; nor was it 
long before, unable to reprefs thofe fafeinat- 
ing impulfes of nature which our cruel ftars 
denied us the liberty of fanCtifying by mar
riage, we indulged ourfelves in all the fteleii 
fweets of a commerce which, however guilt- 
lefs under circumftances like ours, the knave
ry of religion has for ages taught us to be cri
minal in all cafes.

“ Be this as it may, the confequence of 
our clandeftine intercourfe was, that the be
came pregnant; a circumftance which, far 
from cooling my affections, ferved to inflame 
them, and to rivet my heart more firmly than 
ever to that of an amiable innocent, who, in 
yielding to me her love, had facrificed to me 
alfo her honour.—Every minute of abfence 
from her was now a minute of mifery to me J 
and I feemed to exift but in proportion as I 
had opportunities of evincing, in her dear pre- 
fefice, the unalterable fervour of a pafliqn 
pure as it was unbounded.

“ My relations, meanwhile, were daily 
complaining of my idlenefs, and urging me 
to fix upon fome line of employment in 
which, juftifying the fond expectations of a 
worthy family, 1 might eftablifh myfeif for 
life in a Rate of honourable independence. 
But every employment i difdained which had 
not for its object the care of my beloved girl; 
hoc did I know an ambition beyond the heart- 
foothing one of pleating and being pleaded by 
her.

“ Matters, however, remained not long 
in this Rate of tranquillity ; and the bufy Dae
mon of Scandal having, under the maik of 
Frienflfhip, communicated to my father the 
news of my amour, he, one day—fatal ac
cident !—furprifed me in the arm.; of my mif- 
trefs, who, by this time, was within two or 
three months of her delivery.—With a look 
that denounced vengeance upon us both, he 
bitterly upbraided her for her guilty connec
tion with his fon ; and, treating her as a com
mon feduCtrefs, he even fcrupled not to ac- 
cufe her of being the bafe, the contaminated 
fource of ruin to all his hopes.

“ Thunder-
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<c Thunderflrack at the fight of a father 

whom I knew it impoilible for me to ap- 
peafe, I trembled every, joint; and at the 
found of his voice ready to fink .into the earth 
with confufion, I found myfelf literally fpeech- 
lefs. Not fo the haplefs girl. She, with an 
animation which confcious innocence alone 
could infpire, juftified herfelf, and, with 
ftreaming eyes, vindicated me.—Vain, how
ever, were all her tears, her fighs, her en
treaties ; and if they produced an eflfeXat all, 
it was that of adding fuel to the fire which al
ready raged in the bofom of an incenfed pa
rent, and which it was no longer in the pow
er of nature, much lets of reafon, to extin- 
guifh.

“ At length he fo far forgot himfelf as to 
ftrike her; and a fcuffle enfuing from my 
attempts to fhield her from his violence, fine 
received from him a kick upon the flomach, 
which threw her fenfelefs upon the floor.

“ I was. now perfectly frantic; and in the 
delirium of my rage, darting at my father, I 
drove him headlong over the ftair-cafe.—The 
confe'quence—Heavens 1 that I fhould live to 
relate it 1—the confequence wai, that his flcull 
being fraXured by the fall, he expired the 
fame evening though not without declaring, 
in the prefence of a multitude of witneffes, 
that he owqd his untimely death to accident, and 
not without breathing forth at the fame time a 
fervent benediction on his fon—the very 
wretch who had been his unnatural deftroyer.

“ Every" fufpicion- of murder being thus 
done away, he was interred without further 
enquiry; and thus was I, through an exer
tion of generofity and tendernefs, of which 
few parents perhaps would be capable at fo 
dreadful a crifis;—thus-was I, gentlemen, 
exempted from the ignominy and horror of 
terminating my exiftence upon a gibbet. Yet 
was I not exempted by it from feeling, in its 
utmoft extent, the enormity of my crime. 
His dying kindnefs to me, on the contrary,

For the E LT R O P E A 

ferved but to furnifh frefti flings to my re- 
morfe ; and at length, torn with all the pangs 
that can confume a wretch confcious that he 
is unworthy to live, yet confcious alfo that he 
is unfit to die, I determined to hide my fur
rows from the world in the receffes of fome 
cloifter, gloomy as my own diftraXed foul.

“ Hence it was that I came to embrace the 
order of Clugny; and perhaps it is to this 
circumftance of irreparable guilt in my early 
youth, that, driven from the natural bias of 
my genius, I am indebted for thofe fituations 
of terror, for thofe events of bloodshed, 
which, heightened with all the colouring of 
mifanthropic gloom, have fo long, and indeed 
fo defervedly, been pronounced the charaXer- 
iftics of my novels.”

Here the Abbe clofed his narrative of woe, 
leaving the company to make their own re
flexions upon it.—In thofe, as it may well 
be fuppofed, they difcovered a mixture of pi
ty and horror ; fenfations to which they would 
have given a more decided expreffion, how
ever, could they have been yet convinced of 
the truth of what he had fo pathetically relat
ed.—In fine, the general opinion ftill was, 
that the whole of the Abbe’s adventure de
ferred to be confidered but as a mere incident, 
which he had planned for fome future novel 
or romance, and of which, by previoufly. re
lating it as an affair of his own, he was de- 
firous to afeertain the effeX it would produce 
upon the fenfibility of a fet of enlightened 
readers.

We are inclined to think, however, that, 
whether it was an adventure of reality, or an 
adventure of imagination, it exhibited a feene 
of which no man would .wifh to appear the 
hero ; and certain it is, that the Abbe him
felf, tlwugh repeatedly queftioned concern
ing the authenticity of his ftory afterwards, 
ftill perfifted in declaring every fyliable of it 
to be a melancholy truth, and no Jillian.

N MAGAZINE.

Collection of ORIGINAL LETTERS to RICHARD SAVAGE, 
Son to the EARL of RIVERS.

[ Continued froni page 194. ]

L E T T E. R VI.
To Mr. SAVAGE.

SIR,
T HAVE the letter you favoured me with ;

and read with much concern “ that you 
thought yourfelf excluded from my memory.” 
There are but two cafes in which I forget 
eafily, and then, indeed, I do it induftrioufly. 
They are my wrongs, and the few benefits I 

Europ. Mag. 

have, 'been capable of beftowing. But my 
. friend I confider as one who has a right to 
be remembered, while there is a hope or 
poffibility that I may' be of the fmalleft fervic© 
to him.

Your nature is fo liberal, that you thank 
me for the good I wifn you, as if it were a 
folid benefit. You were never further 
obliged to me than becaufe I was willing to 
oblige you ; and that, upon fecond thought, 

do * . is 
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is by ito means an obligation, fmce I owed 
- it to your good qualities. The effects of my 

affection for you are, yet, to be experienced: 
for I have, hitherto, but loved you.

You have lb many claims to your friend’s 
praifes, that you may give them up a fault or 
two, without the leaft mortification. It is 
one of them, that you are too apt to judge 
haftily, and, fuppofing yourfelf flighted, act 
as if you had reafon for it.

I am, with great efteem and fincerity, 
SIR,

Your moft humble and obedient fervant, 
16, 1714. A. HILL.

LETTER Vn.
To Mr. SAVAGE.

Wednefday, eleven in the morning.
SIR,

T SEND this to thank you for your very 
x obliging letter, and the kind manner in 
which you have taught your Mule to fpeak 
of me in thofe verfes * which I would fay 
were very fine, and fay it with the utmoft 
truth, if the fnare you have given me in 
them, by the choice of your fubjedl, did not 
reftrain me from telling you how extremely 
good I think them.

* The verfes here alluded to were 
Aaron Hill, Efq,

I fhall be glad of an occafion to be of the 
leaft fervice to your intereft, by that advice 
you fay you would afk me, concerning the 
profpedt of your affairs. There is fo much 
power in this occafion which you defire to 
fee me for, that though I. was never in more 
hurry with regard to my own bufinefs, yet 
I fhall. be uneafy till I have palled an hour 
with you. And if this has the good luck to 
find you at home, and you’ll ftep in at Will’s 
in Scotland-yard, about half an hour after 
three this afternoon, you will meet there,

SIR,
Your moft affectionate 

and moft humble fervant,
A. H I L L.

LETTER VIII.
To Mr. SAVAGE.

IJ'ednefddy Night.
S I R,

O deal plainly, I w$s a good deal dif- 
obliged by you when yohr letter came to 

my hands.
I had heard from three or four feveral per

lons, that you fpoke publickly of your Plain 
Dealer in my hand?;, and expreffed much 
uneafinefs under apprehenfion that .1 fhould 

probably thofe entitled M The Friend.” An Epiftle to 
See Savage's Works, vol. ii. p. 18 j,

tQ

corredl it; infilling that it fhould have no 
alteration made in it, and abundance to that 
purpofe.

1 was the more furprifed at this, becaufe 
you had actually defired me to change fome 
things in it: but whether you had or no, 
what reafon could there be for a public dif- 
courfe of this kind ?—Was I to be repre- 
fented as a perfon fo conceited as to be fond 
of obtruding my correction on other people’s 
writings, whether they defired it or no ? 
Had it not been more prudent to fay nothing 
of the paper in company ; but, communicat
ing your opinion to me, have depended on 
my acting with, that fecrecy and fincerity that 
a friend is worth nothing w’ho will not al
ways diftinguifh himfelf by ? Believe me, 
Sir, the Italian maxim, of an open face, but 
lock’d bofom, is s leflbn which will be always 
worth your remembering.

It would give me much pleafure (becaufe 
it would give you much advantage) if I could 
fee you once cured of this, too trifling pro- 
penfity to talk, among one fet of your ac
quaintance, what is done, faid, and intended, 
by another fet of them.

I fo heartily with you well,, that I cannot 
help being uneafy for you in thefe points, 
which could have no pretence to give.me 
pain, but from the part I take in what re
lates to your intereft, or your character. It 
is pity to fee your fhining qualities made ob- 
feure, by a want of power or heed to retain 
what ought not to be communicated.

I return your Plain Dealer, becaufe yon 
defire it; and, indeed, becaufe I fhall very 
little concern myfelf in the future progrefs of 
that paper.

However, I will take this opportunity of 
giving you my true and friendly opinion— 
Your paper has a great deal of fpirit and wit 
in it, and wants only a little tranfpofition and 
purity of ftile to make it an excellent per
formance—Yet without that care you could 
not pubiifti it, but to your difadvantage ; and 
for fear you fhould think me in the wrong, I 
will give you two or three inftances of it.

Your Pedant and your Brutal Ignorant are 
both fit oppofites for your Plain Dealer ; but 
they are huddled and confounded by your too 
diforderly manner of placing them. You 
will mend this fault if you finifn the compa
nion with one, before you begin upon the 
other : for it is order that clears up mean
ing, and gives vigour to a writer’s fenti- 
ments.

As to the ftile, it is not enough in profe/ 
except in fome paragraphs, which you have 
touched with r.o more elevation than ferves
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Co heat and enliven them. But, among 
others, thefe following may point out where 
your exprelfion is too poetical:

Wards a roaring froth, &c. leave out roar
ing. Re-awaken is not the proper oppofite 
to extingui/h. To make theantithefis perfeft, 
it fhould have been re-kindle.

Damps him with a terror that kills action, 
is not only too poetical in the expreffion, but 
followed by fomething too much to the fame 
meaning ; for fuch a damping tenor is itfelf 
the molt gloomy prejudice. Prejudice, there
fore, is a word too equivocal: it ought to have 
been jlubbornnefs or obftinaJty.

Conveyed like a keen flafh of lightning. Con
veyed is too weak for the force of this com- 
parifon—-and the epithet keen is quite unne- 
ceffary to a Jiafb in profe.

Seducer of willing wives. N. B. The wil
ling want ho feducers.

Charms our morning pillow, fhould, in 
prole, have been charms us on our morning 
pillow.

judgment rank with partiality, fhould, for 
the fake of politenefs, have been warp'd or 
bias'd by partiality.

Memory fwectly prejcnted to the affeftion 
of future ages is infinitely too poetical, and 
gives an air of alteration, to the injury of the 
good fenfe it carries.

xl Plain Dealer is to the Mind what a Mo
narch is to the State.—Whyfo? A Monarch’s 
power is coercive, and compels obedience. 
A Plain Dealer’s is but perfuafive, and attracts 
compliance. There is the moft vifible dif
ference in the world. And thefe fententious 
alfertions fhould always contain fadts that 
are incontrovertible, or they look like levity 
and ill-judgment in an author.

I have juft hinted thefe obfervations to 
convince you how eafily we deceive ourfelves 
when we depend with too much earneftnefs 
on our own ftrength ; and that nothing is fo 
deftrudtivply our enemy as a difuiclination to 
believe we can be miftaken, and leave room 
for improvement.

I could enumerate more inftances ; but you 
will find them yourfelf, if you refolve to look 
out for them. Upon the whole, there are 
great and extraordinary beauties in the paper; 
and you will eafily render it capable of mak
ing a yery fine figure in The Plain Dealer. 
I find I am come to the bottom, and can 
only add, that I am with the fincereft friend- 
fhip,

SIR,
Your moft obedient humble fervant.

A. H I L L.
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LETTER IX.

To Mr. SAVAGE.
S I R,

1 LEAVE, this at the Coffee-houfe, to beg 
the favour of half a dozen of your tickets ; 

and to complain of the pain you have occa- 
fioned me in bringing on your tragedy * fo 
late in the feafon, that 1 fliall go to it in ter
ror for the intereft of its author.

Every body being out of town, you have 
nothing for it but chance; and I muft beg 
leave to tell you, therefore, that your hope 
fhould be moderate, fince you have too much 
merit to be fortunate.

When I am above the mortification of but 
wifhing to be ferviceable, I fliall be afhamed 
if I leave you any thing to with for, that is 
in the power of, SIR,

Your moft affectionate 
and moft obedient fervant,

A. HILL.

LETTER Xf.
To Mr. SAVAGE.

Shawford, June tath.
Dear Mr. Savage,

I HOPE the readinefs with which I anfwer 
your letters will convince you, that 1 find 

a real advantage in your correfpondence, and 
that I will be forward to cultivate it. If I 
diftinguilh my friends according to their ge
nuine, unborrowed worth, 1 know very- 
few whom I ought to prefer before Mr. 
Savage.

Our fituation here is very agreeable, and 
the country juft now in all its bloom and 
beauty; your company would very much 
improve and enliven this happy retirement. I 
cannot, indeed, promife you the diverfions that 
one every where meets with in town ; but 
we are not without fome moral amufements, 
which, though they may be lefs fafhionable, 
are not altogether unentertaining. I won’t 
pretend to fhew you a row of coquettes in a 
fide-box ; but there is the prettieft bed of 
tulips in my Lord’s garden—They begin to fade, 
’tis true ; but let the ladies moralize on that. 
Hard by them is a border covered with pinks, 
that fmell, at leaft, as fragrantly as a knot 
of the beft perfumed fops with you; and 
then we have painted infedts of all kinds, 
that flutter as fparkifhly, and difplay as many 
colours, as the moft modifli young fellows 
in town. Inftead of fome Greek or Roman 
ftory blundered into an Italian Opera, we can 
take up with a concert of Nature’s own pro
viding. And for Senefino and Cuzzoni, we 

% The tragedy of Sir Thomas Overbury, afted at Drury-Lane in the Summer of 1723.
+ This letter was not written by Aaron Hill.

Oo i can
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can fhew Englifh larks and linnets. We 
don’t indeed pay ;;fo dearly for the fongs of 
thefe laft ; but l am not a man of quality.

Poor M------ 1 * 1 my. heart bleeds for him.
I beg that you will let me know bow I may 
write to him. 1 hope I fhall never neglect 
an acquaintance for his being unfortunate. I 
feel for him, and make all his uneafy reflec
tions my own. The poetical tribe put me 
in mind of the grafhopper’s fate in the fables : 
they are often obliged in the winter of want 
to dance to the tune they lung in their fummer 
of plenty and renown.

I venture to offer, by you, my beft and ten- 
dereft wifhes for Clio’s health : May every 
bleffing attend her ; all that can footh her fo- 
Ijtude, and quiet her cares 1 After I have 
begged her pardon, for mentioning Mrs. H.f 
in the fame place with her, 1 muft tell you, 
that if I may judge by that Fury’s writings, 
one that thoroughly knows her is acquainted 
with all the vicious part of the fex. I am 
with great truth,

SIR,
Your moft affectionate

and moft humble fervant.

LETTER XI.

To Mr. SAVAGE.
S I. R,

1 HAVE both yours, and am fo willing to be 
what I have hitherto been, with regard io 

Mr. Savage, that I am vet y glad to hear you 
are forry. I affure you, Sir, I was forty too, 
when 1 received the letter you mention ; and 
fhall be more fo, if ever 1 fee fuch another 
from the fame hand : becaufe there neither 
ought to be, nor can be, any friendfhip, where 
there is fuch an aptitude to change fentiments, 
without the aid of impartial judgment. I 
Jcnow why I praife, and why I cenfure you ; 
and the firft fhould be contemptible from a 
perfon too ignorant, or too much a flatterer, 
to ufe all friendly freedom in the latter. If 
•you were not a little vainer than you believe 
yourfelf to be, other people would acknow
ledge in you a hundred good qualities more 
than now they are apprized of.

When you give yourfelf leifure to reflect 
as Itrongjy as your excellent parts will enable 
you, one time or other you will diftinguifh a 
friend’s fincerity, and receive it with a better 
grace than you are inclined to do now. And 
then you will find, that nobody who does 
not efte<2m_yc<7, will take the pains to render 

himfelf difagreeable by making war upon your 
favourite weaknelfes.

Everyman is often miftaken : but he will 
be leaf! fo, who is moft willing to hear of it. 
And I fhould bd fmcerely afhamed when any 
Well-wifher of mine had kindly pointed out 
to me an error in my writings, or in my 
life, to make himfthe ill' return of defending 
it by an ungenerous recrimination. But I 
fhould be more than afhamed, if that recrimi
nation were as ill-founded in fadt, as in gra
titude. And, becaufe I know your good 
fenfe will draw the proper ufs from it, I will 
explain in a word or two a late cafe, in which 
you were guilty of it.

When I obferved, that your expreffion of 
fweetly prefenting his •virtues to the memory of 
after-ages, was a metaphor too affedted for 
profe, you retorted, by way of cofnparifon, 
that you fhould never have expected that ob- 
fervation from the author of the paper where
in the Plain Dealer talks of a defire tn fate his 
name through futurity. Now, pray, mark 
how eafily our apprehenfion is betrayed, when 
we give way to our natural vanity (that only 
weak fide which Mr. Savage needs to 
ftrengthen, when he is refolved to be as ami
able as he wifhes himfelf) 1

Nothing can be prefenied to memory, be
caufe memory is the recolledtion of fomething 
before known and continued to be known. 
And to pref ent, is to beftow fomething not 
poffeffed before. So that there is a manifeft 
abfurdity in your expreffion, which would 
have been avoided by your ufing the common 
phrafe of tranfbilling or banding down, which 
words imply continuance from age to age, and 
make the meaning of what we call memory. 
But the Plain Dealer, when he talks of fat
ing bis name through futurity, makes ufe of 
that fwelling phrafe upon the fubjedt of’fame', 
and [peaks it purpofcly high-ftrained, becaufe 
with a ludicrous and iatii'ical intention. Nei
ther is there any thing affedted in the ex
preffion (if it had not- been thus meant); no
thing being fo naturally like fame, or the ideas 
of a great hero long fince dead, as things 
which, being buoyant by their nature, fwim 
uppermoft in the ftrongeft tempefts, and 
are visible from one end of the ocean to the 
other..

I have not leifure to be more particular, 
elfe I would [till more plainly clear up'your 
'miftake in this point. But I have faid enough 
to convince you, that J cenfured with reafon 
and friendship, and you recriminated without 
either.

Probably Mitchell, a Scotchman, patronized by Mr. Hill, and, like Savage, almoft always 
ill diftrefs. See his Poems ; alfo Biographia Dramatics, and Cibber’s Lives of the Poets.

f Perhaps Mrs. ElfzaHaywood, author of three Plays, many Novpls, and other perform
ances, gee Biographic Dram itica.

I had
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l bad once made an angry refoliition to 
leave you in the miftake, and.correfpond no 
more withyou. But I have a true and hearty 
affeftion for you; and find it much eafier for 
me to forgive a hundred of yourunkindnefl.es 
than to forget one of your good qualities.

One of the poems you aik me for, I have 
fome particular reafons againft making pub
lic ; the others fhall be at your fervice, as 
foon as I have an afternoon to look out the 
copies I have, and write fair thofe I have not. 
But 1 think you will be much in the wrong, 
if you begin to ftir, in your Propofal, till the 
beginning of next month, about which time 
that Plain Dealer too will be moft proper to 
be publifhed ■■>’, and fhall be fent you firft, to 
know if you would have any thing added or 
omitted. As to your fcheme, I have nothing 
to object, and with you all poffible fuccefs 
in it.

There are many things very fine in the 
verfes you have added to your Won of Life, 
and the conceptions are ftrong and ardent; 
but here, and there a little obfcurer than they 
need be in the expreflion. I would be par
ticular, but muft confefs you have made that 
part of my good meaning a talk I fhall al
ways be for avoiding as to the practical aft of 
it. The bint, if it may be of any life to you, 
is, you fee, at your fervice.

1 am at a lofs how to underftand what you 
mention, of a long paragraph, concerning 
potaffi, and Joap, and me, in a pamphlet that 
is printing under your care. If the author 
means obligingly, it is a fubjeft which I fhould 
rather with he would fay nothing of, becaufe, 
I am fure, he can fay nothing with any cer
tainty, about an affair which I have led no
body enough into the knowledge of to ’’do 
juftice to what I defign from it. And if the 
gentleman intends malice, I fhould hope he 
muft have found another hand than your’s to 
introduce it. to the world by. But I would 
flatter myfelf, I am not to underftand it this 
laft way, becaufe I know no gentleman on 
.earth from whom I have deferved a treat
ment of that kind, though no perlon breath
ing is more indifferent than 1 am, what is 
well or ill faid concerning them.

I have writ you a much longer letter than 
I intended to trouble you with, and will add 
no more to .this, becaufe I fhall write again 
when I fend you the poems.

I am, very fincerely,
S I R,

Your moft affeftionate humble fervant. 
Off. i, 1724.

LETTER XII.
To Mr. SAVAGE.

S I R,
I VER Y heartily beg your pardon for not 
■*  acknowledging fooner my receipt of your 
obliging letter ; you .have fo many fine quali
ties that I cannot doubt a forgivenefs from 
your good-nature, when 1 allure you I owe 
the fault to an unavoidable hurry of bufinefs.

* It was afterwards publifhed Nov. 30, 17,4. See Plain Dealer, No. 73.
f Printed in No. 74. of The Plain Dealer, Dec. 4, 1724.
X A Poqm by A. Hill, written about rhe year jyjg, celebrating the aftions of the Czar 

Peter the Great, for which the'author afterwards received a golden medal, fent him by the 
Amprefs Catharine, agreeably to the will of her Imperial Contort.

I am

I have fo juft a fenfe of your merit, and fo 
high an expeftation from your genius, that I , 
could not refill the vanity of reflecting with 
much pleafure on the fatisfaftion which my 
f 104th Pfalm had the good fortune to give 
you. Though no writer alive is fo indiffer
ent as to praife, I receive your approbation 
with delight, becaufe I am willing to confider 
it as the effeft of your friendihip.

When I promifed yon the Northern Star’X, 
1 had no reafon to expeft I fhould have found 
it any difficulty to procure one. The cold 
reception of Gideon had taught me to con
clude, that any writings of mine muft have 
been as attainable as Ogilby’s. But by the 
demand which I am told there has been for 
this poem, I am terribly apprehenfive you 
will find it good for nothing.

However', it waits on you with a great deal 
of cbearfulnefs, becaufe it brings with it an 
opportunity of telling you how much its au
thor is,

SIR,
Your moft obedient and

Moft humble fervant, 
Monday Morning. A. H I L L.

LETTER XIII.
To Mr. S A V A G E.

SIR,
T OUGHT, before now, to have acknowled

ged the receipt of your too partial favour 
by the penny-poll, but have been kept in a 
continual hurry ever fince; fo that I now 
fnatch the firft opportunity of returning you 
my thanks for this new mark of a friendfhip, 
which wiil always be agreeable to me ; but 
moft io, when I am happy in difeernment 
of fome occafion to fhew how willing I. 
fhall be to deferve it.

I am almoft forry that your fine verfes, 
though fo much to my honour, had a fubjeft 
no way worthy tl ern. It prevents a thou- 
iand things which 1 could fay, in juftice to 
their excellence, and that extraordinary and 
amiable fire which they diftinguifhably glow 
with.

yourunkindnefl.es
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I am a fecond time favoured with your’s 
of laft night, and a furprifing proof enclofed 
of what is too, too feldom met with ! a foul 
that dares determine for itfelf! and is of 
ftrength enough to fhake off even the pre
judice of party. I need not tell you, that 
Mr- Bowman has an admirable genius ; or, 
that there are in his verfes fome of the fineft 
lines I ever read *:  but I Cannot help telling 
you that I (hall be ambitious of his acquaint
ance ; and think it a great piece of good for
tune, that fo few’ of his opinion are poffeffed 
•f his abilities.

1 have not one Northern Star left; but 
will not fail to enquire one out, among the 
bookfellers, and fend it to wait on you.

I am,
With the greateft fincerity,

SIR,
Your moft obliged and moft obedient

Humble fervant,
H 11 L

{j 7b be continued- J

THE

LONDON REVIEW,
AND

LITERARY JOURNAL.
^uid Jit turpe, quid utile, quid dulce., quid non.

The Life of the Reverend Dr. Jonathan Sw 
Sheridan, A. M. f London. C.

BOOKS, like fine ladies, frequently ap
pear to difadvantage, from having their 

merit or beauty too much extolled before 
their introduction to the world. This obfer- 
v at ion feems to be verified in the w'ork be
fore us.

When a new, elegant, expcnjive edition 
of Swift’s Works, pubiifhed by Mr. She
ridan, was announced, every one, from the 
ftriCt intimacy that was fo well known to 
have fubfifted between the Dean and the 
Editor’s father, as well from his own repu
tation in the literary world, was taught to ex
pert that this edition would have far furpaffed 
all that had been pubiifhed before it ; that 
.much new light would have been thrown 
upon the fubjefi; that it would have been 
treated in a mafterly manner, adorned with 
elegance of language, correCtnefs of Ityle, 
and harmony of diCtion.

Thefe expectations (forry are we to fay it) 
have been alrooft in every inftance defeated. 
The new matter, both in quality and quantity, 
falls fhort; the ftyle ftrongly refembles that 
of the latter end of the laft century, and is

ift, Dean of St. Patrick’s, Dublin, by Thomas 
Bathurft, W. Strahan, &c. 1784.
in many places harfti to a degree. We fre
quently meet with a Brobdignagian fentencc of 
a whole page, followed by another nearly as 
long, and beginning with a conjunction. 
This, in common writers, might be over
looked : in Mr. Sheridan, the correfier of 
Swift, it is really unpardonable.

That the Author of the Dean’s Life was ac
tuated by no interefted views in dedicating it 
to his congenial patriot, his immortal compeer, IS 
(as the n atter now7 ftands) a felf-e vident pro
position ; but how far (notwithftanding all the 
moral virtues attributed to Swift, in fpite of 
the favourable light in which he has rcprefentcd 
him) the parallel upon the whole may be 
flattering to Sir George Savile’s memory, is 
rather problematical.

The man who is zealous over-much, whe
ther in points of friendfhip or religion, fel
dom knows any bounds, and frequently, in 
confequence of his violence, injures the 
caufe he is moft ftrenuoufly labouring to 
ferve. l£ad Mr. Sheridan, for inftance, 
been contented with refcuing Swift's memory 
from the afperfions (many of them probably

This author, fo highly praifed, it is feared is now irrecoverably loft. In 1732 was 
pubiifhed, in a pamphlet, Poems, by William Bowman, M. A. Vicar of Dewfourv in 
Yorkfhire, 8vo, rd edition corrected. None of the pieces in that collection deferve fuch 
applaufe, and therefore we conclude Mr. Savage’s friend to have been a different perlon.

f The reader will obferve, that this Life forms tiieftji volume of a new edition of Swift’s 
Works in 17 vols. 8vo.

ill-
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iH-founded) which his enemies had caft upon 
him, he would have fucceeded without much 
difficulty; but when his zeal hurries him on 
to reprefent him as immaculate, pre-eminent 
in every kind of virtue, “ admired, efteemed, 
beloved, beyond any man, by his friends ; 
envied, feared, and hated by his enemies, 
who conffted of a whole virulent fa&ion, to a 
■man his partiality is fo vifible, his prepof- 
feffion fo flagrant, that the abfolute impof- 
fibility of believing the whole, makes us un
willing to yield our aflent even to any part of 
his affertions in his favour. He leems totally 
to have forgotten the logical adage : LW nimis 
probat, nihil probat.------

But Mr. S.’s zeal is only exceeded by his va
lour; for, not content with thus endeavouring 
to exalt his hero above humanity, he, Draw
canfir-like, affaults, without pity or remorfe, 
every one who has even dared to hint that Swift 
was fubjeft to the frailties and imperfections of 
mortal man. Dead poets, departed peers, 
and living authors, are alike the objects of 
his wrathful indignation ; nay, he has even 
dared to attack that neft of hornets, the Cri- 
ticks. This,' however, was a ftroke of gene- 
ralffiip : he wifely recollected, that the firtt 
blow was frequently half the battle.

Our Editor has treated Lord Orrery’s memo
ry moft illiberally. Whether he did this upon 
a fuppofition, that his friend Swift’s reputation 
could no way be fo well cleared up as by 
befpattering his Lordflrip’s, or whether he 
did it to convince his readers that he was 
ambidexter, equally expert at fatire or pane
gyric, we prefutne not to determine.

“ A certain author,” fays our Editor, 
arofe, bent upon fullying his (Swift’s) fair 

fame, who opened the channels of calumny 
long covered over by time, and, raking in 
them with a friendly induttry, once more 
brought their foul contents to light.” [This 
diloacal metaphor, to fay the belt of it, is 
but a nafty one.] “ Nor was it an enemy 
that did this, but one who profeifed himfelf 
Swift’s friend, and who was, during his life
time, his greateft flatterer.”—Mr. Sheridan’S 
zeal has here overthot the mark. Flattery 
confifts either in attributing to a perlon 
qualities he does not poflefs, or in exaggerat
ing thofe he really does. But Swift, accord
ing to the Editor, was actually poffeffed of 
every virtue in a fuper-eminent degree', “ praile 
’was -united to his name, admiration and af
fection to his perfon.” How then could 
Lord Orrery flatter him ?

He next attempts to prove his Lordfhip 
a blockhead, and that upon no lefs ftrong and 
unerring a proof, than that his father bequeath
ed his library from him. “ To wipe away 
this ftigma, and convince the world of the 

‘injuftice done him, teems to have been-the 

chief objeft of his life afterwards, by publifh- 
ing fome work that might do him credit as a 
writer. Confcious of his want of genius to 
produce any thing original, he applied him
felf diligently to a tranflation of Pliny’s Let
ters ; but he was fo long about this talk, and 
put it into fo many hands to correct it, that 
Mel moth’s excellent Translation of the fams 
Work flipped into the world before his, and 
forefailed this avenue to fame.”—Had the 
Editor revifed this fentence, or got any one 
of his friends to correCt it, it would never 
hsveflipt into the world in its prefent form. 
The idea of forejlalling avenues carries ftrong 
marks of originality.

“ Vexed at this disappointment, he looked 
out for fome other way by which he might 
acquire literary reputation, and found no 
field fo fitted to his talents as that of criticifnt : 
fince, to make a figure there, required neither 
genius nor deep learning ; though, before one 
can commence a true critic, it will coft a man 
all the good qualities of his mind ; which, 
perhaps, for a lefs purcljafe, would be thought 
but an indifferent bargain. As his Lord- 
fnip has fairly paid the purchafe, it would be 
hard if he’fhould be denied the title.” After 
this firing of abufe, will any one be hardy 
enough to difpute the Editor’s claim to be 
admitted a true critic, in the moft extenfive 
fenfe of the words ? How eagle-fighted are- 
we to difeover our neighbours’ blemiffies J 
how blinder than the mole in finding out our 
own I

“ The bufinefs,” continues he, “ now 
was to find out a proper fubjeCi on which to 
exercife his talents in that way. As there 
never had been publifhed anylliftory of Swift’s 
Life, he thought nothing could excite general 
curiofity more than fome account of that ex
traordinary man. It is true, he was fupplied 
with but fcanty materials for fuch a work; 
for though he had lived a fhort time in fome 
degree of intimacy with Swift, yet it was 
only ill the latter part of his life, and his 
Lordffiip had no opportunity of knowing any
thing of the brighter part of his days, bwt 
from common report; he, therefore, had 
recourfe to common fame, which, as I have 
before fbewn [to alfert and to prove are-fre
quently, in the Editor’s language, fynonimous 
terms], had been always bu!y in calumniating 
that great man. His Lordlhtp’s chief view 
in publifhing this work being to acquire ce
lebrity as an author, in order to obtain this 
end he knew that fatyr was more likely to 
procure a rapid fale to the book than panegy- 
rick. AU regard therefore to truth, j’ujlice, 
honour, and humanity, was to be facrificed, 
whenever they came in competition with this 
great end. The event did credit to his Lord- 
ffim’s fagacity, for ths? Work had a rapid fale ;

nor 
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nor was it the leaft caufe of an extenfive 
fale, that it was written by a Lord, a thing 
fo rare in latter times ! Wander, ufually ac
companied by a AM.tafte, looks out only for 
what is uncommon ; and if a work comes 
abroad under the name of a Threfher, a Brick
layer, or a Lard, it is fure to be eagerly 
fought after by the million.”

This fentence is replete with beauties. It 
may be “ caviar to the vulgar,” but mutt 
be a choice morfel to a man of true tajie; and 
for fuch only the Editor writes, he being 
neither Threfher, Bricklayer, nor Lord. We 
are fir ft preiented with a fugacious blockhead •, 
then with great perfpicutty, concifenefs, and 
elegant tournure de pbrafe, we are informed 
that a book will fell the better for being 
written by a Peer; and to compleat the 
whole, Wonder is moft wonderfully linked 
to bad tails, and lent to look out for what is 
uncommon. To wonder or be aftonifhed 
at any thing uncommon that has happened, 
is no very extraordinary operation; but to 
■wonder at what has not yet happened, and, 
*maybap, never may happen, was referved 
for Mr. Sheridan.

Our Editor fmi'beshis candid obfervations on 
Lord Orrery, by remarking, that “ what relates 
to Swift’s Life, from the fcantinefs of mate
rials, does not take up a fixth portion of the 
whole. The greater part of the remainder 
confifts of ufelefs, or invidious, criticifms on 
his works. Yet all this not being fefficient 
to make up a jujt volume (according to the 
bookfeller’s pbrafe), he has eked it out from 
his common-place book, in order to ffiew 
his learning, by introducing feveral differta- 
tions foreign to the fpbjedt, with many other 
impertinencies.” Mr. S, has unfortunately 
fallen into the very error he lias charged his 
Lordlhip with. No man underftands ekeing 
out better than himfelf; for he repeatedly 
quotes the fame pallage ; has twice given us 
a proof of the Deans humour, in defiring the 
cook to take the beef, down again and do it 
lefs; anil has filled up no lefs than a dozen 
of pages with an account of the hospitality of 
a Mr. Mathew of Thomas-town, and a duel 
between him and a Mr. Macknamara with 
two Englilh gentlemen named Pack and 
Creed. Though we by no means, in imitation 
of the Editor, mean to treat this narrative 
as impertinent, it being both inter ejling and 
entertaining, yet we muft obferve, that it is 
totally foreign to the fubjedt.

Having thus, like Sir John, “ fought an 
hour by, Shrewfbury clock” with a dead 
man, net content with “ wounding him in the 
thigh,” but having hack’d and galh’d him from 
head to foot, our Editor leaves him, and returns 
to the living; and-after recruiting his ftrength 
and fpirits, and praifing Dr. Delany and Dr.

Hawkefworth, he makes a pafs or two at 
Dr. Jobnfon.

“ The laft writer,” fays he, “ who has 
given any account of Swift is Dr. Jobnfon ; 
who feems to have undertaken this talk, ra
ther from the neceffity he was under of tak
ing fome notice of him in the courfe of his 
Biographical Hiftory of the Englifh Poets, 
than from choice. Accordingly he has pro
duced little new on the fubjefi, except fome 
obfervations of his own, which are far from 
being favourable to the charadler of Swift.”—■

“ It is much to be .lamented, that a man 
of his great abilities did not choc.fe to follow 
his friend Hawkefworth in the paths of juft 
and candid criticifm, inftead of affociatirtg 
himfelf with Lord Orrery to the band of 
true critics; of which body he has fhewn him
felf no unworthy member, not on this occafion 
only, but in the many fevere ftridlures on 
the lives and writings of fome of the greateft 
geniufes this country has produced, to the 
no fmall indignation of their feveral admirers, 
and to the great regret of the Dodtor’sown.” 
Thus far Mr. S. has treated Dr. Jobnfon with 
great lenity, having only diverted him of 
every good quality of his mind. In another 
part of the work, where he comments upon 
thofe paffages which, he fa*'S,  tend to depie- 
ciate and mifreprefent the character of his 
great man, and which we fhall have occafion 
to take notice of hereafter, he ffiews him as 
little quarter as he has done the peer.

“ The portrait which Lord Orrery has 
drawn of him,” -he fays, “ puts one in. mind 
of certain paintings to be feen at the opti
cian’s in St. Paul’s Church-yard, where .we 
bvhold fome fcattered and diftorted features, 
covered with blotches of various colours, io 
that we cannot difeover what it is intended to 
reprefent; till, by the application of a cylin
drical mirror, we are furprifed to fee Jlart 
forth a face of the fineft proportioned features, 
and moft beautiful complexion, By fuch 
an application of the mirror of truth, I hope 
to fliew Swift in a fimilar light.”—What a 
pity it is fo pretty a fimile fhould overthrow 
what the Editor has been fo long endeavour
ing to eftablifh, viz. That his Lordlhip has 
treated his friend, Swift, cruelly ! for, ac
cording to this account, his portrait of him 
was fuch, that no one could difeover what it 
was intended to reprefent ; it confequently 
could not do him or any one elfe an injury. 
N. B, Mr.. Sheridan’s mirror of truth magnifies 
amazingly.

Our Editor concludes the Introduction by in
forming his reader, that the love he had to the 
Dean’s perfon, and the reverence in which he 
was taught from his earlieftdays to hold his 
character, had made him long with for leifure 
to let about this talk, which a life fpent in a 

’ ' variety 
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variety of laborious occupations had hitherto 
prevented, and that even now he was obliged 
to fufpend purfuits of a more advantageous 
kind with regard to himfelf, in order to ac- 
complifh it. Mr. Sheridan is doubtlefs the 
beft judge of what purfuits he has fufperided, 
and what lofs lie has fuftained by fo doing : 
but we fhould fuppofe that f.500, which 
We are well informed he received for his 
trouble, would amply pay him for “ making 
it appear (cfpecially as it is of moment to the 
general caufc of religion and morality), that the 
greateft genius of the age was at the fame 
time a man of the trueft piety and moft exalt
ed virtue.”

The Editor has divided his work into feven 
Sections, and an Appendix. The two firft 
comprife that part of Swift’s Life previous to 
his introduction to L ird Oxford ; the third, 
fourth, and fifth contain his memoirs as a 
public man, from that period to his death ; 
the fixth Section, his private memoirs ; the 
feventh, various anecdotes of him ; and the 
Appendix, anecdotes of the Swift family 
written by himfelf, together With his will.

In the firft, after giving nearly the fame 
account of his birth, family, and education, 
which his other biographers had done before, 
he labours to prove, that great advantages' 
were derived to Swift, not only from his 
want of fortune, but likewife from his want 
of learning and friends. “ Nothing but the 
lownefs of his circumftances could have re- 
ftrained that proud fpirit in due bounds ; had 
fie applied himfelf to the learning of the times, 
he might have proved the fore'mpft logician, 
wtabhyfclan, or mathematician of his time: 
and inftead, of writing a Laput-a, be. might 
himfelf have been qualified fora profefforfhip 
in the academy of that airy region. Had he 
been a diftinguifhed fcholar, he might have 
obtained a fellowfhip, or have gotten fome 
fmall preferment in the church ; in either 
of which cafes The'Sv.Tft of the World 
might have been loft in a Univcrfity Monk, or 
a Country Vicar, and (wonderful to relate) if 
he had not wanted friends, he would not have 
been under the neceffity of feekiug for new 
ones.”—He was introduced, we learn, to 
Wiljiam HI. but the only benefit he reaped 
from this introduction was------being (hewn
by the king how to cut afpdragus in the Dutch 
fafhion. After quitting his patron Sir Wil
liam Temple fomewhat petulantly, he retired 
to Ireland, was ordained, and obtained a fmall 
prebendary, which he foon after refigned up
on being reconciled to Sir William.—- This 
circumftance affords Mr. Sheridan an oppor
tunity of being loud in praife of Swift’s bene
volence and generofity. “ The great mind 
of Swift exulted in fo glorious an opportunity 
of paying off at once the large debt which,

Europ. Mas. 

from the riarrownefs of his circhmftahces, ho 
had been cohtratfting all his life, to benevo
lence.”—To perfons not fo ftrongly biaiied 

• in their opinion as Our Editor, this adiion may 
hot appear fuch a violent effort of generofity. 
Swift, they would fay, fehfibly perceived the 
<c contraft between the delightful feene at 
Moor-park, replete with all the beauties, 
and adorned with every elegante that could 
charm the fenfes, and an obfcui e corner of ati 
obfeure country, ill accommodated with the 
conveniences of life, without a friend or a 
companion and prudently preferring the 
former, did not hefitate to reiinqulfh the 
latter.

Throughout the four fuccecding Seftiorts 
the Editor uniformly purfues the fame plan of 
magnifying every good quality his hero pof- 
feffed, and artfully drawing a veil over any 
feeming imperfection. What in another 
would have been deemed rudenefs, in hifn was 
only “ civility under the difguife of fati-re,” 
Infohmce to his fuperiors (for by whaf other 
name can we call his treatment of Mr. 
Harley in fending him with a meilage to Mr. 
St. John ?) was. magnanimity. But in fpite of 
every palliative, this behaviour, though it 
ftrongly marked his violent and haughty fpirit, 
was by no means a proof of his undefftand- 
ing.

If we view this phoenix in private life, he 
will appear to ftill greaterdifadvanfage. His 
behaviour to Stella was, from firft to laft, a 
ftrange compound of pride, artfulnefs, and 
what he has fo much profened to deleft— 
duplicity ; for what elfe can it be called; to 
marry a woman whom he never did love, 
and with whom, we are told, he never coha
bited, at a time when he was paffi’Onafely 
enamoured with another, and who fell a fa- 
orifice to her attachment to him ?

The feene which paffed between Swift and 
Stella a ftiort time before her death, and 
which (not without reafon) Mr. Sheridan re
lates reludanfly, is furely fufficieht to Klatt his 
reputation, and ftigmatize him as a monfter 
of inhumanity.

tc As fhe found her final difiblution ap
proach, a few days before it happened, in the 
prefence of Dr. Sheridan, fhe addreffed Swift 
in the moft earneji and pathetic terms to grant 
her dying requeft : That as the ceremony of 
marriage had paffed between them, though 
for fundry confiderations they had not cohabit
ed in that ftate, in order to put it out of the 
power of flander to be bufy with her fame 
after her death, (he adjured him by their 
friendfllip to let her have the fatisfaftion of 
dying at leaft, though Ihe had not lived, his

. acknowledged wife.—---- Swift made no reply-,
but turning on his heel walked filently out of 
the room, nor ever law her afterwards.”

P p What
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What fhall we fay of that man's imparti
ality who attempts to juftify even this proceed
ing ? “ On the Dean’s part (Mr, S. obferves) 
it may be faid, that he was taken by furprize, 
and had no reafon to expert fqch an attack at 
that time. The marriage was evidently a mere, 
matter of form, intended only to fatisfy fome 
main fcruples of the lady, without any view 
to the ufual ends of matrimony, and therefore 
was in fact no marriage at all."—Admirable 
fophiftry ! “To acknowledge her as his wife, 
when in reality fhe never had been fuch, 
would be to give fandtion to a fal/hood.”—• 
Oh Loyola I what a rare difciple haft thou 
here I To act a Ue. for a number of years was 
no harm, but to give fanftion to a falfhood 
was dreadful. The reafon why, follows ; “ It 
would have afforded an opportunity to bufy 
tongues to draw a thoufand inferences pre
judicial to bls character. Or, if the real ftate 
of the cafe were known, and it were believ
ed that no confummation ever followed on 
this marriage, yet he thought it would ill be • 
come the character of a dignitary of the 
church,—not, “ to have made a mockery of 
fo facred a ceremony for “ that he could 
reconcile to himfelf upon principles of humani
ty —but, “ to have it known to the world 
that he had done fo.”—Such a defence of fuch 
an action would warrant a comment we 
fliould be ferry to make.

The feventh Section contains many anecdotes 
of Swift, together with hisbons mots, &c. for 
which we refer the reader to the book itfelf, 
and haften to the conclujion, wherein the Editor 
recapitulates his arguments in defence of the 
Dean’s charader ; puts him at once into full 
poffeffion of three of the cardinal virtues, 
ffujlice, Temperance, and Fortitude ; and adds, 
by way of make-weight, the leffer ones of 
Friendjbip, Liberality, Charity, and Good
nature, and endeavours to exonerate him from 
the feveral charges of Ambition, slvarice, and 
Mifanthropy. And here he takes occafion to 
exprefs his indignation at the learned Mr. Har
ris, for having prefumed to- fay that Swift, 
though a great wit, was a wretched philofo- 
pher. Whatever the Dean’s claim to the title of 
a philofopher might be, his Editor’s muftftand 
uncontefted, from the following fpecimen. 
Speaking of his falling in love with Vanelfa, 
he fays, “ All the pleafing feenes of fober, 
fedate happinefs which he had formed to 
himfelf for the reft of his days in the fociety 
of Stella, were now overfhadowed and edipfed 
by the intervention of a brighter objed, which 
promifed pleafares of a more rapturous kind.” 
—We never before heard of feenes being 
eclipfed, more efpecially by the mterpofition 
of a luminous inftead of an opaque body.

Having dcmolilhedpoor Mr. Harris, Mr. S. 
next belabours the late Dr. Voung,and finally 

returns to Dr. Johnfon; fpeaking of whom, he 
fays, “ There is another writer, at prefent of 
gigantic fame in thefedays of little men (pret
tily expreffed !] who has pretended to ferateb 
out a life of Swift, but fo miferabiy executed, 
as only to reflect back on himfelf that dif- 
grace -which he meant to throw on the cha
racter of the Dean.” He goes on to enume
rate the many inttances in which the Doctor 
has fpoken irreverently of the Dean, which he 
imputes to the fpirit of detraction, and the 
high notion he entertains of his own fuperi- 
ority. The fad feems to be this: The parties 
have looked at the fame objed, but applied 
their eye to oppofite ends of the glafs, and by 
that means have neither of them feen it in a 
proper light. Had each of them avoided ex
tremes, they would probably both have been 
nearer the truth. Upon the whole, we do 
not apprehend, notwithftanding ail the praifes 
which Mr. Sheridan has fo lavifhly bellowed 
On the memory of his friend, though he has 
attacked his adversaries a bee kF griffes, that 
the generality of his readers will ever be in
duced to believe that the Dean was that de
lirium humani generis, that exemplary, un
paralleled pattern of piety, humanity and bene
volence which he has reprefented him.

ANECDOTES of the EDITOR.

Mr. Sheridan was born at Quilca, a fmall 
eftate in the County of Cavan in Ireland, which 
came into the family in right of his' mo
ther, the daughter of one Mr. Macpherfon, 
a Scots gentleman, who became polfeffed of 
it during the troubles in Ireland. The earlier 
part of his education he received under his 
father, who was one of the belt dailies of the 
age he lived in.

He was from thence removed to Trinity 
College, Dublin, where he went through 
his academical ftudies with reputation, and 
was admitted, we believe, to the degree of 
Matter of Arts. At this period, when Mr. 
Sheridan was to fet out in life, his father not 
having any intereft to procure him prefer
ment in the church, nor fortune to fupport 
him in either of the other liberal profeffions 
till fuch time as his talents might have infured 
his fuccefs, the young gentleman’s inclina
tions, added to the applaufe he had frequently 
received from thofe who had been prefent at 
his academical exercifes, naturally direded 
his thoughts towards the ftage.

The Dublin Theatre was at that time, in
deed, at a very low ebb, as well with refped 
to the emoluments as to the merits of the 
performers, being but little frequented, ex
cept by the younger and more licentious 
members of the community, who went more 
for the fake of indulging an inclination to 

ript
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fiot and intrigue, than fro.n any other mo- 
ti ve.

Mr. Sheridan’s merit, fupported by the 
intereft of his fellow-collegians, who, in 
Dublin, are fupreme arbiters in all matters 
of public entertainment, forced him into notice, 
and enabled him to furmount all theft! difad
vantages. There remained, however, a ftill' 
more arduous talk to accomplith. This was, 
curbing the licentioufnefs which had long 
reigned uncontrouled behind the fcenes, 
and putting a ftop to thofe daily liberties taken, 
by the gay young men of the time, who 
claimed by prefcription immemorial the right 
of coming into the Green Room, attending 
rehearfals, and intriguing in the molt open 
manner with fuch of the aCtreffesas would ad
mit of it, while thofe who would not were 
conftantly expofed to infult.

Theft grievances Mr. Sheridan, as fbon 
as he became manager, which was not long 
after his coming on the ftage, determined 

/ gradually to remove, and at length happily 
■«ffedted, though at the hazard of lofing not 
only his fituation, but his life, from the re- 
fentment of a ftt of lawlefs rioters; who 
were, however, through a noble exertion of 
juftice in fo good a caufe, convinced of their 
error, or at leaft of the impracticability of pur
suing it with impunity. Nor ought his noble 
and difinterefted behaviour on this occafion to 
be forgotten: He not only gave up the da
mages, amounting to 500I. but by his inter- 
pdfition obtained a mitigation of the remain
ing part of the ftntence.

Mr. Sheridan remained in poffeffion of the 
/ management about eight years, during which 

time he met with every fuccefs, both in point 
of fame and fortune, that could be expected; 
till in the fummer of the year 1754, when 
the rancour of political party arofe to the 
greateft height, he unfortunately revived the 
tragedy of Mahomet, in which many paffages, 
though only general fentiments favourable to 
liberty, and inimical to bribery and corruption 
in thofe who are at the h'-lm, were by the 
Oppofition fixed on as exprefliveof their own 
opinions with regard to perfons then in power; 
and they infilled on their being repeated, 
which, on the firft night of the reprefenta- 
®ion, was complied with. On the fucceeding 
one, however, being again called for by the 
audience, they were refuted by the a<ftor 
(Mr. Digges), who could not avoid affigning 
the reafons which induced his refufaf. This 
brought down their refentment on the mana
ger, who not appearing to appeaft their 
rage by feme apology, they broke out Inta 
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the moft outrageous vidlence, and entirely- 
gutted the- houfe, and concluded with a re
futation never more to permit Mr. Sheridan 
to appear on that ftage.

, In confequence of this, he was obliged to 
come over to England, where he remained, 
till the winter of the year 1756; when re
turning to his native country, he was, after 
apologizing for fuch part of his coisduft as 
might have been deemed exceptionable, again 
received with the higheft favour by the audi
ence. But a new Theatre in Crow-ftreet be
ing opened by Meffrs. Barry and Woodward, 
he found himfelf, at a time when he needed 
the greateft increafe of theatrical ftrength, de
ferred by fome of his principal performers.

This put a finifliing ftroke to his ruin, and 
compelled him entirely to give up his concern 
with that Theatre, and feek out fome other 
means of providing for himfelf and family. 
An infol vent act foon after palling, he was in 
a particular claufe exonerated from the debts 
which theft accumulated misfortunes had 
obliged him inevitably to incur; yet, to his 
immortal honour, when a fortunate revolu
tion in his affairs took place, and put it in his 
power, he difchargcd th? whole, with in
tereft.

In 1757 he publifhed a Plan for the eftab- 
lifhment of an Academy in Ireland, for the ac- 
complifhment of youth in every polite quali
fication, among which he properly confidered 
oratory as an eflential one. This Plan was 
in fome degree carried into execution, but 
Mr. Sheridan was unfortunately excluded from 
any fliare in the conduct of it.

He new once more came over to England, 
and compoftd a Courfe of excellent Lectures 
on Elocution, which he publicly read in both 
the Univerfities to numerous and elegant 
audiences ; and, as a teftimony of his abilities, 
was honoured by the Univerfity of Oxford 
with a xMafter of Arts Degree. He then re
turned to London, where his time, till with
in theft few years, has been divided between 
his former profellion (having frequently- 
performed fome of his favourite characters in 
both Theatres) and that of reading leftures.

During the adminiftration of the Earl of 
Bute, he had a penfion of 2.00I. beftowed 
upon him. As a fcholar, all who know him 
acknowledge his excellence, As a writer, his 
Eflay on Britifh Education, and his Courfe 
of Oratorical Lectures, together with many 
little pieces publifhed at different times, have 
juftly eftablilhed his.reputation, which his laft 
publication we fear will not increafe, but; 
diminifh.

Ppi Knight’s
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Kjjight’s-Hill Farm, the Statefinan’s Retreat, a

The King
The Queen
Lord Chancellor
Lord Gower
Lord Temple
I,ord Shelburne 
Lord Carmarthen 
Lord Chamberlain

Dedicated to the Earl of Salifbnry, >. Lord 
London : Printed for the Author, and fold by

Gi COD wine, it is faid, needs no bufh.
r From the pompous title-page of this 

work, which promifes fo much, we expedited 
to find keen fatire, poetic defcription, or 
pleafmg panegyric in every page.—Par.turiunt 
,mantes.—It is, without exception, the moft 
wretched rhapfody that ever was penned by 
Grub-ftreet garreteer.

Had it been publifhed before Scriblerus 
wrote his elaborate Treatife Triit Ba&a?, 
it would have faved him an infinity of trou
ble : he would not then have been under the 
neceffity of turning over volumes in fearch of 
examples to. iliuftrate rhe different fpeci.es of 
writing in that ftile; each page of this fur- 
prif.ng performance would have fupplied him 
with ample matter.

The author, in the firft place, religioufly 
obferves Scriblerus’s grand maxim, “ ftudi- 
pufly to avoid, deteft, and turn his head from 
all the ideas, ways, and workings of that 
peftilent/bf to wi7, and defray er of fine figure's, 
known, by the name of Common Senfe and 
has acquired in a fuperlative degree that hap
py, uncommon, and unaccountable way of 
thinking, fo immediately calculated,for fhining 
in the prefund-

To point out every infiance of the author’s 
fuperior fkill in this way would fill a volume. 
The following extraft may ferve to (hew his 
Jefcriptivc powers, where, addreiTmg himfelf 
to ths Thames, he fays,
“ Oh tell.me where, ’midft thy Elyfanfeats, 
f*  Thy Tafe-built villas, and thy green re- 

“ treats,
.Which ffle' refletiive, and thy-prefence 

“ court,
While Nature revels, and the Graces fport ! 

ft Where, with the eve of■ Judgment, canft 
ft thort find,

“Fit for a mighty.State]man's mighty, mind,
So proper, a retreat from carping care, 

ft Law’s trammels, arid the politician’s fnarg, 
ft As fweet’y rural Dulwich ? crown’d with 

“ oak,
<f Dear fylvan Irenes whefe Nature I invoke !

Poem, Defcriptive and Political: Portraying,

Carlo Khan
Duchefs of D—nfnire
Duke of D-^nfliire
Lord D—tm-—th.
Lord H—rtf-—d.
Sir W. H---------
E—d B----- , Efq. &c. &c.

Chamberlain of his Majefly’s Houfehold. 
J. Bew, and H. Payne, 1784. Price as. 6d.

“ It’s thought-infpiring woods—It’s verdant 
“ hills—

ft And profpedls, which the heart with rap- 
“ Cure thrills.”

Can any thing be more fublime and pic- 
turefque ? What a. luxuriant fancy, brilliancy 
of thought, and peculiarity of invention, fhine 
throughout thefe.lines 1 Elyfian feats, tafle- 
built villas, andJmiU-reflellive green retreats, 
all colledled by the Thames, like a true con- 
noiffeur, with the eye of judgment, at fweetly 
rural Dulwiph, in order to form a proper 
retreat—for what ?■—not for a mighty Statef- 
man—-but his mighty mind.—We next have 
an invocation, of Nature, Its thought-infpiring 
vjoods, verdant hills and profpetscs which 
thrills, .through the heart with rapture.— 
“ To be grammatical, is,pedantic, and ungen- 
tlemanly —an imputation our author would 
not on any confideratioir labour under,

If the above quotation, be not fufficient to 
eftabjifh. his claim as a Bathos writer, what 
follows will dp it, we. think, effectually, 
where he tells .us, that,
-------- —“ Richmond ' that delightful place, 
“■■Which'rivals Italy inev’ry grace;
“ And Windfor—famous for its eaftledftate, 
“ Its well-lung Foreft, and the Good and Great-, 
can. on the whole.gain no juft preference.to 
Dulvoieh, on account of .its nearnefs to the im
perial city.

. “ Tims the .convenient neamefs to the. Town 
ft Is to the Merchant, or the Tradefman 

“known,
“ Who, /when his countlng-houfe he overlooks, 
ft Infpedls his caPn,; and ovcrbavjls his books ; 
“ Vints the Exchange, that like a beehive 

ft fwarms,
“ And looks thro’ Trade inall its varied forms; 
ft Flies in an hour from aft-diftracling care, 
ft And for tx.noxious, Heeps in .Health-procur-

; “ ing air.”
In what fublime language has he over- 

haubgd the multifarious bufinefs of this fyinp 
merchant 1 £ow happily lias he fucceeded 

in
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in what Martinus calls “■ railing, up fo many 
images, as to give no image at all 'The
iaft. line ftauds unrivalled for its inanity.

Portraying the Chancellor, he calls him 
awful Thurlow,

■-------------“ Firm and refolute,
ic As great in genious, as in fenle acute : ’ 
and as a proof of his judgment informs 
us, he
“ Has, judicious, found, ’midft thefe hills, a 

“ fear,
“ A rural, charming, tho’ a fmall retreat; 
“ Where, rifing like himfelf, on.ri/ing ground, 
“ Which humbly looks beneath on all around, 
“ He breathes the fragrance of the pureft 

‘ ‘ air,
« Where jocund Health and Exercife repair.”

To make a man rife on rijing ground-—and 
like himfelf too, is really a ftupendous effort of 
genious, only to be exceeded by making that 
very ground look humbly beneath on all a- 
raund..

What can be more eafy and unaffected 
than the following, where he makes the hills 
go through their manual exercife 
tl In. vary’d fhapes the hills falute the Ikies, 
“ Smile on. the view, but not to mountains 

“ rife-:
1‘ While one more bold in woods its- bajis 

“ fhrowds,
a Should'ring its flopy verdure to the clouds.’’

His portrait of Carlo Khan is a capital per
formance, the outline mafterly, the colour
ing warm :
“ What Titan beetle-brmv’d is that I view, 
“ Briareous like, with his Eafi India- crew ?
“ ’Tis Carlo Khan ! who now attempts his 

<c reign,
** With./?/^r» Nabobs, in his flavifh train.
“ Heftrides an Elephant,, whofe look, is dull, 

And much affedts to feem the great Mogul.”

The epithet beetle-brow'd is truly poeti
cal, and muft.prove to. conviction, our author’s 
intimate acquaintance with the' ancients. 
Converting Briareusinto an Eaft India Captain 
is a bold thought, alrnoft equal to that of mak
ing a man affect to feem the Great Mogul, 
becaufe he ftrides an Elephant. Tile, author 
might as well fancy himfelf, when mounted 
on a faadfoan’safs, a poetflriding Pegafus.

Not Milton’s Fall of the Angels is fo fu- 
blime as the following paffage :

------ “ Like the fabled with thunder 
arm’d,

a Thurlow approaching makes him flirink 
“ alarm’d

“ Flafh after flafh, the fiery light hing flies, 
P And headlong tumbles Carlo from the Jktes,

“ Wba falls ’midft broken thrones and cArzrr 
“ of ftate,

<£ Crowns, turbans, feimeters, and gifts of 
“ Plate,

“ Garters, and ftars, and fhow’rs of trea--| 
“ fure too;

“ While on his envy’d throne appears in :
“ view t

“ The King triumphant o’er the falling I
“ crew.” J

What a happy jnmble of thunder and 
lightning, broken thrones and chairs of 
fttate, crowns, turbans, and feimeters; with 
a perfpedtive view of Majefty in the back 
ground, like

“ Jove in his Chair,
“ Of the Sky Lord Mayor!”

Rather than not make a Jupiter of his Herb, 
the Bard has, unwittingly, made Carlo Khan, 
Apollo, who, in gratitude and ftridt juftice, 
can do no lets than crown him Midas.

The Anticlimax is our author’s forte. For 
inftance, 
“ Parent of evif—fay, ambitious Pride—- 
K Thou fol! of angels—and of men befide.—~ 
“ Where fiends rebellious, with fierce fac- 

“ tion join’d,
“ Demons at enmity with all mankind, 
“ Hover aloft with mifehievous intent,

As if on fome vile adt peftiferous bent I 
------ To do- what mighty deed ?—-No lefs than 
“ To blaft the garden, and the corn-fields 

“ blight,
“ And kill the herds with terror and 

“ affright.”
His defcription of a moon-light night is too 

excellent to pafs unnoticed.
“ And here by moon-light, whofe foft beam 

“ pervades
“ The folemn-ftillncfs of the chequered'glades, 
“ Thro’ the cool foftnefs of the fumnter. grove, 
“ To hear the warbling nightingale I rove-— 
“ A facred awfuinefs is fpread around,
“ As the fill moon-light: fpreads along, the 

a ground ;.
“ While quick creative fancy wakes to fight 
“ Behokiing wcwArj that infpire delight.”

Nor can we withhold from our readers 
the curious account of Oliver’s Ghoft appear
ing,to Carlo, and the wonderful effect it had 
not only on his complexion, but his fhape : 
the feene lies at Whitehall.
“ At midnight’s awful hour, one darkling 

“ night,.
“ When clouds fpread rain, the moon a 

“ gleamy. light,
tl For fhelter, there tlie youthful Carlo came, 
“ From AffFwwzo'-Houfe, when he the wow- 

“ d'rous claim
« Of
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*•' Of dire mart-eating Jews had fatisfy’d,
*£ Twice fifty thoufand pounds ! by love fup- 

ply’d
“. Paternal, which was from the nation ftole !
* There as he ftopt, a voice that ihook his 

“ foul
££ Cried, awful—Let ambition fire thy mind !
< £ And ftraight the ghoftof Cromwell ftalk’d 

“ behind 1
“ Carlo with horror ftarted ! black his hair 
« Quick chang’d from brown, and his com- 

“ plexion fair
< £ Turn’d fwarthy dark', his form grew 

£< thickly odd,
< l And look’d the Jew that crucify’d his God.”

This whole paffage is by far too profound 
for criticifm. His picture of the ghoft is an 
inimitable affemblage of beauties:
« Then thus fpoke Cromwell, with his 

££ harden'd face,
* £ Gruff voice, falfe eye, and manner void of 

££ grace.”
After difmiffing him in peals of thunder, 

how beautiful, rapid, and natural, is the tran
sition 1
* £ Go on, ye mowers, whet again your feythe, 
“ And fing, ye gay hay-making Jaffes blith ;
< £ It will not rain, the clouds difperfe, and

“ fee [glee.”
< £ Comes forth th’all-cheering Sun, infpiring

Nor does our author defervef lefs praife for 
enriching the language with feveral new 
words and well-chofen epithets ; fuch as aw- 
fuliae, and ironinse, jiafhing winds, devious 
ways, &c. Thus,
“ The murmuring winds, the light’nings 

££ flalh between
££ The trees—with thunder—awfulize the 

££ feene ;
<£ While muffled up in clouds, the Queen of 

“ Night •
££ Spreads thro’ furfounding gloom difaffrous 

“ light.”

“ Pride and ambition fire the high-born Great 1 
“ To fteel the nerves, and ironisse the heart, 
££ And Faction, cloak'd with public good, it’s

££ part
££ Adis plaufible, with honey'd words, to 

££ work
££ It’s devious way, and feepter’d pow’r from 

“ Monarchs—JERK.”

We (hall only farther obferve, that the 
man who can thus, without the fear of 
common fenfe before his eyes, commit murder 
on couplets, ought to be confined by his 
friends in a dark room, with clean ftraw, 
on bread and water, and debarred the ufe of 
pen and ink, with the addition of a Strait 
Jerkin,

Cook and King’s Voyages to the Pacific Ocean, in the Years 1776, 1777, 1778, 1779, and 
1780. 3 Vols. 4X0.

[ Concluded from p. 129. J

the morning of the 30th of December, 
17 7 7; Capt. Cook with Mr. King and Mr. 

Bayly went afhore on an ifland which they 
called from the feafon Chriftmas Ifland, to 
obferve the Eclipfe, which is here defcribed. 
Steering northward, our voyagers difeovered 
various iflands, the manners, cuftoms, and 
phyfical appearance of which are delineated 
with great accuracy and minutenefs of obfer- 
vatiori. From the 7th of March, 1778,10 
the 29th they ftretched along the coaft of 
America. On the 29th, they anchored in 
eighty-five fathom water, fo near the fhore 
as to reach it with an hawfer.

On his arrival in this ifland, Captain Cook 
had honoured it with the name of King 
George’s Sound; but he afterwards found that 
it is called by the natives Nootka. His flay 
here furnifhed himfelf and Mr. Anderfon 
with opportunities of making a variety of ob- 
fervations on the natives, afpedi, and phyfi
cal productions of tliofe parts. Steering ftill 
northward, the Englifh travellers, after a 
variety of vieifiitudts and difeoveries, at x o 

o’clock in the morning of the 20th of Auguft, 
1778, faw the continent of North America, 
extending from South by Eaft to Eaft by 
South ; the neareft part five leagues diftaht. 
They were obliged frequently to change their 
courfe by the ice. On the 29th of Auguft 
the weather, which had been hazy, cleared 
up, and they had a view of the Afiatic coaft, 
which appeared, in every refpetft, like the 
oppofite one of America.

The feafon was now fo far advanced, and 
the time when the froft is expected to fet 
in fo near at hand, that Captain Cook did 
not think it confident with prudence to make 
any further attempts to find a paffage into the 
Atlantic this year, in any direction. His at
tention was now directed toward finding out 
fome place where they might fupply them- 
felves with food and water; and the objeft 
uppermoft in his thoughts, was, how he 
fhould fpend the winter, fo as to make fome 
improvements in Geography and Navigation, 
and at the fame time be in a condition to 
return to the North in farther fearch of a’paf- 

fagq. 
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fage the enfuing fummer. He bore up for 
fome time to the eaftward, along the coaft of 
Afia, and fleered over for the American 
coaft, of which he got fight at four in the 
morning, on the 6th of Auguft, The man
ners, cuftoms, produce, and articles of com
merce of this coaft, and of the adjacent 
iflands are defcribed, and as it is here that 
Afia approaches to America, form a very in- 
terefting and inftruftive picture.

Bending their courfe fouthward, our voy
agers on the 2d of December, 1778, were 
furprifed to fee the fummits of the mountains 
of Otvhybee covered with fnow. After 
Handing off and on for fome time, they 
came to anchor on the 16th in Karakakooa 
bay, which is fituated on the weft fide of this 
iiland, in a diftridt called slkona.

What remains of this voyage is written by 
Captain King. It contains, among other 
interefting particulars, an account of the 
death of Captain Cook, in a quarrel with the 
natives of Owhyhee ; a view of fociety, and 
of the face of the country in Kamtfchatka ; the 
efforts that were made under the command 
of Captain Clerke, in a fecond expedition to 
the north by way of Kamtfchatka ; and the 
tranfaiftions and events that happened on the 
homeward return of our (hips by the way of 
Canton, and the Cape of Good Hope, from 
March 1779 to Auguft 1780. The me
lancholy circumftances of the death of Capt. 
Cook have been already detailed in this, as 
well as in many other periodical publications. 
We would willingly furvey with Captain 
King the manners and the country of Kamt
fchatka ; we would willingly travel with 
him to Bolcheretfk its capital, and do juftice 
to the noble generofity and cordial as well 
as polite treatment which the Englifh receiv
ed from its governor Major Behm : but we 
have already, from a defire to gratify the cu- 
riofity of our readers in matters fo important 
as thofe contained in the work before us, 
trelpaffed on the bounds allotted for our re
view of other publications. We (hall there
fore conclude the view' we have exhibited of 
this laft Voyage round the World, with a 
Ihort iketch of the characters of its different 
writers.

Among thefe we ought to reckon the re
verend Dr. Douglas, the editor, who, in a 
grave and dignified ftyle, fuitabie to the fu- 
blimity of a journey or voyage round the 
globe, has arranged the matter ; chaftiied, 
po doubt, in fome infiances, the language of 
our circumnavigators ; and pointed out to the 
curious and philofophic eye, the benefits that 
have refulted, and may yet refulc from the 
late difcoveries in the Great Pacific Ocean ; 
and the attempt, though unfuccefsful, to ex

plore a northern paflage from thence into the 
Atlantic. Although this gentleman has level
led down the more ftriking peculiarities of 
the different writers of thefe voyages into 
fome appearance of equality, yet a critic cati 
difcern in each his proper features. Cap
tain Cook, accurate, minute, and fevere, 
furveys every object with a mathematical eye, 
ever intent to fix or to difcover fome truth 
in aftronomy, geography, and navigation. 
His obfervations on men and manners, and 
the produce of countries, are not very fubtle 
or refined, but always fenfible and judicious. 
He fpeculates, in order to eftablifh fa<fts; 
but does not inquire into fails for the airy 
purpofes of (peculation.

Captain King has perhaps a greater verfa- 
tility of genius than Captain Cook, as well as 
a more lively fancy, and a greater variety and 
extent of knowledge. Agreeably to this 
character of him, he paints the fcenes that 
fall under his eye, in glowing and various 
colours. He has lefs perhaps of the mathe
matician and navigator in his compofition 
than Captain Cook, and more of the author. 
He himfelf feems confcious that he is in pof- 
fefllon of this forte, and wields the pen with 
alacrity, with eafe, and fatisfatftion. The 
gleanings that were left to his induftry by 
Captain Cook, he feems too eager to pick 
up, to dwell upon, and to amplify.

Mr. Anderfon is fuperior to both thefe 
writers in variety of knowledge, and fubtletv 
and fublimity of genius. He is verfant in lan
guages antient and modern, in mathematics, 
in natural hiftory, in natural philofophy, 
in civil hiftory, in the metaphyfics of both 
morality and theology; yet as a counterba
lance to thefe brilliant qualities and endow
ments, he launches forth too much into the
ory, and is, in fome inftances, too little con- 
ftrained by the limits of fact and nature in 
his fpeculations. He has found the doiftrines 
of the immortality and the immateriality of 
the foul among nations who, in all probabi
lity, have not terms to exprefs thefe, and very 
few to fignify abftradted ideas of any kind. 
A quick imagination, and a fubtle intellect, 
can fee any thing in any fubjeft, and extend 
the ideas moft familiar to themfelves over the 
boundless variety of the univerfe.

One obfervation is applicable to the whole of 
thefe voyages. It was faid by the poet; of 
Ulyffes,'

“ Mores hominum mulforum vidit, et urbes” 
Of our travellers we may fay, Multorum bomi- 
num morel viderunt;—but we cannot add, in 
truth, <£ et urbes.”

We cannot clofe this article better than 
with the following Extracts from the Life 

and 
■ i
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and Public Services of Captain James Cook; 
written by Captain King :

“ HE was born near Whitby in Yorkfhire, 
in 1727, and at the ufual age was placed as 
•n apprentice to a {hopkeeper; not appro
ving of that fituation, he engaged himfelf for 
nine years to the mafter of a veflel in the 
Coal trade. In 1755, at the commencement 
of the war, he entered into the navy on board 
the Eagle, where Sir Hugh Pallifer, the com
mander, difcovering his merit, foon placed 
him on the quarter-deck.

“ He was engaged in moft of the bufy 
and relive fcenes in North America ; yet he 
found time to read Euclid, and fupply the 
deficiencies of an early education. Sir Charles 
Saunders, at the fiege of Quebec, committed 
to his care fervices of the firft importance. 
Lord Colville and Sir Charles both patronized 
him ; and by their recommendation he was 
appointed to furvey the gulph of St. Laurence, 
and the coafts of Newfoundland. In 1767, 
Sir Edward Hawke fixed upon him to com
mand an expedition of difeovery to the 
South Seas, and for the purpofe of obferving 
the tranfit of Venus.

il From this period, as his fervices are too 
well known to require a recital here, fo his 
reputation lias proportionably advanced to a 
height too great to be affedled by my pane- 
gyrick.

“ The conftitution of his body was robuft, 
inured to labour, and capable of undergoing 
the fevered. hardfhips. His ftomach bore, 
without difficulty, the coarfeft and mod un
grateful food. Indeed, temperance in him 
was fcarcely a virtue ; fo great, was the in
difference with which he fubmitted to every- 
kind of felf-denial.- The qualities of his 
mind were of the fame hardy, vigorous kind 
with thofe - of his body. His courage was 

jgpol .and determined, and accompanied with 
an admirable prefence of mind in the moment 
of danger. His manners were plain and un- 
.aftedted. His temper might perhaps have been 
juftly blamed, as fubjeft to haftrnefs and paf- 
fion, had not thefe been difarmed by a. difpo- 
fition the moft benevolent and humane.

<£ Such were the outlines of Captain Cook’s 
character; but its moft diftinguifhing feature 

• was that unremitting perfeverance in the 
purfuit of his object, which was not only 
fuperior to the oppofition of dangers, and the 
preffure of hardfhips, but even exempt from 
the want of ordinary relaxation.

<£ Perhaps no feience ever received greater 
additions from the labours of a Angle man, 
than geography has done from thofe of Capt... 
Cook. In his firft voyage to the South .Seas, 
he difeovered the Society Iflands; deter
mined the infularity of New Zealand ; dif
eovered the ftraits which feparate the two

Iflands, and are called after his name; and 
made a complete furvey of both. He after
wards explored the Eaftern coaft of New 
Holland, hitherto unknown; an extent of 
upwards of two thoufand miles.

“ In his fecond expedition, he refolved 
the great problem of a Southern Continent; 
having traverfed that hemifphere in fuch a 
manner, as not to leave a poffibility of its 
exiftence, unlefs near the Pole, arid out of 
the reach of navigation. During this voyage 
he difeovered New Caledonia, the larged 
Ifland in the Southern Pacific, except New 
Zealand ; the Ifland of Georgia ; and an un
known coaft, which he named Sandwich 
Land, the Thule of the Southern hemifphere ; 
and having twice vifited the tropical feas, he 
fettled the Alterations of the old, and made 
feveral new difeoveries.

“ But the voyage we are now relating is 
diftinguiihed above all the reft by the ex
tent and importance of its difeoveries. Be- 
fides feveral fmaller Iflands in the Southern 
Pacific, he difeovered, to the north of the 
equinoctial line, the group called the Sand
wich Iflands; which, from their fituation 
and productions, bid fairer for becoming an 
objetft of confequence, in the fyftem of Eu
ropean Navigation, than any other difeovery 
in the South Sea. He afterwards explored 
what had hitherto remained unknown of the 
Weftern coaft of America, containing an ex
tent of three thoufand five hundred miles ; 
ascertained the proximity of the two great 
continents of Afet and America ; palled the 
ftraits between them, and furveyed the coaft 
on each fide, to fuch a height of Northern 
latitude, as to demonftrate the impracticabi
lity of a paffage, in that hemifphere, from 
the Atlantic into the Pacific Ocean, either by 
an Eaftern or a Weftern courfe. In flrort, if 
we except the fea of Amur, and the Japa- 
nefe Archipelago, which ftill remain imper- 
fectly known to Europeans, he has completed 
the hydrography of the habitable globe.”

Captain King concludes his account of 
this extraordinary man, whofe death cannot 
be fufficiently lamented, in the following 
words :—“ Having given the moft faithful ac
count I have been able to collect, both from 
my own observation, and the relations of 
others, of the death of my ever-honoured 
friend, and aifo of his character and fervices ; 
I fhall now leave his memory to the gratitude 
and admiration of pofterity ; accepting, with 
a melancholy latisfaftion, the honour, which 
the ffifs of him hath procured me, of feeing 
my" name joined with his; and of teftifying 
that affedlion and refpedt for his memory, 
which; whilft he lived, it was no lei’s my in
clination than. my cvnftan*  ftudy to llwtw 
him.”
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The jEpiftoIai*y  Correfpondehce, Vifitation Charges, Speeches, and Mifeeilanics; bf the 
Right Reverend Francis Atterbury, D. D. Lord Bifoop of Rochefter. With Hiftcrical 
Notes. D.lly.

THE warm inter eft which mankind take 
J in the charafter; the fortunes, and the 

broduftions of great and eminent men, jufti- 
fees and rewards the trouble and the expence 
Cf publifojng to the world even the moft 
carelefs effufions of their hearts on the nloft 
trivial occafions.

We are never tired or difgufted with 
new anecdotes, or with original. letters of 
Pope, Swift, Arbuthnot, and Gay. But 
thefe men entertained for Dr. Atterbury the 
profoundeft refpeft. They regarded him 
even with a degree of veneration. If ever 
the pride of Swift acknowledged an equal or 
fuperior, it was the Bifoop of Rochefter. 
The charafter of this prelate, fitted to com
mand the refpeft of mankind, was peculiarly 
adapted for attracting the regard and attach
ment of the Dean of St. Patrick’s. In their 
times the paffions of men were.greatly agitat
ed by the queftion concerning the fucceffion 
to the crown of England. It often happens 
that men of proud and ereft. minds oppole 
innovations, not .merely from a regard to 
order, to antiquity, and to natural hereditary 
claims, but alfo from a contempt of thofe 
perfons who affume to themfelves the cha
racter and office of reformers. Ee that, 
however, as it may, it is . certain that the 
greateft geniufes of Queen Anne’s reign, if we 
except Addifon, were zealous Tories, and 
attached to the hereditary fucceffion in the 
houfe of Stuart. This circumftance, which 
■Was a ftrong bond of union among them, 
places the charafters of all of them in at 
leaft no mean view, as they were devoted 
to a fuffering eaufe.

In thefe remains of Atterbury, we every
where diftinguifo his monarchical and high- 
church principles; we difcover in tome in- 
ftances, particularly in fome things he writes 
concerning Dr. Gilbert Burnet, bifoop of 
Sarum, the power of prejudice over the 
greateft minds; we learn a great number of 
very interefting particulars of the lives and 
Charafters of famous men ; .and are prefen ted 
with fome original pieces of Atterbury’s 
in the ZJ/sra? Humaniores, or what we now 
call the Belles Lettres. We behold Dr. Atter
bury luftaining aiBiftion, of different kinds, 
with feeling, but with unfhaken conftancy ; 
degradation, exile, bodily diftrefs, and, what 
is ftili more fevers, the fojjder anguifo of an 
affeftionate parent, who bad before his eyes 
the gradual decay of an amiable, accomplifhed, 
and moft dutiful- daughter. The great wits 
who were cotemporary with, Aftftht-Q’; were

fejRop. Mao.

exempted, by the condition of their lives, 
from fuch accumulated and fevere calamity. 
Here we contemplate the elegant dignify of a 
cultivated mind, as it is affected by the chafteft 
and tendereft of all the paffiois, parental 
affeftion towards a daughter worthy of both 
love and efteem.

Mrs. Morice, the Eifoop’s only daughter, 
in the laftftage of a confumption, was feized 
with a longing defire to fee, before foe 
foould depart this life, her father, then in 
exile at Montpelier. She travelled with 
pain, and frequently with immediate danger 
of expiring, from Weftminfterto Bpurdeatix, 
and from thence to Touloufe, where fire had 
the comfort of meeting with the objeft that 
had fuftaihed her fpirits on this painful and 
tedious journey. The following letters, wfoile 
they ferve to convey a juft notion of the 
value of this publication, ferve alfo to give 
an exalted idea of the perfons who bore th® 
chief parts in the tragedy defcribed.

Mr. J. EVANS to his Brother in London.
Toulbuje, Novt 9, 1729.

“ Dear. Brother,
° AFTER a very tedious and fatiguing 

journey, Mr. Morice and his lady arrived 
here on Monday morning, the 7th, about 
feven o’clock, when foe met her father ; the!' 
only thing, I believe, foe had to defire of 
God in this world. She went to bed, and 
never flept till foe flept her laft: and well 
may it be called fo ; for never was death re
ceived in fo compofed a manner, as I fhail 
diftinftly relate to you from Montpelier. 
She received the facrament (upon her earneft- 
ly defiring to have it, if poffibie) about an hour 
and a half before foe expired. That remain
ing time fhe employed in direfting what fhe 
would have done in the moft, material things 
that relate to family affairs, and that in a very 
moving manner; and one of the laft was to 
call her hufband to her; when foe faid, 
“ Dear Mr. Morice, take care of the chil
dren—I know you will: remember me to 
theDuchefs of Buckingham !”•------This fatal
ftroke, being given on the way to her in
tended port, muft, you will think, put us 
into uncommon diforder. Mr. Morice goes 
for England as foon as in a condition to do it. 
Pray give my family an account of this; and 
1 fhail, from Montpelier, do the fame aS 
large, as well as to yourfelf. Adieu.

Yours moft affeftionately,
J. EVANS?’

Q...q l E T-r
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LETTER XCIX.

The BISHOP of ROCHESTER to Mr. POPE. 
- Nov. 20, 1'729.

“ YES, dear Sir, I have had all you defigned 
for me ; and have read all (as I read what
ever you write) with efteem and pleafure. 
But your laft letter, full of friendfliip and 
goodnefs, .gave me fuch impreffiohs of son- 
cernand tendernefs, as neither I caff exprefs, 
nor. you, .perhaps, with all the force of your 

.imagination, fullyconceive.
“ I am-not yet matter enough of 'myfelf, 

after the late wound I have received, to open 
my very lieart to you? and I am not content 
with lefsthan-that, whenever I converfe with 
you. My thoughts are at. prefent vainly, 
but pleafingly, employed on what I have loft, 
and can never recover. I know well I 
ought, for that reafbti, to call them off to 
other fubjecds ; but hitherto I have not been 
able to do it. By giving them the rein a 
little, and fullering them to fpend their force, 
I hope in.-fome time to check and fubdue 
them. Multis foriiince. vulneribus perculjus, 
buiewii me imfiarcm-'fwfi, & peni fuccubui. 
This, is,-weakness, not wifdom, I own7 and 
on that account fitter to be trufted- to- the 
bofom of a friend, where 1 may fafely lodge 
all my infirmities. As foon as my mind is 
in fome meafure corrected and calmed, I 
will endeavour to follow your advice, and 
turn it towards fomething of ufe and moment ; 
if I have ftill life enough left to do any' thing 
that fc w'ortl.1 reading and preferring. In 
the mean time, 1 thail be pleafed to hear 
that you proceed in w fiat you intend, without 
any fqch. melancholy: interruptions as I have 
met with. You outdo others on all occafions; 
my hope and my opinion is, that on moral 
fubjedts, and in drawing characters, you will 
outdo ydurfelf. Your mind is, as yet, un
broken by age. and ill accidents •, your know
ledge. and judgment are. at the height; ufe 
them in yvriting fomewhat’ that may teach the 
prefent and future times and, if not gain 
equally the applaufe of. both, .may yet raife 
the,envy of the one, apd fecur'e the-admira- 
tion of the other. ; Remember'Virgil died at 
52, and Horace at 58 ; and as bad as both 
their epnftitutions- were, your’s is yet more 
delicate and tender. Employ not your pre
cious moments,apd great talents on little men 
and little things,, but chufe a fubjedt every 
way. worthy of you; rand, handle it, as you 
can, in a manner in which nobody elfe can 
equal or imitate. As for me, my abilities, 
if I ever had any, are not what they were ; 
and yet . I wijl endeavour to recoiled and 
employ them. unities, among utter ftfangers, hoW fhall I 

find out proper reliefs and fupports ? I can ’ 
Sanguis hebet, f/lgent^ue iftat'o in cirf-ore have none, but thofe with which’reafon and

“ wuyt'."’ religion futyiilhme; and on thofe I lay hold,

relidus tardante fenec},2 

However, I fhould be ungrateful to this place, 
if I did not own that I have gained upon flic 
■gout in the South of France, much more than 
I did at Paris, though even there I fenfibly 
improved. What happened to me here laft 
fummer, was merely the effect of my 
folly, in truftihg too much to a phyfician, 
who kept me fix weeks on a milk diet, with
out purging me, contrary to all the rules of 
the faculty. The milk threw me’ at laft 
into-a fever ; and that fever foon produced the 
gout; which, finding my ftomach weakened 
by a long difufe of meat, attacked it, and 
had like atones to have difpatched me. Ths 
exceffive heats of this place concurred to 
heighten the fymptoms; but in the midft of 
my diftemper I took a fturdy refolution of re
tiring thirty miles into the mountains of the 
Cevennes; and there I foon found relief 
from the coolnefs of the air, and the verdure 
of the climate, though not to fuch a degree 
as not ftill to feel fome reliques of thofe 
pains in my ftomach, which till lately I had 
never felt. Had I ftaid, as I intended, there 
till the end of October, I believe my cur® 
had been perfected; but the earneft defire 
of meeting one I dearly loved, called me 
abruptly to Montpelier; where, after con
tinuing’ two months under the cruel torture 
of a fad and fruitlefs expectation, I was 
forced at laft to take a long journey to Torn- 
loufe ; and even there I had miffed the per- 
fon I fought, had fhe >ot, with great fpirit 
and courage, ventured all night up the Ga
ronne to fee me, which fhe above all things 
defired to do before fire died. By that means 
fhe was brought where I was between feven 
and eight in the morning, and lived twenty 
hours afterwards; which time was not loft 
on either fide, but palled in fuch a manner 
as gave great fatisfadtion to both, and fuch as, 
on her part, every way became her circum- 
ftaaces and character ; for fhe liad her fenfes 
to the very laft gafp, and exerted them to 
give me, in thofe few hours, greater marks 
of duty and love than fhe had done in all her 
life-time, thoughfhe had never been wanting 
in either. The laft words fhe faid to me 
were the kindeft of ail; a reflection on the 
goodnefs of God, which had allowed us in 
this manner to meet once more before we 
parted for ever. Nfet many minutes after 
that, fhe laid herfelf on her pillow, in a. 
fleeping pofture,
“------- 'demum morie quievitd’
“ Judge you, Sir, what I felt, and ftill feel,, 

on this occafion ; and fpare me the trouble 
ofdefcribing it. At my age, under my infir
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and fiCidke ufe of as well as I can ; and hope 
that He who laid the burden upon me (for 
wife and good purpofes, no doubt) will enable 
me to bear'it, in like manner as I have, borne 
ethers, with fome degree of fortitude and 
firmnefs.

Ycas fee how ready I am. to relapfe into 
an argument which 1 had quitted once before 
in this letter. I fhall probably agaui commit 
the fame fault, if I continue to write; and 
therefore I ftopfhort here ; and with all lin
earity, affedlion, and efte.em, bid you adieu, 
till we meet either in this world, if God 
pieates, or elfe in another.

' “ A friend I have with me will .convey this 
fafely to your hands ; though perhaps it 
may be fome time before it reaches, you: 
whenever it does,, it will give you a. true 

' account of the pofture of mfod I was in when 
J wrote it., and which I hope may . by that 
tiipe be a little altered.

FR. ROFFEN.”

L E T T E R C.
Mr. J. E V A N S to. his Brother. 

Ao^,, 30, 172g.
tl Dear Rrather, . •

11 IN mine of the 9th inftarit from Tou- 
ioufe, I promifed you. a more .particular ac- 
epunf of the death of Mrs. Morice, at my 
arrival here, where 1 got the 13th, but with
in an hour after. was confined to my bed 
With a fit of the gout, which took me. the 
laft day on the road, and held me ten 
days'; fo that I was not opt of my bed for two 
hours in all that time : but, haying now again 
the ufe of my hand, I dp with pleafure write 
to you, and keep my promifo.

“ On Sunday the. 6th. inftanf,. N. S. iri the 
evening we reached Blagnac, a village hot 
half a league, by land, from . Toulqufe ; 
but by water (by reafotr of a very ftrong 
current, and the windings of the -river) it 
takes, three hours to get up to the town. 
So it was refolved, rather than expofe Mrs. 
Morice too much to the fatigue (of which fhe 
had undergone an infinite deal, and bore it 
with incredible patience), or keep her late on 
the water, to reft at Blagnac that night, where 
foe was put to bed in the fame weak condi
tion foe ufually had been, but not feemi.ngly 
Worfe. But about midnight the women 
came to Mr. Morice and me, and told us, 
they thought they faw. her changed. We 
rote, and came to her chamber, where we 
found her fo very ill, that we thought fit to 
call up the boatmen, and order them, to .pre
pare the boat to part immediately ; rearing- 
much, from the cjwnge we faw, that, near 
as fhe was to it, fhe could fcarce live to 
reach Touloufe, which we all eameftly de
fired to do,; fince no phyficiah or other help 
Could be’had in the poor place where we 

then were. She herfelf prefled this matter; 
and we well knew, that all her defires and 
withes were conliantly bent upon feeing her 
father, whom fhe hoped to find at Touloufe. 
She was taken, out of bed,, at her own defire, 
and carried to the boat with great difficulty, 
not being able to fit in.the chair, which Mr. 
Morice had. brought from Bourdeaux, with 
two chairmen, purely for the. carrying her 
in and out of the boat more at her eaie; 
and fo we parted thence about two o’clock in 

.the morning, fending two, foryants, by land, 
to procure a-litter to, meet her at the landing- 
place. Aboutfive we. arrived there; and loot*  
after fix the. Jitter, came,-, whichicarried Mrs. 
Morice to the. houfe in, Touloufe, where her 
fatliey, w.a.s, expe.-ftinir .-het;-. arrival, .and.not 
knowing;- till them how near or how far-off 
fhe was,,.though he..,haft difpatcfied a. man 
apd horfe to get intelligence of us, who 
happened to mifs us, Mfoen the fervants, 
who had been font for the litter, returned, 
fhe was informed of- the Bifiiop’s-being- at. 
Touloufe, -and feemed to, take new fpirits 
upon it, which no doubt were of great -nfe 
to. enable. her to bear going .in. the litter, 

. which othgi'wifo the could fcarce have done, 
even,for fo fhort a way., After fhe had been 
put into her bed (where, as I told you,, foe 
never ffop.t fill foe.flept her laft), and had a 
little recovered the fatigue the underwent in 
the conveyance from the..-boat,, which Was 
about, a mile ; her father, whom the immedif- 
ately inquired, after, came into her room, 
and was ifoiriedyofmd hey in fo very low if 
condition,. After mutual exprelfions of con
cern .and tend.ernefs, foe particularly acknow
ledged, the.great bluffing that.was granted, her, 
of meeting her dqar papa 5 and exerted .-aft 
die little life that was in her, in gral'ping lbs 
hands with her utmoft . force, , as .foe often 
did ;. and told him., that meeting ,w.as the 
chief thing that-file had ardently defired.

. The Bifhop fome time after left hey 
chamber,-that; fhe might compofe heyfelf, and 
that he might himfelf give vent to the juft 
grief he was filled with,, to fee his beloved 
child in a manner expiring. But we found fhe 
took no reft; fo he foon returned, and then 
faid prayers by her, and propofed to her the 
receiving the holy facrament the. next morn
ing, when be hoped fhe might have been 
a little refrefhed in order to it.: fhe embraced 
the oiler with much fatisfaftion. -He then 

' aikeft her, for fear of any accident, if foe 
was -not defirous to have the abfolution of 
the church? She declared fhe was; and 
begged to have it. After fome little private 
difeourfe with her, he gave, it her in the 
form prescribed in “ foe Vifitaiion of the 
Sick ;” and foe exprefled great comfort.upon 
receiving it. -A phyficiam had . been . font 
for immediately upon her. arrival. When

QjJ I ' kfo 
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lie came he gave little hopes, but faid, all 
depended on the manner of her paffing that 
night; and in the mean time prefcribedonly 
what would be comfortable and cordial to 
her ftomach and bowels, which fhe was to 
take every three hours. It had that effefl:; 
for fhe feemed to lie pretty compofed and 
eafy the reft of the day ; and her purging, 
which before had been extremely trouble- 
fome, became iefs violent.

« She once mentioned Dr. Wyntle, who, 
you know, had been her phyfician ; and who 
had fo rieglefted her, as for fome time before 
fhe left England never to come near her, 
according to his appointment, nor give the 
leaft direflion for her management in 
the long voyage fhe was about to make. 
She faid to the Bifhop, li Dear papa, has 
Mr. Morice told you how Dr. Wyntle has 
fervedus?” whoanfwered, « Yes, my dear, 
I know it all; but do not let that trouble 
you now.” She replied, “ Oh, no, papa, I 
db not . trouble rnyfelf about thatt I have 
other things to think of at this time ; but I 
did not know whether Mr. Morice had told 
you.”

Hoping by this time fhe might incline to 
take a little reft, her father and hufband re
tired, it being between eleven and twelve at 
flight; but about two in the morning fhe 
lent one of her women to me (who lay on 
the fame floor, in the next room to her) to 
defire to fpeak to me ; and when 1 came, 
fhe faid, not feemingly with much pain, but 
with fuch a fhojtnefs of breath that fhe was 
forced to breathe every two or three words, 
« Mr. Evans—I have been working—thefe 
three hours—and would fajn—have the facra
ment.” I wondered at her fending for me 
on that account, her hufband and father be
ing both near at hand ; but I found afterwards 
it was her unwillingnefs, by a di reft meffage 
from hcrfelf, too much to alarm either of 
therp. However, being then not apprifed 
of her reafon for it, I doubted a little of her 
being in her right fenfes, and faid, “ Madam, 
would you »oiy receive the facrament ?” She 
faid, “ Yes, I would—if poffible—prefent- 
ly.” Of which the Bifhop being immediately 
advifed, as was Mr. Morice, and every thing 
prepared, he came, and adminiftered to her, and 
to all prefent, the facrament; and afterwards, 
at her defire, continued repeating the prayers 
©f the church, till fhe Began to draw very 
near her end ; and then he ufed and conti
nued the recommendatory prayer only ; fhe 
all the while holding her bands in a pofture 
of prayer, and fometimes joining in a low 
Voice with him.

After this, her father being gone from 
the bedfide, fire called for him (as fire had 
very frequently done) and dgain laid to him, 
i( Dear papa—-what a bleffing is it—that, 
after—fuch a long—trcpblefome—-journey—. 

we have—the comfort—of this meeting!”
“ And, indeed, when I reflect on it, and 

confider the- weak condition the was in upon 
the road, the many accidents that happened 
to retard the voyage, and the laft effort Ihs 
made when (lie was at the worft towards 
finilhing it, I cannot but think that that 
meeting feemed granted by Heaven to her 
continual fervent prayers for it.

l( About this time fire called to her hufband 
(who was always in near attendance upon 
her) and faid, “ Dear Mr. "Morice, take 
care of the children—I know you will.—Re
member rpe—to the Duchefs of Buckingham.® 
She alfo, in a proper place, recommended 
her fervants to Mr. Morice.

ft She now found her feet cold, and or
dered them to be rubbed, at the fame time 
calling for her broth; but when it came, not 
being able to fwallow it, fhe turned herfelf 
on her left fide, and refted her head on her 
left hand, which fhe doubled, extending her 
right hand and arm over the bed-cloaths; 
and in this pofture fhe continued drawing 
her breath fhorter and fhorter, but with the 
leaft emotion that poffibly could be, till fhe 
at laft expired, a quarter before four o’clock 
on Tuefdaiy morning, Nov. 8, N. S.

“ An entire refignation to the will of 
God, a piety towards her father, hufband, 
and family, made her death full of the reli
gion of a faint, and of the regularity and 
compofednefs of a philosopher. It was then 
fhe gave a feal and fanflion to tire judgment 
and affeftion of her friends; and fhewed one 
of the beft and wifeft, as well as nobleft of 
her fox (the Duchefs of Buckingham, Who, I 
have heard, had a very great regard for her) 
that fhe had made a right judgment of her, 
and beftoWed her love on one who deferred 
it. Such a death, at the end of a virtuous 
life, would make one fee what is neareft and 
deareft to us expire, net only without un- 
eafinefs, but with pleafure, were human 
nature capable of afting by reafon, at fuch a 
time, without paffion : but the moft exalted of 
mankind partake of the dying pains of thofe 
that nature and affeftion have made dear to 
them ; and even feel agonies which the dy
ing are fometimes by fpecial favour exempted 
from, as I really think fire was. 1 fhall 
conclude this account with a reflection I 
made at the time; That it was well worth 
my while to have taken fo long a voyage, 
though I was immediately to return home 
again, and reap no other benefit from it than 
the feeing what, paffed in the laft hours of 
Mrs. Morice. I am,

Dear Brother, yours affeftionately,
J. EVANS.”

To thefe remains of Atterbury are fcbjoin- 
ed various additions and correftions by the 
editor, which dlfcoyer extenfive reading and 
information
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TFbe Navigator’s Affiftant; containing the Theory and Practice of Navigation; with all the 
Taliks reqmlite for determining a Ship’s Place at Sea. By William Nicholfon. Printed 
for T. Longman, T. Cadell, and J. Sewell.

'THE defign of the author in this Treatife 
will be beft known from his own words.

He fays in his preface, ‘ ‘ The only book, in 
the English language, that is ftriftly Scientific 
and dependent on its parts throughout, is 
Robertfon’s Elements of Navigation ; a work 
highly efteemed, and deferring the eftima- 
tion it has met with. If this book had been 
as well calculated for the general purpofeS of 
feamen, as it is for the academical teaching 
of the fcience of navigation, the prefent 
Treatife would never have been written. 
But it is too expenfive for common pur
chafers, and too Voluminous for daily ufe. 
The difperfion of the tables and of the prac
tical matter renders them difficult to be 
readily come at, and the fhort radius of the 
traverfe table prevents its extending at fight 
to the ufual diftance of a day’s run, Thefe 
and other fimilar objections are not offered 
as affefting the merits of the excblient book 
wefpeak of; they are trifling when confider- 
ed in that light, though of fufficient confe
rence in their effedt to render a fmaller 
work definable.

“ It is true, that fmaller works on the fub- 
jeft have, long been extant. Brit in thefe, 
inftead of. taking every advantage to employ 
their fcanty limits in the, proper demonftra- 
tion of the elements of practical navigation, 
their authors have either crouded them with 
problems of no very remarkable utility, or 
teflons refp.efting feamanlliip ; an art which 
dart never be acquired by any other means 
than aftnal practice at fea. It may readily 
be imagined, that the admifficn of thefe mat
ters muft occiifion the other parts to be fhor- 
tened, and there is a limit beyond which 
fcience cannot be fhortened without curtail
ing feme of its proofs.

“ To obtain this limit, it was neceflary to 
confider the fubjeft in a retrograde manner ; 
that is to fay, for inftance, it appears from 
the contemplation of the elements that enter 
into a day’s work, that fpherical trigonome
try is only wanted in the computation of 
azimuths and amplitudes; for which reafon 
it does not feera neceflary, in a compendious 
work, to burthen the generality of purchafers 
with the whole of fpherical trigonometry 
which would be required for the demonftra- 
tion of thefe problems: And however defin
able it may be, that every navigator fhould 
fundamentally underftarid the principles of 
|he art he p raftifes. yet it is certain, that the 

majority will not acquire that knowledge. For 
thefe and other reafons that will otter them- 
felves to the intelligent reader, and particularly 
that room might be left to treat more perfpi- 
cuoufly concerning the other eflential matter, 
it was thought expedient to omit the dedtrine 
of fpherical triangles. By this orrteUbn, the 
contents of the work are reduced to the arith
metic neceflary for underftanding the nature 
of proportional numbers and logarithms; 
the geometry and cofmography required for 
deducing the feveral methods of failing, with 
their dependencies, and the difplay or exem
plification of thofe methods. In thefe, like- 
wife, the intended concifenefs was afcertain- 
ed by the fame retrograde manner of con
templating the feveral parts of the fubjeft.”

To this we fhall only add, that in our 
opinion the author has executed his defign in 
a mafterly manner.—He is full without being 
diffufe, and has found the fecret to unite 
brevity, perfpicuity, and accuracy. It is 
true, that new difcoveries are not to be ek- 
pefted in a work of this kind ; but the au
thor’s mode of elucidating what has been 
given in a more abftrufe manner by others, 
cannot fail to render Ins performance of in
finite Utility to the teacher and ftudent of 
navigation, as they will find in a fhort com- 
pats every thing really ufeful in the art.—- 
In an Appendix he has given the method of 
finding the latitude by the obfervation of two 
altitudes of the fun, principally ext'rafted from 
Dr. Malkelyne’s Britifh Mariner’s Guide, 
and the Nautical Almanack for 17'7.1; to
gether with the method of fielding the longi
tude, from the obfervation of the angular 
diftance between the moon and fun, or fixed 
ftars, which he has explained with his ufual 
ctearnefs and precifion.

The nature of the work not allowing of 
any extrafts, we only conclude with heartily 
recommending it’to the attention of fuch of 
our readers as are any way concerned in nau
tical affairs, whether as learners, teachers, 
or praftitioners.

ANECDOTES of the AUTHOR.

IN a former volume of our work we had 
occafion to fpealc refpeftfully of a Treatife, 
by this author, intitled, An Introduction to 
Natural Philofophy, which is now too well 
known and approved to require farther ani- 
madyerfion. We then regretted the difficul

ty 
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ty that attends the procuring Anecdotes 
®f ftudious and retired men, and particularly 

''ia die llrftanse of Mr. Nicholfon, We could 
at that time fay no more, than that he is a 
gentleman who poffeffes the efteem and 
friendship of thofe who know him in private 
life, as well for -the-native, force of his mind 
and the extenfive acquisitions he has made 
inalmcft every branch of human literature, 
as for the candour and raodefty that are too 
fcidotn the companions of fcientific merit. 
We have fince been rather more fuccefsful 
in our researches. It has not appeared to our 
enquiries, at what place he was educated, 
though we are well allured it was not at any 
»f our public feminaries, In the year 1770, 
and feyeral fubfequent years, he failed in the 
fea-fervice of the .Eaft India Company, and 
we believe that a part of his time was fince 
employed in the-country fervise in India. 
Whether he enriched himfelf by his. Eaft 
Indian ex curlions,, we cannot pretend to fay. 
We are inclined' to fuppqfe he did not, as it 
does not appear that he was ever . placed in 
Che road to Nabobihip. Since his .return 
from India, he lias refided for the moft part 
in London, in a fituation tliat affords 110 field 
for adventure. Little felicitous of that fame 
which-may be acquired,by the exhibition of 
talents to the multitude, he is feldom feen 
feut in the fpcieCy'of a feledi few. He feems 
to be enamoured of -faience for its own fake ; 
and as be is yet young, it may be. prefumed 
that his mental exertions will long continue 
to promote the public good.

. Coii'fiderations on the prefent Defeats of Pri
fons, and their prefent Syftem of Regula
tion 5 fubmitted to the Attention-of the 
Gentlemen of the.County of Glpucefter, in 
the Courfe of their Proceedings on a Plan 
of Reform. To which .are added, fome 
General Reflections on the Subject; ad- 
dreffed to the Members of the Legislature. 
By Sir G. O. Paul. Cadell. 1784.

T T muft be pleafing to every benevolent 
•*  mind, to find that,. in this country, the 
progrefs of humanity and of fociety keeps 
pace. The difference .which appears in the 

'manners arid.conduit of rude and,of civilized 
nations, thews how much human nature may 
be improved and ought to teach thofe grati
tude whole lot has heeq to live in countries 
where baibarity is unknown.

No nation in Europe, perhaps in the 
•world, pays a greater' regard to the rights 
ami calls of humanity than the Englifh. Their 
public,charit:cscvince the truthof theaffertiorj. 
The many ftate’y, commodious, and well en
dowed hofpitais which rve.find in this country, 
Crew theJ .benignity of 'Eritlfli hearts —how 

comfortable would be the reflection, if the dif- 
ferentjai/s exhibited as li vely a picture of mu
nificence arid tendernefs in thofe who have 
the direction of them I In fpeaking of public 
charities and public prifons, this cireumftanc® 
muft always be kept in view, that hofpitais 
have been built-fince the, human mind be
came refined, and capable of feeling ; where
as jails were numerous, in Britain during 
the.times of .barbarifm ;..and in both many of 
the original inftitutions ftill fubfift.

Ferocity of manners haying at length melt
ed away, and civil difeord having fubfided, a 
Committee- was appointed by the Floufe of 

. Commons,sin.1737, to vifit the jails, and to 
' grant all poffible relief .to infolvent debtors: 

but, -unfortunately for the caufe of humanity, 
the wranglings of faftion began to prevail, and 
thofe gentlemen, before they had half accom- 
pliflied their plan, were called to attend to 
tlqe b.ufinefs of the.ftate. They had, indeed, 
adminiftered relief to .the. infolvent debtors, 
but that was not all which they meant to do: 
the conftruCtion of jails, and the treatment of, 
prisoners, in general, were to have received 
improvement. But ftill the.cries of the un
fortunate. were heard, and corppaffionately 
attended to. Many benevolent men then, 
•and e.ver fince, have been actively employed 
in promoting reformation in the different 
jails throughout the nation. Of thefe, the 
moft diftinguiihed by his Zeal and his ufeful- 
ne.fs is Mr. Howard, This gentleman, 
with all the fympathetic generofity of a good 
chriftiaq, has made the miferies .of afflicted 
prifoners the chief phjeit of his concern, and 
has been inftrumental in railing.up many a 
head which diftrefs has bowed down. It 
was- owing to his kind . fuggettjon, that the 
• rand jury of the county of Gloucelter were 
led to inquire into the calamities which pre
vailed in their county jail. “ They found 
that not only the ficknefs. of the prifoners, 
but alfo the great immorality which reigns 
throughout this country, was in a great mea- 
fure owing, to the ufeleffnefs of the houfes of 
correction, and thecommon practice of obliging 
prifoners of all dgferiptions- to alfociate.” To 
this fortunate incident, co-operating with the 
progrefs of .civilisation and humanity in, the 
country, muft be alcribed that attention which 
the legiflature has, of jate years, paid to the ftate 
of prifons... This publication was- originally de- 
figned.for ..the ufe of the. inhabitants of the 
county of Gioucefter; but tlje benevolent. 
aj.ithorof.it, thinking that the, circulation of 
it might prove of general ufe, was induced 
to endeavour to promote that circulation.

Sir G. Q. Paul, .foreman of the grand jury 
of Gioucefter, in his- excellent Addrcfs to that 
refpeCtabie body, confiders « how far the 
fpirjt of the law pf England implies a prim 

ri pie 

aj.ithorof.it
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Ciple o£ difcrimination, and an attention to 
humanity in the various Sentences to impri- 
fonment :”—“ how far the ftatutes have 
pofitively enjoined: fuch a principle., and fuch 
an attention.” He remarks “ what prifons 
fhould be in effe<ft.” He adverts to -their 
actual Rate; and clofes the • whole with an 
exhortation to reformation, which is not un
worthy. the character of the writer. '

To this Ad.drefs is fubjoined an Appendix, 
containing A fecond Addrejs to the grand jury, 
with general reflections on the Rate of prifons, 
a plan for remedying them, and the means 
of carrying it into execution. In conclufion of 
the whole; he calls for the attention of the 
legislature; and hopes they will take fuch 
fpeedy and decided meafures as may be effec
tual in removing the calamities complained of.

This publication contains matter that 
muft be interefting to the' antiquarian,, the 
politician, and to every? man who reckons 
the relief of the afflicted an objeift deferring, 
of confideration. The author has introduced 
into his performance a great deal of im
portant matter 5 and has arranged it in a 
clear perspicuous manner. He reafons ac
curately and juttly ; and has brought to light 
many fads, which will, wre hope, go far to
wards reforming the dreadful defeats which 
appear iu'the Britifh jails.

. Two Tracts : Informationto thofe who would 
remove to America ;, and Remarks. con
cerning the Savages of North America. 
By Dr, ■Benjamin Franklin. London : 
Printed for John Stockdale, oppofite Bur- 
lington-lioufe, Piccadilly. 1784.

"JT is the glory of Dr. Franklin, that he ge- 
neraily bends.his (peculations to fome mo

ral or practical purpofe, and mixes theory 
With experience. The opportunities... this 
gentleman has had of obferving the nature of 
America, and the difpofitions of its inhabi- ■ 
tants, will naturally draw a general attention 
to this, (mail publication. The reader, will 
not be difappointed, if he expe&s very, im
portant iniirudtion. But the chief feature of 
the publication is an agreeable humour, and . 
fonrething too of that garrulity .which, in. an 
old rrian, .and fuch an old mail, is not only 
excused, but approved,. The author of this 
pamphlet fays, that he has. been induced to 
publish it, from applications, either dine.41.ly 
or by letters, from Europeans defiring Infor--, 
mat ion how they could eftafelifh themfclves 
m America. With the' utmoft candoui- ha 
points out the fituation of flie country , and 
mentions the feverai .branches, in which they , 
may be encouraged. It is not by pointing,-., 
ftatuary, ardriteifture, arid the other works 
vf art, that..'are nwrg .cdjdeiJS. 

that emigrators may expeft to find fubfiftence. 
There are few rich enough to pay the high 
prices that are generally fought for thefe pro
ductions ; and the natural geni tries that have 

-arifen in America have uniformly quitted 
..that country for Europe. Men of letters 
.and 'mathematical knowledge are in efteem 
there ; but they are at the fame time more 
common than is apprehended. The civil 
offices of Rate are attended with few advan
tages ; for it is a maxim with the Americans, 
when the emoluments of office increafe, and. 
the candidates are numerous, to reduce them 
fo .far, that it becomes no objerit at all. Every 
man is efteemed in proportion as he is. a ufe- 
ful member of fociety, and promotes the ge
neral good of the Rate. The people have a 
faying, that God Almighty is himfelf a me
chanic, the greateft in the univerfe. They 
are pleated with the obfervation of a Negro, 
and frequently mention it, that “ Boccarorra 
.(•meaning the' white man) make de. black 
man workee, make de horfe'workee, - make 
-de ox workee, make ebery ting workee 
only de hog. He, de hog, no workee; he 

'eat, he drink, he walk about, hegotofleep 
when he pleafe, he libb like a gentleman.1’ 
Strangers are welcome, becaufe there js room, 
enough for them ally but if they do not bring 
fortunes with them, they muft work and' ba 
induftrious to live. ' As land is cheap, hearty 
young labouring men., who tmderftaad tlie 
clearing of ground and hUffiandry, may eafiiy 
eftablifh themfclves there. The Americans 
generally marry when young ; hence the in
creafe of inhabitants is very rapid, and be
comes ftill more fo by the acce (lion-of ftf an
gers : therefore artisans of all the neceflliry 
and ufeYul kinds are well -employed, and 
amply paid for their work. There are no 
reilraints-to. prevent-ftrangers from exercis
ing any art they underftand, and no perraif- 
fio-n neceffary. .-■.
. Many ufeful obfervations are made, and 
deferve a Ferious pertifal from thofe who in
tend to emigrate*  to America. • Thofe who 
defire. tp -underftand the Rate of government 
there, would do well to read the Gonfiitu- 
tions of the leveral-States, a.nd the Articles of 
Confederation which bind the whole together 
for general purppfes, under the diredfion of 

;one Afiembly/-.called thetCongrefs. They 
will find in them, that Gorigrefs cannot pav 
th.e freight of perfons enticed away from th ri 
country, or any country- and that if to any 
fuch encouragement is given, it muft be by 
the government of a feparate Rate, and that 
this is very feldom done. The almoft gene
ral mediocrity of fortune (fays the author) 
'that prevails, in America, obliging- its people 
to..follow- fome Bufrtiefs for Fubfiftence, thofe 
V^es tlttuarife mfualV- ifta idfawfs -are" in
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a great riieafore prevented. Serious religion 
is not only tolerated, but refpe&ed and prac
ticed. Atheifm is unknown, and infidelity 
sure and fecret.

Then follow fome very curious remarks 
concerning the Savages of North America ; 
for which we refer our readers to page z 4 
of this volume.

/iddrefs to, and Expoftulation with, the Public 
By John Earl of Stair. J. Stockdale, 17 84.

HE world has long been acquainted with 
JL the good intentions and the induftry of 

Lord Stair as a financier, and to his talents 
and virtues we have. been happy in doing 
juftice. On this occafion, we fliall only add to 
fair former teftimonies in his favour, that the 
performance before us partakes of all the 
merits of thofe which his Lordfhip has hi
therto written on the fame or fimilar fub- 
jedts. In this his Lordfhip exhibits the real 
and undifguifed ftate of our finances, and calls 
upon men of property to make every gene
rous and noble exertion in their power to 
reftore Great-Britain to her former vigour 
and refpedt ; an objedt, he maintains, not to 
be attained but by a very fpeedy and liberal 
contribution towards the prefent exigencies 
©f the times.

Letters on the Medical Service in the Royal 
Navy; with occafional Remarks : in 
which are included, new Obfervations on 
the General Practice of Phy.fick, and the 
beft Means for preferring the Health of 
His Majefty’s Seamen. Printed for the 
Editor ; and fold by F. Newbery, St. Paul’s 
Church-yard.

MOST of thefe Letters have already ap
peared in the public prints ; but that 

mode of communication being found very 
limited, from their not having been published 
in all the different newfpapers, the editor 
thought it adyifeable to colled and exhibit 
them in the prefent form. Kis attention 
.merits commendation ; for the writer of the 
Letters (Mr. Renwick) has a juft claim to 
the' gratitude and refped, not only of medical 
gentlemen, but of the British .nation at large. 
He has favoured the public with a variety of 
matter oq medical fubjeds ; and has thrown 
put federal ufeful hints for the better regula
tion and treatment of his Majefty’s featnen, 
which, vve doubt not, will one day be duly 
attended to by the Commiffioners of the Ad
miralty. There is a clafs of men who are 
peculiarly indebted to the author ; we mean, 
the Suvgeow of the Ncivp- I he inadequate- 
nefs of the rewards which they receive for 
their fervkes Items to iw? been idea 

that firft foggefted the publication of thefe 
Letters. On that head, Mr. Renwick 
complains of- the fmallnefs of their wag«s> 
the infufficiency of their half-pay, and of 
the very little proportion of them that are 
allowed to enjoy it. The confequence of 
thefe grievances- often is, that Surgeons' of 
ability take the very firft opportunity of get
ting into a line where they can have abetter 
recompence for their labour. If the prefer- 
vation of the health of his Majefty’s feame« 
be an objed worthy the attention of govern
ment, the encouragement of thofe on whom 
their health depends, muft alfo 'be entitled 
to a fhare of their notice. As prefervatives 
of health on board his Majefty’s fhips, Mr. 
Renwick recommends cleanlinefs, the ufe of 
Indian tea, tobacco, &c. As the death of a 
feaman is a much greater lofs than that of a 
few pieces of putrid beef, he reprobates the 
cuftom of obliging failors to eat whatever 
comes uppermoft. He alfo inveighs again® 
the practice of admitting into the fervice va
grants who are infeded with difeafe of any 
kind.

His obfervations on fever are worthy the 
perufal of any medical man.

A Plan of Education delineated and vindi
cated. To which are added, a Letter to a 
young Gentleman defigned for the Uni- 
verfity, and for Holy Orders ; and a fhort 
Differtation upon the Rated Provifioil 
and reafonable Expectations of public 
Teachers. By George Croft, D. D. Vicar 
of Arncliffe, Mafter of Brewood School, 
and Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Ear! 
of Elgin. 1784.

BEFORE the author enters upon the exe
cution of his plan, he prefents his readers 

with a preliminary difcourfe, in which he 
makes feveral judicious obfervations on the 
unjuft reflections that have been thrown out 
againft public Teachers by Mr. Locke, Sir 
Rich. Steele, and others, on the ceconomy and 
difcipline of fohools, and on the long agitated 
queftion, w Whether a public or private edu
cation be preferable ?"

He then proceeds to delineate and to vin
dicate the plan of which he approves. The 
heads under which he brings all his reafon- 
ings, are thefe: “ Reading and pronuncia- 
lion; rhetoric; grammar; the conduct of ex- 
ercifes; religion; the books that are molt 
•proper for fchools, and the manner in which 
they ouglit to be read ; the different branches 
of polite education, fuch as dancing, holidays,, 
the choice of a calling, &c.’’ On all thefe 
heads the author thinks and exprelles himfelf 
like a man of letters. His ideas on rhetoric 
are juft,, th®’ rather too much masted by the 
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fmall proportion of the fyftem before us 
Which he has allotted to that fubjeft, On 
pronunciation and the ufe of the clafficks are 
to be found feveral pertinent obfervations. 
But what pleafes us moft, and what gives us 
the bigheft opinion of the author’s character 
as a guardian of youth, is the great attention 
which he recommends to the cultivation of 
religious principles: that (ingle circunsftance 
ought to go a great way towards procuring 
him the favour of every parent who withes 
to fee the morals of his children duly formed 
or preferved. To his fellow-labourers in the 
fame ufeful work, the ideas which he has de
livered on the various topics of which he has 
treated, muft be a very fufficient voucher of 
his merit.

The Letter to the Young Gentleman is a 
fenfible one. Having had the advantage of 
late publication, it was expected that it would 
be preferable to that written by Dr. Swift, 
or by any other writer.

The laft part of this performance, which 
treats of the endowment of Schools, and their 
emoluments, is, perhaps, the moft meritori
ous of the whole : it is, at leaft, the neweft. 
Its tendency is to (hew the illiberal treat
ment which Schoolmafters often receive from 
the parents of their pupils, and from the 
Founders of Schools. It is worth the perufal 
of every Teacher.

Addreffes, devotional and facramental, by 
fome eminent London Minifters. S. Bla- 
don and J. Matthews, 1784.

-'J'.HESE Addreffes are twenty-two in num
ber ; three of which, viz. the (ixth, 

twelfth, and eighteenth, are facramental, or 
exhortations to Chriftians on the folemn ©c- 
cafion of adminiftering the holy facrament ; 
the remainder are Addreffes to the Deity, in 
the form of prayers, delivered either at 
morning or evening fervice.

This little compilation, which breathes the 
Very effence of devotion, without any of thofe 
enthufiaftic flights which too often are the 
charadteriftics of thefe kind of produiftions, is 
by no means inelegant. Its contents do no 
lefs credit to the underftanding of thofe who 
delivered, than to the tafte of the compiler 
who felected them.

Well-difgofed Chriftians, of whatfoever 
denomination, may perufe them (efpecially 
the facramental Addreffes) with pleafure and 
advantage. To thofe particularly who prefer 
trie extemporaneous effufions of the heart 
to the corredtnefs of ftudied compbfitions, 
they cannot fail of affording the b.gheft 
fatisfadfion.

’■Eumop.

The Nature and Circumftances of the Demo
niacks in the Gofpels ftated and methodiz
ed, and considered in the fgveral Particu
lars. By Thomas Barker. Londop. 
B. White, Fleet-ftreet.

THE author’s arrangement in this inge
nious little work refembles that of 

writers on natural hiftory. Of malignant 
fpirits, Satan is the genus ; his angels form the 
differentfpecies; and they are claffed according 
to fome common quality defcribed in the 
Scriptures. We (ball give a (liort account 
of a few of the clades.

Names. The Devil himfelfis eitherftyled 
Diabolos, or Satanas : his inferiors are (tiled, 
Daimonia.

Who the evil fpirits were. The Great Dra
gon was caft out of heaven, that old ferpent 
called the Devil and Satan ; and his angels 
were caft out with him; the angels who 
kept not their ftation in heaven, &c.

Satan’s charadter is well known.
Demons were earthly fenfual beings, 

James Hi. 15. “ The demons believe and 
tremble.” James ii. 19.

Demons fibf cl to Satan. “ He cafteth out 
demons through Beelzebub, the chief of the de
mons.”

The author obferves here, that the fpirits 
which took poffeflion of men were called 
Demons, unclean or evil fpirits. When the 
underftanding was affedled, then people were 
called Demoniacks ; but thofe who were 
disordered in body only were fubjeht to the 
power of the Devil. “ The woman who 
was bowed down, was faid to be bound of 
Satan.” Luke xiii. 16.

Miniflers of glory. “ Opraife the Lord, all 
ye his hofts, ye fervants of his that do his 
pleafure.” Pfalm ciii. ar.

Miniflers of wrath. There be fpirits which 
are created for vengeance, which in their 
fury lay on fore ftrokes. Eccl. xxxix. 
28.

The belief of evil fpirits confirmed. <c I be
held Satan fall as lightning from heaven.” 
Luke x.

When the demoniacks in Matth. yiii. 29, 
pray not to be tormented : and in Mark v. 1 o, 
that Jefus would not fend them away out of 
the country, Mr. Barker is of opinion, “Tfyat 
it could not be the poffeffed, but the demons 
themfelves that (poke; for no one who 
is ill is afraid of being cured, or thinks it 
would prove a torment to him to- be well; 
or that healing him would be driving 
him out of his country.” In this little 
work there may be found entertain
ment both for the chriftian and the vir- 
tuofo.
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An. Author’s ConduCl to the Public, ftated in 
the Behaviour of Dr. William Cullen, his 
Majefty’s Thyfician at Edinburgh. Mur
ray. 1784.

A,JR. Murray, Bookfeller, had on his hands 
eighty-four volumes of Dr. Cullen’s 

<( Firft Lines,” when he was informed, that 
the DoCtor did not intend to fell an additional 
volume, which he was printing, feparate 
from the others. The value of the eighty- 
four volumes was 16I. Mr. Murray wrote 
to Dr. Cullen, that if by any means his fets 
could be completed, he fhould require no 
more; or, if it fhould be agreeable to the 
Doctor to give him the new edition in ex
change for the books he had upon hand, vo
lume for volume, he fhould reft perfectly 
fatisfied. He added, that no Bookfeller in 
London publifhed a new edition of a book, 
with improvements, without exchanging it 
for the old, if any of the latter were, found 
to be in the Trade undifpofed of. Doctor 
Cullen refufed to comply with Mr. Murray’s 
requeft : but, after an epiftolary correfpon- 
dence, which is publifhed in this pamphlet, 
and which was carried on on both fides with 
vivacity, and not without a degree of perfonal 
attack, Dr. Cullen contented to a feparate 
publication of his 4th volume.

Commentaries and Effays, publifhed by the 
Society for promoting the Knowledge of 
the Scriptures. Number I. (To be con
tinued occafionally.) London, fold by 
J- Johufon, St. Paul’s Church-yard. Price 
is.

rT”I-IE object of this Society is of the moft 
JL benevolent and noble kind; being, 

“ to imprefs the human heart with juft af
fections towards the Almighty, and our fel
low-creatures-—to animate us in the perform
ance of our duty—and to qualify us for the 
enjoyment of fubftantial happinefs both here 
and hereafter,” The method by which the 
Society propofe to attain their great end, is, 
by expounding and illuftrating the holy fcrip- 
tures. more faithfully and more fully than 
they have hitherto been done. They are 
convinced, that injudicious modes of inquiry 
have been the caufe of the fcriptures being fo 
partially received as The proper guide of hu

man life; they therefore mean to adopt A 
new one in the execution of this work. It 
has been cuftomary with Divines, to affume 
fome particular truth, and then attempt to 
eftablifh its conformity to holy writ. Such a 
method refembled the fynthetic, or antient 
mode of philofophizing ; according to which, 
“ a theory, or an hypothecs, framed by hu
man fancy, anticipated what ought to have 
been the refult of a laborious inveftigation into 
facft.” The Society, judging that method of 
procedure to be as dangerous in matters of 
religion, as it was fruitlefs in philofophy, are 
now to fubftitute, in its place, what may be 
termed “ the Analytic mode of enquiry into 
the genuine doctrines of the fcripturesand, 
“ inftead of affirming a petition, and attempt
ing a demonftration of its truth by authori
ties from fcripture, they propofe previoufly 
to eftablifh the genuine fenfe of fuch autho
rities as they may find neceffary to he brought 
in fupport of any general proposition.” A 
fketch of the plan of the Society (which is 
prefixed to the Firft Number, and to which 
we refer the reader for a fuller account of 
the Society) furnifhes an example of the new, 
or analytic mode of enquiry. The Society 
will reckon themfelves obliged for any com
munications, either from clergy or laity, 
which tend to promote the knowledge of the 
fcriptures; and it matters net whether fuch 
communications be remarks on the manners 
or principles of antient times, or on civil 
hiftory, or on any fentence or portion of fa- 
cred writ. Original papers of merit will bs 
publifhed in the author’s own language.

In this Firft Number are, “ An Attempt 
to illuftrate John xiv. 1, 2, 3. A new Tranf- 
lation of Ifaiah, lii. 13. liii. 12. with notes. 
The Illuftration of Chrift’s laft Difcourfe with 
his Difciples, continued, John xiv. 4—13.-— 
The illuftrations are very complete, and fa- 
t is factory : if they have a fault, it is their be
ing fo very prolix. The tranflations are a 
proof of ingenuity and learning ; and it can
not be denied, that they throw confiderable 
light on the fubjebl, by rendering it, as the 
writer has faid, more confiftent in its parts, 
and lefs objectionable on account of the con-, 
fufion of perfons. In all fuch refearches 
Dr. Lowth’s works muft be of infinite uti
lity.

Both the objeft and the execution of this 
•performance juftify us in recommending it t® 
the 'public.
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IMPARTIAL and CRITICAL REVIEW

MUSICAL

?ix Sonatas for the Forte-Piano, or Harpfi- 
chord. Cornpofed by Giufeppe Haydn. 
Opera 13. Price 1 os. <d. Longman and 
Broderip.

pROM the engraving of thefe Sonatas, we 
A imagine they were either printed in Ger
many or in Holland, and that the publishers 
have prefixed Englifh titles to them. We 
do not hint this to lead the public to fuppofe 
they are incorrectly given : on the ..contrary, 
the note is a very good one, and there are 
very few' faults to be met with in the whole 
work.

Although thefe Sonatas abound with great 
/ variety of thoughts, and a vaft fund of inven- - 

£ion, yet they are not fo free and fo gene- 
roufly open as moft of 'this happy compofer’s 
•works are generally found to be: fome of 
them are confined, and others pedantick 5 
but then it fhould be known they were in
tended to burlefque the manners of fome 
German muficians, who, either from envy 
or ignorance, had entered into combinations 
againft our author, and criticifed his works 
with great feverity in periodical pamphlets. 
Inftead of anfwering them, however, in their 
own way,he cornpofed and printed three or four 
lets of Sonatas, in which, without announ
cing it to the public, he took them all off 
in fo artful a manner, that each one beheld 
his own ftile held forth in a ridiculous light, 
and yet none of them could claim one bar of 
the mufic !—It would be endiefs to particu
larize every paffage throughout this work ; 
but we cannot pafs over the minuet to the 
fifth Sonata, in which Haydn had Bach of 
Hamburgh in his eye, whofe compofitions 
now and then are fomewhat in rhe old ftile, 

, often confifting of imitations and fugues. This 
minuet that we are now pointing out being 
a regular canon, the anfwer of which is in 
the unifon ; in the firft part the treble takes 
the lead, in the fecond part the bafs begins, 
and the treble follows. This minuet is not 
a very pleafant one, becaufe it is bound 
down by the rigid fetters that jnuft encircle. 
that fpecies of mufic called a canon ; fo that 
for what we lofe of the pleafantry of the air, 
ample amends is made by the contrivance and 
ingenuity of the art.

Another curiofity (perhaps more fo than 
the above) is the minuet to the fixth Sonata, 
which, wheji you have plbypd fT’ ticft
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part through, inftead. of repeating it, you be
gin with the 1 aft note of that part, and per
form all the bars backwards; and the fame 
is obferved in the fecond part of the minuet, 
the whole of which is fo contrived as to 
make good harmony, and is as agreeable 
to the ear backwards as forwards. This, by 
the bye, is a fchool trick ; and examples of 
this kind are to be found in fome of the works 
of our old Englifh matters, fuchas Bird and 
Morley.

Six Sonatas for the Forte-Piano or Flarpfi- 
chord. Cornpofed by Giufeppe Haydn. 
Opera 14. Price 10s. 6d. Longman 
and Broderip.
THESE Sonatas, like the former fet, are 

in many places intended to imitate the 
whimfical ftiles of certain matters : and they 
are very well executed, for they .abound 
yyith odd flights, ftrange paffages, and ec- 
.centrick harmonies. The moft natural and 
fimple of them all is the firft ; after which 
he fhews you with how much eafe and ad
drefs he can adopt the ftiles of other authors, 
and blend their abfurdities with his own good 
fenfe and pleafant melody.

A Favourite Concerto for the JJarpfichord, 
C>r Piano-Forte ; with Accompaniments. 
Cornpofed by Giufeppe Haydn. Opera 
37. Price 5s. Longman and Broderip.

THE firft movement of this Concerto 
breathes the true and genuine fpirit of 
its author; it is neat, fprightly/andbeautiful; 
and although it is not very difficult, if play
ed with fpirit and vivacity, will fet a perfor 
mer off to very great advantage.

The fecond and the left movements are by 
no means equal to the firft in point of merit, 
and yet they bear indelible marks of Haydn ■ 
pen.

The performer mutt be apprifed that the 
engraver has miftook the bafs for the treble 
cliff, and the treble for the ’oafs, more than 
once in the fecond movement, fourth line, 
fourth bar ; fifth line, firft bar; and fifth line, 
third bar, &c. which, if not attended to, will 
create great confufion, and a very inharmo
nious din.

Very few inftances can be adduced of 
charging the publiomore than 1 cs. for a for.
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of fix Concertos, with the inftrumental parts 
inclufive 5 and many inftances can be brought, 
with the names of eminent compofers, where 
only half-a-guinea is charged for a fet. In 
the prefent inftance, the publifhers of this 
Jingle concerto have the modefty to demand 
at the rate of one pound ten fhillings for fix con
certos, when at the fame time it is very pro
bable no purchafe money was -paid for the 
copy-right, as it is prefumed the above was 
taken from a foreign edition.

The celebrated Stabat Mater, as performed 
at the Nobility’s Concert. Compofed by 
Giufeppe Haydn, il. is. Bland.
W E have inveftigated with the deep- 

eft attention this great performance, and 
have the gratification to pronounce it one of 
the moft perfect productions that has ap
peared in print fince the time of Handel. 
The great mafter and the man of genius 
ftrike us in every bar: melody, expreffion, 
elegance, dignity, and modulation, lend their 
aid to charm, and give us ample conviction 
that ftrength and beauty are confiftent qua
lities. In the opening of this (Mr. Haydn’s 
mafter-piece), we have a movement fo 
deeply expreffive of grief, fo artful in its 
conftruClioh, yet fo. natural in its effect, and 
every way fo judidoufly adapted to the. fub- 
jeft of the words, that, while we confider it, 
it feems the only mufic that copldjuftly con
vey them.

The work commences with a folo, which, 
after impreffing the mind with a folemn and 
dignified grief, breaks into a fhort chorus. 
The folo is then refumed, and again re
lieved by a fecond chorus, whofe combina
tions are mafterly, and whole accompaniments, 
as well as thofe to the Jolo and firft chorus, 
are highly beautiful and fignificant.

From this we pafs to a fecond folo in three 
quavers in a bar, in which beauty, fimplicity, 
and expreffion unite, their powers to an ex
traordinary degree. The words “ 0 quam 
trifiis et affliSa” could not furely be more 
forcibly given, than in the melody here al
lotted them. The introduction of the minor 
third, at the fifth bar, is a rare ftroke of 
art and genius, and the flat fourth in the fix- 
teenth bar, after the fliarp fecond in the fif
teenth, is equally great. We only lament 
that it fhould efcape the excellent author to 
jnfert the flat third in the eighteenth bar 5 
which would have had a fimiiar effect after 
the natural eighth in the preceding bar, to 
the flat fourth after the iharp fecond ■ and 
have anfwered it in a fine climax. The ac
companiments at the words, “ ^uce merebat 
ct dolebat,” and at “ et trcmcbat cum videbat,” 
are charming enforcements to the .expreffion ; 
arid the little diyjfion on the word “ pxnasf

affects us irrefiflibly. The remainder of the 
folo is, in general terms, equally fine; and 
repeats the words in notes to whofe effeCx 
the foul is obliged to yield. From this we 
proceed to a chorus in a minor key, the open
ing of which poffefies ftrong meaning, and 
is much aided by the accompaniment. At 
the tenth bar, where the words “ in tanto 
fupplicio” take place, the inftrumental parts 
form an expreffion, the force and propriety 
of which nothing can exceed. The voices 
fall into a fugue of a free and open fubjeCi; 
the fimple anfwer to which, in the feveral 
parts, forms the conclufion, which, after the 
manner of fome of our belt old compofers, 
is pnade in the major third. The following 
folo, non poffit corilrijlarif is a beauti
ful piece of melody, and its accompaniments 
and fymphonies are great heightenings to its 
effeft. The fubject is extremely fweet and 
natural, and thepaifage at the words il- doleht 
tcm cumfilid' finely imagined.

The firft divifion on the word ft contem- 
plari" is elegantly fimple, and the fucceed- 
ing thoughts charming beyond meafure. Ths 
fecond divifion on the fame word is equally 
good, and the reft of the folo confiftent with 
the merits of the former part.

The following folo, “ Pro pcccatis face 
genii:,” for a bafs voice, is a fpecimen of 
the bold and majeftic, mixed with pity and 
dejeflion. Its fubject is round, firm, and 
great; and the fucceeding accompaniments 
judicious. The paffage applied to “ vidit 
jtfum in tormentis, difplays uncommon judg
ment ; as alfo that at the words “ et Jiagcllii 

fubditum” and its expreffive accompaniments. 
The following divifions on the word Jiagellis 
are excellently adapted to the feme ; but we 
think them caught from thofe in “ the people 
that walked in darknefs,” in the Meffiah, 
The fecond part commences with varying 
the fubjedt upon the fifth of the key ; after 
which weare carried down by a rolling fym- 
phony to the original key note, where the 
fubject finely refumes itfelf in its original 
form, and produces a ftrength of eftetft 
which nothing can exceed.

From this we proceed to a fine and deli
cate fqlo. in F with a minor. The fubjetft is 
moft tenderly afflictive, and purfued with 
forcible efledt. The fixtb, feventh, eighth, 
and ninth bars exhibit great art apd meaning; 
and the fucceeding clofe is beautifully mo
delled. In the fecond part of the air, after a 
tranfpofition of fome former paflages, is a 
moft capital ftroke. The thought we allude 
to is introduced at the ninth bar, where the 
words vidit fuum dultcm natum, fifing by femi- 
tones from the fifth of the key to the eighth, 
with the excellent bafs applied to them, pro
duce an extraoribnarily fine effedt; and th?

partial 
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partial clofe which follows is equally affe&ing. 
The fifteenth and feventeenth bars are alfo 
deeply artificial, and the final paffage beau
tiful. In the fucceeding chorus, “ Eja water 
fans amoris,” we find much fenfe and ex- 
preffion ; but we do not trace that contrivance 
and effedt to be found in the choruffes of 
Handel, nor any ideas particularly novel. 
Some common manoeuvres are employed, 
and the expreflion is in fome parts lefs diver
sified and forcible than it might be, from the 
unvaried fulnefs of the harmony.

From this weare led to a duet, the melody, 
accompaniments, and whole contrivance of 
Which are truly admirable. The fubjedl is 
melodious, and elegantly expreffive, and the 
fucceeding paffages novel and connected. 
When the voices fall in with each other, 
great art and maftery of defign difcover them- 
felves. The original theme is turned to a 
happy imitation, and the parts mingle and run 
into each other with uncommonbeauty of effedt.

The fecond part opens with a traufpofition 
of the fubjedt, and early introduces a divifion 
of much fweetnefs and art, followed by fur
ther tranfpofitions of the former parts, which, 
with fome little heightening additions, lead to 
a fine conclufion.

The next page prefents us with a counter
tenor folo, In this folo, as in the others, we 
find a difplay of pureft tafte, richnefs of ima
gination, and force of expreffion. The ac
companiments convey a ftrong elucidation of 
the author’s meaning, and improve the exe
cution of his judicious defign.

The fucceeding movement is a chorus of 
three crotchets in a bar, andante. In this 
chorus we have a well-worked fugue, with 
a fine open fubjedt, introduced by a fymphony 
formed from the body of the compofition. 
The anfwers throughout are ingenious, and 
in many places exhibit itrokes of great 
maftery. If it has any material fault, it is 
in being, from its numerous repetitions, ra
ther too long. The fubjedt, from having fo 
many changes rung upon it, fometimes tires 
the ear in a degree, and fomewhat leffens the 
gratification it is in itfelf capable of affording. 
The fymphonies introduced at the end of the 
feveral {trains are charming, and add much 
luftre to the efifedi.

We now proceed to a bafs folo. Here we 
find great fpirit and ftrength of eXprei'iion, 
with a rich and generous melody. The fenie 
of the words is, indeed, to fpeak generally, 
finely given, and the accompaniments of the 
bafs inftruments, as well as of the.upper parts, 
make a confiderable contribution to the effedt. 
The following Je/o, “ Fat me cruce cuflo- 
d:re,'’ for a tenor, is alfo finely conceived. 
The fubjedt is fimple and fignificant, and 
file diyifiqn introduced at the feyenth bar. 
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and which leads to a partial clofe, is particu
larly elegant. The fucceeding fymphony is 
alfo charming, and the fecond part of the air, 
which repeats the words of the firfl, is ftill of 
confiftent merit; new and beautiful ideas arc 
introduced, and form a link of rich melody. 
Thd thought given at the third crotchet o£ 
the fixth bar is eminently fweet, and the di
vifion it introduces equal to the firft.

We now come to the confideration of the 
laft chorus. The author has here exerted 
his talent and judgment, as if ambitious of ri
valling Handel himfelf; and, we muft ebn- 
fefs, has done every thing put that. Depth of 
defign, contrivance of counterpoint, and dig
nity of ftyle, are aimed qt and attained1. Ths 
introdudrion is in a nr.uor key, and, by its gra
vity and ftill folemnity, forms a fine exor
dium to the fucceeding movements. One 
thing ftrikes us as an objection, which is, that 
the laft faufe (for there are two in this move
ment) is, like the firft, formed in the fifth of 
the key, with a major third ; a tautology 
which the greateft compofers have always 
been careful to avoid.

From this we proceed to a fugue, in the 
fame key, major ; the fubjedt of which is new 
and finely imagined. It leads off in the bafs, 
and being anfwered in the fifth, the eighth, 
and again in the fifth, it is played with with a 
malterly hand. A fine body of harmony now 
clofes upon us, which, coming to a full pe
riod in the fecond of the key, with a major 
third, the original fubjedt is relieved by a new 
one, introduced by the foprano part, in the 
fifth of the key ; which coming to a paufe 
in the fame, is followed by fome ingenious 
anfwers of the firft fubjedt.

We then arrive at a tranfpofition of the 
above fubjedt in the foprano, given again by 
the foprano in the primitive key, as an anfwer 
to that in the fifth of it. This being fucceeded 
by a clofe combination of all the parts, we 
come to a fine conclufion of the chorus, and 
of a performance which (altogether confi- 
dered) does honour to its author, and to 
mufic.

The Stabat Mater has been repeatedly fet 
to mufic, at different periods, by many of the 
firft compofers of Italy ; fuch as the Baron 
D’Storga, Pergolefe, Gafparini, Vito, &c.; but 
thofe in the greateft requeft are by the two, 
firft of thefe authors; and they have both 
their admirers, according to the differen!; 
taftes that -pervade mankind, they being dia
metrically oppofite to each other in point of 
ftyle; the Baron’s being almoft a choral com
pofition, full of artificial writing in a very 
foientific manner; while Pergolele’s only 
confifts of folos and duets, in which the 
beauty of fimp&ity feems to have been his 
wily aim, and in which he lias fucceeded in a 

very
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very eminent degree. The Stabat Mater of 
Haydrt, according to our'belt judgment,-par
takes of the excellence of the before-men
tioned great matters, and is a commixture of 
fitcb knowledge and tafte, as is rarely to be 
roet with in the eompoutions of any one 
3®hor,

Handel’s Pofthumous Tries for a Violin, 
Tenor, and Violoncello. 3d Set. Arranged 
by Lorenzo Mofer. ics. 6d. Birchall.

THE firft of thefe -Trios, which opens 
tsnth the air of “ How vain is man,” in Judas 
Maccabeus, difplays the fame judgment we 
found in- the arrangement of the former fets. 
The fecond movement is fucceeded by that 
fweet air,. “ To fleeting pleafure make your 
cmjrt,” in Sampfon, which is as happily re
lieved by “ The leafy honours of the field.”

The fecond piece commences with, “ Fly 
fromthe threatening vengeance,” in the Occa- 
fion-al Oratorio, followed by “ Total eclipfe,” 
in Sampfon, which, in our judgment, forms 
a fine contrail to it, and introduces the air of 
■* £ Conftant lovers,” from Hercules, to an ad
vantage under which it would not difpleafe 
its illuttrious author to hear it. The third 
prefects us with “ Thro’ the land,” from 
Athalia, by which we are led to u Thais 
fed tire way,” in Alexander’s Feaft ; which, 
after finely relieving the preceding move
ment, introduces “ Orpheus could lead,” from 
Dryden’s-Ode. With the above linking oppo- 
fition the piece concludes.

The fourth Trio begins with “ Prophetic 
vjfioas,”' from the Occafional Oratorio ; after 
which we proceed to “ Oft on a plat of riling 
ground the ctfeft of which, after what has 
gone before, is truly charming, and thews up 
** O beauteous Queen,” by which it is fuc
ceeded, in the fineft Light imaginable.

Tire fifth Trio opens-with “ Our fears are 
now,” from Deborah, anil gives a fine occa
sion for the introduction of “ He was defpif- 
cd,” from Meffiah ; which is fpfritedly con- 
trailed. by “ Place danger around me,” in 
Jofhua.

The fix th introduces to us that fine air, 
* Capricious man,” in Saul, followed by “No 
longer fate,” from Hercules ; which, after the 
former, brings with it an additional effect, 
and charmingly prepares us for “ Endlefs 
plealure,” from Semele, with which this the 
fell Trio of the prefent fet concludes.

Upon the whole, we are fo much pleafed 
with the new effects of this and the former 
fets of Mr. Motor’s Trios (as we may ven
ture to call them, fince they derive their pre
fent form from his ingenuity and judgment), 
that we hope there are many fets to come, 
aud that their reception with the public will

do that juftice to the compiler which the 
fuccefs of his attempts deferves.

A Collection of Songs. Compofed by High- 
more Skeats, Organift of the Cathedral at 
Ely. Printed for the Author.

IF the merit of mufical publications were 
to be determined by the encouragement they 
meet with either from men high in the profel
fion, or the public in general, thefe little 
vocal efforts of Mr. Skeats’ have no fmall 
claim to notice. The lift of fubfcribers pre- 
fents us with a handfome affemblage of names, 
and amongft them many of diftindlion both 
in art and in rank.—We with the compofer’s 
defects in fome future work may be equal 
to the countenance he has received in this. 
Not that we mean to deny him every preterit 
fion to applaufe, or to fay that Ire does not in 
fome degree merit fuppprt; but criticifm de
mands that we diftinguifh Mr. Skeats from 
compofers either of deep fcience or real genius. 
The firft fong in this collection, called a Paf-r 
(oral Elegy, is an inftance at hand.

The opening of the melody, though no ways 
original, is fmooth and fimple, but proceeds 
very unequally; and a paffage is introduced at 
the feventh bar of the fymphony totally difcor-r 
dant to the feelings we fhould be prepared for. 
The air of the fong throughout is meagre, and 
faint of expreffion; the bafs is not always 
the beft, and the modulation often abrupt.

The fecond fong, entitled apropos, which is 
meant for an air of conviviality, is perhaps 
in fome refpedls not quite fo wide from its 
pyrpofe as that we have fpoken of; yet un. 
der many confiderations, we are forbid to 
abfolutely give it the preference. It poffeffes 
in parts fornething like melody, but fo awk
wardly applied, and fo unlike any thing 
approaching to a regular air, or the defcrip? 
tion of feftivity, that, without the words, 
we doubt if it would be poffible to afcertain 
whether the author of the mufic meant tq 
exprefs joy or gravity ; Bacchanalian jollity*  
or foft cares of love. Some change in the 
time would render it as little adapted to one, 
as it now is descriptive of the other. In fhort, 
a littlenefs of idea pervades the fong, and 
marks it as an unfuccefsfol attempt.

In the third air, for the words of which are 
feledted that beautiful ballad of Ticket's, 
“ Hark ! hark ! ’tis a voice from the tomb,” 
we find mufic, which, to fay the heft-of it, is. 
worfe than that of either of the former fongs. 
We meet here with fome paffages which are 
indeed original-—hops, fkips, and jumps—rif
lings and fallings that were never attempted 
before -the eighth bar of the fecond part 
Hands, we believe, unequalled in this parti-, 
cular, Yet, to be ferious, we could forgive?
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Sn error in melody here and there, could we 
difcover any thing the leaft like air or mean
ing; inftead of which, we find nothing bet
ter than an incoherent affemblage of ftrangely 
conceived paffages, awkward to the voice, 
and intolerable to the ear; and one of the 
fenpleft of our Englifh ballads is mifconftrued 
by notes foreign to its ftile and meaning.

The fourth fong, “ Content with a little, 
I’ve riches in ftore,” we have the fatisfaftion to 
fpeak more favourably of. The melody, though 
very ihort of novelty or real beauty, proceeds 
with fume degree of fmoothnefs and connec
tion ; and if it does not form an air of diftintft 
Character, has nothing about it to offend or 
difguft.

The fifth fong, “ When Delia ftrikes the 
trembling lyre,” ftill improves. The air is 
pretty, and accords with the words. We 
think it familiar without plagiarifm, and, 
excepting fome little awkwardneffes, to
lerably fnjooth and natural. It opens with 
an agreeable idea, and quits its original key 
with eafe. Thefecond modulation is alfo not 
ungraceful, and the return of the fubjeft 
forms a pleafing conclufion. Upon the whole, 
this is an agreeable little ballad.

The fixth fong, “ Thou fetting fun, that 
Calls ray fair,” though not equal to its prede- 
ceffor, has fome pretty paffages. It is not in
ti rely connedied, nor is it remarkably inco
herent. The ftile is fomewhat old-fafhioned, 
yet far from unpieafing. This fong does Mr. 
Skeats credit.

The feventh fong, “ Vainly I thought the 
forrows that arofe,” is decent. We cannot 
fay much in favour of it as an air; it wants 
the beauty of melody. However, the fenfe 
of the words appears confulted, and nothing 
offends the ear from inconneftion.

The fucceeding rondeau, “ Though from 
place to place I’m ranging,” we are much 
pleafed with ; the fubjedt is modern and very 
pretty.. The fyniphony is agreeably conceived, 
and, by its little variations from the air, adds 
to the effect. The firft digreffion commences 
pleafingly,' and the fucceeding modulation is 
rather iiappy ; but we do not fo much ad
mire the fecond digreffion: its melody is ftiff, 
and perhaps has fomewhat the worfe effect 
by repeating the words given in the part be
fore it. However, upon the whole, this little 
compofition is good, and, while it contributes, 
is an ornament, to the colleftidn.

The following fong, “ Go, happy paper, 
doubly bleft,” falls much fliort of the merit 
of the rondeau ; it is not abfolutely bad, but 
approaches too near that defcription. Firft, 
the fyniphony. when it quits the fubjeft, pro
ceeds in detached paffages, as foreign to each 
other as they are to the ftile aimed at in the 
air: and the vocal ideas, though in parts 

tolerably fmooth, form no beauty of melody. 
Yet, to be juft, this fong is far from being fo 
defetfWve as fome we have fpoken of; and if 
it wants the claim to applaufe, it efcapes th® 
Severity of cenfure.

In the fucceeding fong we find a p leafing 
ftrain, fmooth and expreilive of the words. 
The’feveral thoughts, while they are natural 
in themfelves, form a link of melody no lets 
fo. There is but one defedt of any confe- 
quence which prefents itfelf to us: we mean 
the fhort divifion upon the word mown. The 
intent is good, but the eifetft not happy. The 
paiiage we allude to is neither adapted to the 
word nor to vocal performance. With the 
inftruments its effect would not be bad, fo 
that we only objcbt to its application. How
ever, notwithstanding this, the fong under 
confideration is much above mediocrity, and 
poffeffes more fancy and connexion than any 
we have yet noticed.

We now come to fpeak of the laft fong ia 
this collection, where we find fiore in eleven 
parts ; viz. two horns, two hautboys, two 
violins, a tenor, two balloons, the voice, ami 
a bafs.—In this fong, which makes a capital. 
figure on paper, we hoped to find tome 
knowledge of tire orcheftra, and that, though- 
the melody of the .air might not prove of the 
higheft defcription, the embellifhment k 
fhould receive from its inftrumental auxilia
ries would in fome degree compenfate. But 
the plan of the whole forbids it. Some defigns 
are no more capable of receiving grace than 
of imparting it. True beauty, as Thomfon 
has it, “ is molt adorned when unadorned 
and on the contrary, ornament is no orna
ment when ill employed, but rather injure*  
what it is meant to alfift, by Handing before 
oppofing imperfections. This remark, 
are forry to obferve, too much applies to the 
prefent object of criticifm. We have the mix
ed tones of a band, without the leaft bappinefs 
of difpofition, or the art of arrangement; 
and with a whole orcheftra in motion, no 
effeCt is produced either advantageous to the 
fong, or engaging to the ear.—As to the air 
itfelf, we think it about the medium between 
good and bad ; nothing calls very loud either 
for praife or cenfure.

We cannot here but remark, that moft 
mufic computed at a dtftance from the me
tropolis, is deftitute of that polilh which mu- 
ficians in the capital give their productions ; 
and an awkwardnfefs of ftile, void of all eafe 
and elegance of embellilhment, is fo gene
rally its charadteriftic, that, without knowing 
the author's name, or refidence, we can de
termine, with a tolerable degree of precifion> 
whether he lives in towrn or the count:y. 
The reafons feeiri obvious: At a diftance fn ra 
London they are cut olf from communication

•» with
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with the daily refinements which neceffarily 
attend the affociation of eminent profeffors ; 
they lofe the advantage of hearing, and con
sequently of imitating, the thoiifand little 
fpontaneous and namelefs graces which ac
company great performances ; are alto at a 
Pittance from the ever-running ftream of 
fafhibn; and if they catch a modern orna
ment, it is after the Town has let it float by. 
.Like ladies maids, they take of Fafhion her 
ea'l-off things; but remain dettitute of the 
addrefs which fet them off where they were 
worn before; and regularly demonftrate 
Pope’s observation, that tboje move eajiejl who 
have learnt t» dance.
Three Sonatas for the Piano-Forte or Harpfi- 

■ chord, with an Accompaniment for a Violin, 
compofed and dedicated to his Excellency 
the Count of Kageneck, Imperial Ambaf- 
fador to the Court of Great-Britain, by his 
moft humble and obedient fervant, J. T. 
Schild. Price 6s. Opera ift. Kerpen, War- 
dour-ftrect, Soho.
UPON an attentive review of thefe Sonatas, 

we incline to the opinion that their author is 
poffeifed of promifing abilities, and, by the 
neccffary application and ftudy, may become 
a very capital compofer. A pretty vein of 
fancy runs through this his firft work, and 
is played off with no mean degree of feience. 
The firft Sonata pleafes us exceedingly; it 
opens chaftely, and proceeds with connection. 
The feveral paffages are marked with air, 
and run with grace into each other. The 

-fecond part of the firft movement commences 
with a relief of the theme that pleafes the 
ear, and fpeaks the judgment of the com
pofer ; and the principal fubjeft is well re
fumed. In the fiftieth bar of this fecond part 
<?f the movement we find a good defign: 
effect is obvioully aimed at; but the tranfi- 
tions from forte to piano want the happinefs 
of fuccefsful execution : the ear is ftruck, but 
pot pleafed ; the mind is roufed, but without 
being engaged ; and the attention is railed 
only to be dilappointed. The clofe of this 
movement alfo is defective ; it wants bold-, 
nefs; yet, upon the whole, the balance of 
juftice leans much in favour of Mr. Schild ; 
and we pafs in very good humour to the 
fecond movement. Here we meet withtafte 
of defign and delicacy of execution. The air 
is pleating, and has much expreltion. We 
greatly approve of the variation given the 
fubjeft in its repetition, and think the fol
lowing uigreffion a fuccefsful relief to it.

The third movement is fanciful, and pof- 
fsffes much gaiety. The fubjeft we think 
entirely new, and happily conceived ; the 
feveral deviations lead the ear very agreeably ’ well-conceived 
round to the burthen of the movement; and 
greatly affift to form a ftrjking conclufion to 
t.te frffonata.

The fecond piece takes much of the gene
ral defcription of the former : its opening we 
think not quite fo good ; but many fucceed- 
ing beauties compenfate that and other little 
defefts. The paffage introduced at the fif
teenth bar ftrikes us particularly; and that 
which the thirty-third bar prefeats to us is 
very pretty and novel.

We now come to the third Sonata, which, 
though laft in place, is not behind its prede- 
ceffors in merit. It commences with fpirit, 
and proceeds with vigour : the varied bafs to 
the fubjeft, repeated at the eleventh bar, is 
bold and mafterly; but we cannot applaud 
the conduct of the fifteenth bar, the melody 
of which, in its paffage to C in alt, the firft 
note in the next bar, reaches C before its 
time, and produces a dull efifeft, by leaving 
to repeat a note which fhould not have been 
heard before ; an error Mr. Schild might 
eafily have avoided, either by making G in 
alt, in the fifteenth bar, a quaver, or, which 
would have been ftill better, repeating that 
note in femiquavers. The end of the firft 
part of this movement is, we think, charm
ing ; the thirty-fixth bar opens a fweet thought, 
and leads us to a happy period. The fecond 
part leads us over new ground, no lefs agree
able than that we have paft : after' an eafy 
modulation, we return to the fubjeft, and fail 
into the agreeable conclufion of the firft part. 
The fecond movement is excellent; the fub
jeft is new and pleafing ; and the anfwer to 
the fecond bar, upon the fifth of the key in 
the fourth bar, is ftrikingly pretty : the fol
lowing paffages are alfo well fancied, and 
happily conclude the firft part of this move
ment.

The fecond part prefents a new fub
jeft, which forms a good relief to what it 
follows; but, at the fame time, carries our 
mind to where we cannot but think the com? 
pofer’s has been before us. Boccherini is a 
remarkable writer; but to wave this, there 
is much merit in the conduft of this part of 
the movement under confideration. Its mo
dulation is fmooth and eafy; and if there is 
nothing uncommon, there is nothing repre- 
henfible. The third movement poffelles 
much livelinefs and agreeable play of fancy. 
Its fubjeft js attractive, and the tranfition to 
the fifth of the key commences with a pretty 
idea. Indeed there are many pleafing thoughts 
collefted in this movement, and tfie whole 
is fo much in union, that they form a happy 
link or melody, and fpeak much fertility of 
conception. The digreffion in the minor is 
managed with maftery; and after many pretty 
circumlocutions, introduces to us the firft 
fubjeft, which, with fome little timely and 

additions, brings us to tfie 
conclufion of the laft of three excellent So
natas for the Harpfichord.
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Of the MANNERS of the early GREEKS.

From Mitford’s History of Greece, juft publifhed.

f Concluded from page 222. ]

HOW neceffary this generous point of 
honour (hospitality) was, to allc- 

viatethe miferiesto which mankind in that 
unfettled ftate of law and government were 
liable, we may gather from many lively and 
affecting pictures fcattered thro’ Home ’s 
poems. Belide the general incompetency of 
governments to fecure internal order, the belt 
regulated were in perpetual clanger of ruin 
from foreign enemies; and, this ruin was 
-cruel, was complete. 4 Thele are the evils,’ 
We are told in the Iliad, ‘ that follow the 
4 capture of a town : the men are killed ; 
4 the city is burnt to the ground; the wo- 
4 men and children of all ranks are carried 
4 off for flaves.’ ‘ Wretch that I am,’ fays 
the venerable Priam, 4 what evil does the 
* great Jupiter bring on me in my old age ! 
4 My fons flain, my daughters dragged into 
4 flavery ; violence pervading even the 
4 chambers of my palace ; and the very in- 
4 fants daihed againlt the ground in horrid 
4 fport of war. I myfeif, flain in the vain 
4 office of defence, fhall be the prey of my 
‘ own dogs, perhaps in my very palace- 
4 gates !’

Where fuch was war, the manners of war
riors, even of the nobleft characters, could 
not be without ftaius of barbarifm and illi- 
berality. We find, in the Iliad, men of 
higheft rank, meeting in battle, addrefs each 
other in language the moft grolsly infulting : 
they threaten, they revile, and fdmetimes 
jell in a very unfeemly manner on the mif- 
fortunes of their adverfaries. 4 You whom 
4 the Greeks fo honour above others,’ fays 
Heftor to Diomed, 4 are no better than a 
4 woman. Go, wretch !’ Then follows 
the reafon of this perfonal anger : 4 You 
4 think to ftorm our city, and carry off our 
4 women in your fliips.’ After this the 
added threat however will not appear un- 
reafonable : 4 My arm,’ continues Heitor, 
‘ fhall firft fend you to the infernal deities.’ 
With minds thus heated, and manners thus 
roughened, it is no wonder if we find chiefs 
of the lame nation and army ufe great illi- 
berality o‘ language one to another. Of this, 
not to mention a difpute fo extreme as that 
between Agamemnon and Achilles, Heflor 
bi a fpeech to Polydarnas, and Oilcan Ajax 
to Idomeneus, afford remarkable exam
ples.

It was little ufuill fogive quarter. 4 Why 
4 fo tender-hearted ?’ fays Agamemnon to 
Menelaus, feeinghim hefitate while a Trojan 
of high rank, who had had the misfortune to 
be difabled by being thrown from his cha
riot, was begging for life ? 4 Are you and 
4 your houfe fo beholden to the Trojans? 
f Let not one of them efcape definition 
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‘ from our hands; no, not the child within 
4 his mother’s womb. Let all pcrifh tin-. 
4 mourned ; let not a veftige of them be 
4 feen remaining.’ The poet gives the 
fandtion of his own approbation to this in
humanity in a Prince by no means generally 
characterized inhuman: 4 It was juftly.
4 fpoken,’ fays Homer ; 4 and he turned his 
4 brother’s mind.’ Menelaus, accordingly, 
pufhed away the noble fuppliant, and the 
king of men himfelf was the executioner 
who put the unrenfting wretch to death. 
Heitor, in whom we find fo many amiable 
qualities, was not lefs infefted with this bar
barous fpirit of his age. When he had 
killed Patroclus, and ftripped him on the 
fpot of his divine armour, he poftponed the 
moft prefling and moft important concerns, 
equally of himfelf and of his country, to the 
gratification of weak revenge ; lofing fight 
of all the greater objeits of battle while he 
flrugglcd for the naked corfe, with inten
tion to complete its contumely by giving it 
to be devoured by Trojan dogs; and to 
make his vengeance faffing by depriving it 
of thofe funeral rites which were, in the 
opinion of the times, neceffary to the repofe 
of fouls after death. We muft not therefore 
wonder that the common Greeks fhould de
light in wounding the dead body of Heitor 
himfelf when he was foon after flain ; nor 
ought we to attribute peculiar ferocity to 
the charaiter of Achilles for the indignities 
with which he treatedit; fince both the 
morality and the religion of his age, far from 
condemning fuch conduit, evidently taught 
him to confider it as direfled, not indeed 
by humanity, but by focial affection, and 
inforced by that piety, fuch as it was, which 
the gods of his country required. When 
the unfortunate monarch of Troy came af
terward in perfon to beg the body of his 
heroic Ion, we find the conduit of Achilles 
marked by a fuperior fpirit of generous hu
manity. Yet in the very aft of granting the 
pious requeft, he doubts if he is quite ex
cusable to the foul of his departed friend 
for remitting the extremity of vengeance 
which he had meditated, and reftoring the 
corfe to receive the rites of burial. Agree
ably to this cruel fpirit of warfare, the to
ken ofviilory was the head of the principal 
perfon of the vanquifhed flain fixed on a 
poft. The milder temper of a more civiliz
ed age abolifhed this cuftom, and it became 
ufual for the conqueror only to fufpend a 
fo.it of armour on a poll; which, thus 
adorned, was termed a trophy. Perhaps 
fire-arms have contributed to humanize 
war. The moft cruel ftrokes to individuals 
are now generally in ’h great meafore the

8 f effeft
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effcdl of chance ; for it feldom can be af- 
certaihed from what 'hand precilcly they 
come, and revenge thus wants its object. 
Other favourable circumftances it is true 
have affifted ; but this, it may fairly be pre
fumed, has had its ihare in making revenge 
alien to mooem warfare.

\V idle Rich were the horrors of war con
tinually threatening, not frontier provinces 
of extenfive realms, I ut every man’s door, 
we may wonder at any progress that civility 
arid rhe' arts of peace had made among 
mankind ; that wealth, grandeur, elegance, 
and almofc that any thing beyond mere ne- 
ceflari'es of life, were thought worth any 
pains to acquire. But, amid the alarms of 
violence and oppteflion. the ipirit of hofpi- 
fadhy,To generally diffufed, often alleviated 
misfortune; and, even in the era th of na
tions, many individuals, if they could fave 
only their lives from the general ruin, were 
at no lofs for refources. This extenlive 
communication of the rights of hofpitality 
was of powerful effeft to humanize a favage 
people, to excite a relifh for elegance in ftile 
of living, and to- make the more refined joys 
of fociety more eagerly fought, as well as 
more cafily obtained. There was in Ho
mer’s time great difference in the pdffeffions 
of individuals : fome had large trafts of land 
with numerous herds and flocks; others 
had none. This date of things is generally 
favourable to the arts ; a few, who have a 
fuper.abundance of wealth, being better able, 
and generally more willing to encourage 
them than numbers who have only a com
petency. The communication of the rights 
of hofpitality would alfo affift toward'the 
prefervation of property to thole families 
which had once acquired it. A fort of afifo- 
ciation was thus formed, which in fome 
degree fupplied the want of a regular adtni- 
niftration of law. Without fome fecurity 
thus derived, we fhouldScarcely have found 
diftinftion of rank fo ftrongly marked as it 
is in Homer. A man of rank, it appears, 
might be. known by his gait and manners 
under every difguile of a mean habit, arid 
mean employment. This could never be 
■without a wide diftfoftibn exifting through 
fucceffive generations. A youth is defenbed 
elegant in his drefs,- and delicate in his per- 
fon; ‘ fuch/ fays the poet, 4 as the Ions of 
4 Princes ufually are? It is remarkable that 
the youth thus described was in the em
ployment of a .Ihepherd. Strength, how- 
evbr, and a'divity always go to the defcrip- 
-tion of Homer’s men of rank : but luxury, 
fuch as it was in thofe days, never is men
tioned as unbecoming a hero ; though it was 
snore particularly the pri-vifoge of the aged. 
The wealthy, as we have already oblerVcd, 
had houfes built of freeftone, fpacious, and 
with many apartments on different floors ; 
,a»d we find all the offices to be expe.dled in 

a great family performed wish much regu
larity. The directions which Penelope’s 
houlekeepcr gives to the menial fervants for 
the bufinefs of the day might ftill ferve in 
the Eait without vai ku.i<:r. : - Go quickly,’ 
fire faid, 4 fome of you Iwrep the houfe, and 
4 iprmkle it; and let the crim Ion carpets 
4 be fpread upon the feat;, ; In .11 the tables 
4 be well rubbed with fpor.gcs, and wafht 
4 carefully the bowls and the cups. Some 
4 of you go immediately to the fountain for 
4 water.’ No lefs than twenty went on this 
errand. 1 he whole number f maid-fer- 
vants.were fifty ; not hoc. ever all em ployed 
inhoulehold bufinefs, but probably moft of 
them, in the manufadure of cloth, and 
making of clothes for the family. Men- 
fervants waited at mills; and thofe of 
Ulyffes’s houiehold are detenbed as comely 
youths, haiidfomcly clotiied, and always 
neat in their appearance. Servants of both 
fexes fcem to have been ail flaves.

It appears indeed, as we have already re
marked, that fince the age of Hercules and 
ThefcuS, confiderable progrefs had been 
made in eftablifliing the powers of govern
ment over Peloponnefus at kiaft, and giving 
fecurity to the country. No apprehenuon 
of fuch dangers asThefeus found in the way 
from Trcez.ene to Athens is mentioned in 
the account of . Tclemachus’s. journey from 
Pyles to Sparta. Without attendants Tele- 
machus and Peififtratus fet out in a chariot 
drawn by two horfes. They carry with 
them provisions for the day. In the even
ing they arrive at Pherae, where they are 
entertained by Diocles, a chief of the coun
try. The next evening they arrive at Sparta ; 
and their return affords no more variety of 
ftory.

Homer has left us many piftures of his 
heroes in their hours of relaxation with the 
goblet circulating. It has indeed been very 
antiently oblerved, that he fhows himfelf 
ftrongly dtlpofed to foetal and convivial en
joyment. Horace has aggravated the re
mark into a reproach. Yet allowing for 
the peculiarities of the manners of the he
roic ages, moft of which are ftill found in 
the i.aft, there is great elegance in Homer’s 
convivial meetings. Once he makes ex- 
prefs mention of drunkennels: but the 
anecdote forms a ftrong leflon to deter from 
that vice ; {flowing, by a terrible example, 
that pertons of the lugheft rank and moft re- 
fpeSablc character, if they yield to intem
perance, reduce themlelves for the time to a 
level with the lowed and moft profligate, 
and are liable to every indignity. But at 
.the feafts of the great the fong of' the bard 
leldorti failed to make a principal part of 
the entertainment. The bard indeed feems 
to have been a perfon of importance in the 
houfehold eftabliffiment of every wealthy 
chief. His knowledge and memory, in the 

de-
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deficiency of books? were to fupply the place 
of a library : his {kill in mulic and poetry 
was to convev the inftrufilion in the molt 
agreeable manner, and inform even when 
pleafure was the only apparent objeft.' In 
one inftance Homer attributes extraordinary 
authority to the bard. zEgiftheus could 
not accomplish his purpofe 'of pofieffing 
himfelf of the perfoti of Clyterh'Beftfa and 
the principal fway in the Argian govern
ment, till he had removed the bard whom 
Agamemnon had appointed to be chief 
councilor to the Queen in his abfence.

Women in the Homeric age enjoyed' more 
freedom, and communicated more in b.ufi- 
nefs and amufement among men, than in 
fubfequent ages has been uftial in thofe 
eaftern countries ; far more than at Athens 
in the flourifliing times of the common
wealth. In the Iliad we find Helen and 
Andromache appearing frequently in com- 
panv with the Trojan chiefs, and entering 
freely into the converlation. Attended only 
by one or two maid-fervants, they walk 
through the ftrjeets of Troy as bufinefs or 
fancy lead them. Penelope, perfecuted as 
fire is by her fuitors, does not Icruple occa- 
fionally to Ihow herfelf among them ; and 
fcarcely more referve Teems to have been 
impofed on virgins than on married women.' 
Equally indeed Homer’s elegant eulogies 
and Hefiod’s fevere .farcafm prove women to 
have been in their days important members ' 
of fociety. The character of Penelope in 
the Odyffee is the completed panegyric up
on the lex that ever was compofed’; and no 
language can give a more elegant or a more 
highly coloured pifihire. of conjugal affec
tion than is displayed in the. conyerfalion 
between Heftor and Andromache in the 
fixth book of the Iliad. Even Helen, in 
fpite of her failings, and independently pf 
her beauty, Heals upon our hearts in Ho
mer’s defcription by the.modefly of her de
portment and the elegance of her manners. 
On all occasions indeed Homer Ihows a dif- 
pofition to favour the lex : civility and at
tention to them he attributes moft particu
larly to his greateft characters, to. Achilles, 
and ftill more remarkably to Heftoi*.  The . 
infinite variety of his fubje&s, and the bif- 
torical nature of his poems, led him necef- 
farily to fpeak of bad women : but even 
when the black deed of Clytemneftra calls 
for his utmoft reprobation, ftill his deli
cacy toward the fex leads him to mention 
it in a manner that might tend to guard 
again!! that approach which would be liable 
to involve all for the wickedneis of one. 
With ionic things of courfe widely differing 
from what prevails in diftant climates and. 
diftant ages, we' vet find in general the moft 
perfeft decency and even elegance of man
ners in Homer’s defcriptioris of the inter- 
courfe of men and women. Of this Helen s

converfations on the walls of Troy in the- 
Iliad, and in her court at Sparta in the 
Odyffee, afford remarkable examples. One ■ 
office of civility indeed, which we find I 
ufually performed by women in the heroic 
age, may excite our wonder : the bufinefs.'.' 
of attending men in bathing feems. to have- 
been peculiar to women ; and,-in cdmrjli- 
ment to men of rank, was performed by .vir-t 
gins of the higheft rank. When -Tclema- 
chus vilited Neftor at Pylos, the office of ’ 
walking and clothing him was a'ffig.ned io • 
the beautiful Polycafte, the virgin-daughter 
of the venerable monarch. When Ulyffes 
appeared as an unknown ftranger in his 
o wn palace, the Queen Penelope, unih-- 
formed, who or what he -was, merely in ■ 
purfuance of the common rights of hofpita-' 
lity, diredied her young maids to attend 
him to the bath. I'lyffes refilled the ho
nour, and defired an old woman ; but the.: 
poet feems to have thought it ne.-effary that 
he fhould apologize very particularly for 
fuch a Angularity. Repugnant as thefe cir- 
cutnftar.c.es. appear to common notions, .of- 
eaftern jealoufy, yet cuftoms not a biplate] y. • 
diffiinilar are {’till found among the Arabs.; 
Indeed the general fentipjents of tjje Turks ■■ 
toward the female fex are a ftrange coni- 
pound of the groffeft fenfuality with the moft?, 
fcrnpulous decency., For the credit of. Ho
mer, however, and of his age, it fhould be. 
obferved that, among all his variety of pic
tures of human paffion, not a hint occurs., 
of that, unnatural, fenfuality which afterward 
fo difgr-iced Grecian manners.

It . was cuftpmtjry in the heroic agp, as > 
indeed at all times in Greece, for ladies' of. 
the.higheft rank to employ themfelyes • in :• 
{piaffing and needlework, and in at kail . 
diredling. the bufinefs of the loom ; which - 
was carried on, as till lately in the High
lands of Scotland, for every family within- 
itlclt. It was praife equally for a Have and 
a princefs to be fkilful in works of this 
kind. In Homer’s time walking alfq was 
employment lor ladies. The prini.cfs . 
Nauficaa, the young and beautiful dawglitur 
of the opulent king of Phatacia, a country 
famed more for luxury than indullry, Went 
with her maids in a carriage drawn by 
mules, to a fountain in a fcqucftcred fpot 
at fome diftance from the city, to wafh the 
clothes of toe family.

It is matter of no fmall curiofity to com
pare the manners and principles of the he
roic age of Greece with thole of our Teu
tonic anceftors. There are ftiong Jines of 
refemblance, and there are at the fame time 
ftrong charafleriftical touches by which 
they ftand diftinguilhed. Greece was a 
country holding out to its poffeffors every 
delight of which humanity is capable; but 
where, through the inefficiency of law. the 
inftabilit y of governments? and thecharac-
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ter of the times, happinefs was extremely 
prcarious, and the change frequent, from 
the height of blifs to the depth of mifery. 
Hence, rather than from h;s natural temper, 
Homer feems to have derived a melancholy 
tinge widely diffufed over his poems. He 
frequently adverts, in general reflections, to 
the miferies of mankind. That earth nou- 
rilhes no animal more miferablc than man, 
is a remark which he puts into the mouth 
of Jupiter himfelf. His common epithet for 
war and battle is ‘ tearful.’ With the 
northern bards, on the contrary, war and 
battle were fubjefts of higheft joy and mer
riment : and this idea was lupported in 
faft, we are well affined, to a moft extra
ordinary degree. Yet there was more gene
rality and lefs cruelty in the Gothic ipirit 

of war than in the Grecian. Whence this 
arofe ; what circumftances gave the weaker 
fex io much more confequence among the 
Teutonic nations than among the Greeks; 
how the ipirit of gallantry, fo little known 
to this elegant and pohihed people, fhould 
arife and gain fuch univerfal influence 
among the fierce unlettered favages of the 
North; that gallantry which, with many 
fantaftical and fome mifehievous effects, has 
produced many fo highly falutary and ho
nourable to mankind, will probably ever 
remain equally a myftery in the hiftory of 
man, as why perfection in the fciences and 
every 'elegant art fhould be confined to the 
little territory of Greece, and to thofe na
tions.which have derived it-thence.

The HIVE: A Collection of Scraps.
CRITIQUE on the ROLLIAD *.

* For a fpecimen of this intended publication, which, as well as the above Critique, is uni- 
verlally attributed to R. B. Sh—n, Efq. lee page 55-——The reader will readily pgreeive 
that theobjedl of both is to fatirizethe prefent Miniilry, their friendsand adherents.

A NEW edition (being the nineteenth) of 
this univerfally admired Poem having 

been recently publifbed, the ingenious author 
has taken that opportunity to introduce fome 
new lines on an occafion pcrledtly congenial 
to his mufe, and in the higheft degree in- 
terefting to the public, namely, the late Fa/l 
and Thank/'giving, together with the famous 
difcourfe preached in celebration of that day 
by that illuftrious orator and divine, the Rev. 
Mr. Secretary Pretyman. This epifode, which 
is emphatically termed by himfelf in his 
prefatory addrefs to this laft edition, his 
E-piJode Parfonic, feems to have been written 
perfectly con amore, and is conlidered by 
critics as one of the happieft effufions of the 
dillinguilhed genius from whole high-rapt 
fancy it originated. It confifts of nine- 
and-forty lines, of which, without farther 
exordium, we (hall fubmit the following 
extraCis to the infpeftion, or, more properly 
fpeaking, the admiration of our readers. He 
fets out with a moft fpirited compliment to 
Dr. Pretyman. The two firft lines are con- 
fidered by critics as the moft fuccefsful 
example of the alliterative ornament upon 
r ecord.
Thou Prince of Preachers, and thou Prince’s 

Pi left ;
Pembroke’s pale pride—in Pitt’s prarcordia 

plac’d ;
—Thy merits all fhall future ages fcan, 
And Prince be loft in Parfon Pretyman.

The beauty of the hiftorical allufiom 
namely to Prince Prettyman, need not be 
pointed out to our readers ; and the prefage 
that the fame of this Royal perfonage fhall 
be loft and ablorbed in the riftng reputation 
ol the ingenious divine, is peculiarly delicate 
and well-turned. The celebrated paflage of 
Virgil,

“ Tu Marcellus eris,” 

is luppofed to have been m the Poet’s recol- 
leftion at the moment of his conceiving this 
paffage ; not that the

“ Ah miferande Puer 1”
in the preceding line is imagined to have 
excited any idea of Mr. Pitt.

Our author now purfues his hero to the 
pulpit, and there, in imitation of Homer, 
who always takes the opportunity for giving 
a minute defcription or his perjonee, when 
they are on the very verge of entering upon 
an engagement, he gives a laboured, but ani
mated detail of the DoQor’s pcrfonal man
ners and deportment. Speaking of the pe
netrating countenance for which the Doctor 
is diftinguilhed, he fays,
Argus could boaft an hundred eyes, ’tis'J 

true, |
The Doctor looks an hundred ways with i 

two ; |
Gimlets they are, that bore you through and !

through. J
This is a very elegant and claffic com

pliment, and fhews clearly what a decided 
advantage our Rev. Hero poffeffes over the 
celebrated OtpQaXftoJaZ.o; of antiquity. Ad- 
difon is juftly famous in the literary world 
for the judgment with which he felefts and 
applies familiar words to great occafions ; as 
in the following inftarjees :
——“ The great, the important day, 
“ Big with the fate of Cato, and of Rome— 
“ The fun grew dim with age, &c. &c.”

This is a very great beauty, for it fares 
with ideas, as with individuals ; we are the 
more interefted in their laic, the better we 
are acquainted with them : but how inferior 
is Addifon in this refpefl to our author !

Gimlets they are, Ac.
There is not fuch a word in all Cato. How 

well-known and domcftic the image 1 How
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fpeciftc and forcible the application! —Our 
author proceed^. Having defcribed very 
accurately the ftiie of the Doftor’s hair- 
dreffing, and devoted ten beautiful lines to an 
eulogy upon the brilliant on the little linger 
of his righthand, of which he emphatically 
fays,
No veal putrefcent, nor no whiting's eye, 
In the true water with this ring could vie ;
he breaks out into the following moil infpi- 
lited and vigorous apoftrophe :
Ob 1 had you feen his lily, lily hand 
Stroke his fpare cheek, and coax his fnow- 

whitc band 1
This adding force to all his pow’rs of fpecch; 
That the proteftor of his lacred breech ;
That point the way to Heav’n’s celeftial grace, 
This keep his fmall-clothes in their proper 

place;
Oh ! how the comely Minifter you’d prais’d, 
As right and finifter by turns he rais’d 1 ! I

Who does not perceive, in this defcrip- 
tion. as if before their eyes, the thin figure of 
emaciated divinity ; divided between reli
gion and decorum ; anxious to produce fome 
truths, and conceal others-, at once concerned 
forfundamental points of various kinds ; ever 
,at the bottom of things —Who does not fee 
this, and feeing, who does not admire ?-----
The notes that accompany this excellent epi- 
fode contain admirable inftanccs of our au
thor’s profound knowledge in all the litera
ture of our eftablifhed religion, and {hall be 
produced on the very firft opportunity, as a 
full and decifive proof that his learning is 
perfeftly on a level with his genius, and his 
religion quite equal to his poetry.

What chiefly diftinguiffies this edition, 
and renders it peculiarly interefting at 
the prefent moment, is the admirable 
defcription contained in it of the'newly- 
appointed India Board ; in which the 
charafters of the Members compofing it 
are moft happily, though perhaps fomewhat 
feverely, contrafted with thofe to whom the 
fame high office had been allotted by a for-, 
mer Adminiftration. That the feelings of 
the public are in uni Ton with thofe of our 
author upon this occafion, is Efficiently ap
parent from the frequent panegyrics with 
■which the public papers have of late been 
filled upon the charafters of thefe diftin- 
guiffied perfonages. In truth, the fuperio- 
rity of the prefent excellent Adminiftration 
over their opponents can in no inftance be 
•more dearly demonftrated than by a candid 
examination of the comparative merits 6f 
the perlons appointed by each of them to 
prefide in this arduous and important de
partment.

Our author opens this comparifon by the 
following moft elegant compliment to the 
accompliffied Nobleman, whole fituation 
as Secretary of State entitles him to a priority 

of notice, as the eminence of his abilities 
will ever enfure him a due fuperiority of 
weight in the deliberations of the Board.
Sydney, whom all the powers ofrhet’ric 

'grace,
Confiftent Sydney fills Fitzwilliam’s place; 
O, had by nature but proportion’d been 
His ftrength of genius to his length of chin, 
His mighty mind, in fome prodigious plan, 
At once with eafe had reach’d to Indoftan !

The idea conveyed in thefe lines of the pof- 
fibility of a feature in the human face ex
tending to fo prodigious a diftance as the 
Eafl-Indies, has been objected to as fome
what hyperbolical; but thofe who are well 
acquainted with the perlon, as well as the 
character of the noble Lord alluded to, and 
who are unqueftionably the belt judges of 
the extent of the compliment, will certainly 
be of a different opinion. Neither indeed is 
the objeftion founded in truth, but muft: 
have arifen merely from the paftage not hav
ing been properly underftood : it by no 
means fuppofes his Lordffiip to have literally 
a chin of fuch prepoftejous dimenfions, as 
muft be imagined for the purpofe of reaching 
to the Eall-Indies ; but, figuratively fpeaking, 
only purports, that if his Lordlhip’s mental 
faculties arc co-extenfrve with that diftin- 
guifhed feature of his face, they may readily 
embrace, and be competent to the confidera- 
tjonof the moft diftant objefts. The mean
ing of the author is fo obvious, that this cavil 
has probably originated in wilful mifappre- 
henlion, with a view of detrafting from the 
merit of one of the moft beautiful paflages 
in the whole Poem. What reader can refufe 
his admiration to the following lines, in 
which the leading features of the Cbarafters 
are fo juftly, ftrongly, and at the fame time 
lo concifely delineated ?

Acute obfervers, who with fkilful ken 
Defcry the charafters of public men, 
Rejoice that pow’r and patronage ffiouldpafs, 
From fobbing Montague to pure Dundas ;
Exchange with pleafure, Elliot, Lew’fharn, 

North,
For Mulgrave’s tried integrity and worth ;
And all muft own that worth completely 

tried,
By turns experienc’d upon ev’ry fide.

How happy is the feleftion of epithets in 
thefe lines 1 how forcibly defcriptive of the 
charafter to which they are applied I In the 
lame ftrain he proceeds :
Whate’er experience Gregory might boaft, 
Say, is not Walfingham himfelf a hoft ?
His grateful countrymen with joyful eves 
From Sackville’s affies fee this pheenix rife ; 
Perhaps, with all his mailer’s talents bieft, 
To fave the Eaft, as he fubdu’d the Weft.

The hiftorical allufion is here judicioufly 
introduced; and the pl^afing profpeft hinted 
at, of the fame happy ifiue attending our af

fairs 
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fairs in the Eaftern, that has already crowned 
them in the Weftcrn world, mcii afford pe
culiar fatisfa€hi6n to the feelings of every 
Britifn reader.

The next character is moft ingeniously de
fcribed ; but, like a former on , containing- 
fome ptrfonal allufions, requires to be fully 
underftood, a more intimate acquaintance 
■with the exterior qualifications of the gijptle- 
man in queftion than can have fallen to the 
lot of every reader. All who have had the 
plealure of feeing him, however, will im
mediately acknowledge the relemblance of 
the portrait :
See next advance, in knowing Fletcher’s 

ftead,
A youth, who boafts no common fiiare of 

head.
What plenteous {lores of knowledge mav

• contain
The fpacious tenement of Grenville’s brain ! 
Nature, in al! her difpenfations wife, 
Who form’d his head-pieceof fo vaftafize, 
Hath not, ’tis true, negWfted to beftow 
Its due proportion to the part below : 
And hence we reaion, that, to Icrve the Bate, 
His top and bottom may have equal weight.

Every reader will naturally conceive, tJraJ. 
m the defcription of the principal .pt-rfon o . 
the Board, the author has exerted the whole 
force of his genius, and he will not find Els 
expectations difappointed : he has reftrryed 
him lor the laft, and has judicioully evaded- 
uifgracing him by a comparison to anv other, 
upon the principle, no.doubt, quoted f rom 
Air. Theobald, by that excellent critic Mar
tinus Scriblcrus.
“ None but himfelf can be his parallel.”

Double Falsehood.

As he has drawn this charadier at confi- 
derable length, we fhail content ourt'eives 
with lelctting fome few of the molt ftriking 
paifages, whatever may be the difficulty of 
{electing where elmoft the whole is equally 
beautiful. The grandeur of the opening pre
pares the mind for the fublime fenfatisns 
iuitable to the dignity of a fubjctl fo 
exalted :

Above the reft, majeftically great, 
Behold the infant Atlas of the Hate, 
The matchiefs miracle of modern days, 
In whom Britannia to the world difplays 
A fight to make furrounding nations ftare— 
A kingdom trufted to a fchool-boy’s care.

It is to be obferved, to the credit of out- 
author, that although his political principles 
■is ' unqueftionably favourable to the prefent 
happy Government, he does not fcruple, 
■with that boldnefs which ever charafterifes 
real genius, to animadvert with freedom on 
perfons of the m >ft elevated rank and fta- 
tion; and he has accordingly ioterfperfed his 
commendations of our favourite young Mi- 
nifter with much excellent and feafonable 

cotinfel, forewarning him of the dangers to 
which he is by his fituation expofed. After 
having mentioned his introduction into 
public life, and concurred in that admirable 
panegyric of Ins immaculate virtues made 
in the Houfe of Commons by a noble Lord 
already celebrated in the Foem,upon which 
he has the following obfervation—
—----- As Mulgrave who fo fit
To chauntthe praifes of ingenuous Pitt ?
The nymph unhackncy’d, and unknown 

abroad,
Is thus commended by the hackney’d bawd.
The dupe, enraptur’d, views her fancied 

charms,
An .1 clafps the maiden mifehief to his arms, 
Till dire dilcale reveals the truth, too Jate>—• 
O grant my country, hcav’n, a milder fate ! 
he attends him to the high and diitin- 
guiflied Ration he now io ably fills, and in a 
nervous drain of manly eloquence deferibes 
the defects ofcharcttcr and conduct to w Fiic-h 
his fituation, apd the jn.ca.ns by which he 
came to it, ruder bun peculiarly liable. 
The fptrit of the following lines is re
markable :
Oft in one boforn may be found allied, 
Excels of meannefs, and excels of pride ;
Ofc may the .'tatelin.n, in St.Stephen’s brave, 
Sink in St. James’s'to an abject flave ;
EreCt and pr< nd at Wcllni• niter, may fall 
Prollra-te arid pitiful at Lt sdenhall ;
lu word a giant, thouyh a dwarf in deed, 
Be led bv others ,wb>k- he Items to lead.

He afterwards, with great force, deferibes 
the lamentable ftate of humiliation into 
which he may fall from hisprefeut pinnacle 
ef greatnefs by too great a fubferviency to 
thole from- whom he has derived it, tmd ap
peals to his pride in the follpwmg bcautiiu*  
exclamation :

Shall Chatham’s offspring bafdybeg fupport, 
Now’from the India, now St. James’s.Court j 
With pow’rs admiring Senates to bewitch, 
Now kifs a Monarch’s—now a Merchant’s, 

luecc.b.
And prove a pupil of St. Omer’s fchool, 
Of either Izhifon, At. or 'Jen. the tool ?

Though cold and cautious criticifin may 
perhaps ftart at the boldnefs of the conclud
ing line, we will venture to pronounce it the 
moft mafterly Broke of the fobliinc to be met 
with in this or any other Poem, ana may be 
juftlv faid, what Mr. Pope has fo happily 
filled----- 
“ To fnatch a grace beyond the reach of art.”

Essay on Criticism.

THE Eaft-India Company have fuftained 
a very fevere lofs in the death of Mr. Cleve
land, a fon of the late -Secretary to the Ad
miralty. This gentleman was one of the 
many inftances which can be brought to con

tradict
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fradift the accounts given laft. winter of the 
general corruption and depravity of the 
Company’s lervants in India---- The fol
lowing infeription for a monument, er.e&cd 
bv the Company, is written by Mr. Haftmgs, 
,to perpetuate the fervices of this gentleman :

To the Memory of
AUGUSTUS CLEVELAND, Efo.

late Colleftor of the diftrifis of Bhaugbpar 
and Rajemahl,

who, without. blood died, 
or t^ie terrors of authority, 

arci employing only the means 
of conciliation, confidence, and benevolence, 

attempted and accomplifhed
the entire fuifieftion

of the lawlefs and favarc inhabitants 
oi the Jungkherrv, or niliy country, of

R i.ierhahl, 
who had long infilled the neighbouring lands 

by their predatory irfoi riions, 
infpired them wit:- calle 

for the arts of civil-zed life, 
and attached them to the Britilh Government 

by a cOnqueft.over their minds, 
the moft permanent, as the moft rational 

mode of dominion.
The Governor General and Council of Bengal, 

in honour of his charafl.er,
and for a.n example to others, 

have ordered this Monument to be erefied.
He departed this lire on the 17 th day 

of January, 1784, aged 29 years.

As we profefs from every field to tranfplant 
fome rare production, we are inclined to 
think, the following Exotic from the 
Morning Chronicle is not unworthy 
notice. It. leems to have fprung up un
der the influence of a warm fun.

Mo or fields, the tyijtli Day 
of the Month Arcaz.

Ava^it^oppiyiie, Mactat, 
Trra 8eoi/, tip
Tiva d' arfpoc. ;

WHY ! whom better can ye celebrate 
than that glorious calculator of intelli
gence, Billy Wood fall ,1 whofe fapient lego- 
graphic brow a peruke brown adorns! 
A-propos, I took a walk on Sunday morn
ing laft to Jerufalemj having received a pref- 
fing invitation from my friend Sharp, the 
razor-maker, who has lately eftabliftied a 
manufactory there. We played at teetotum 
for an hour , or two before breakfaft, and, 
aft.t r difeourfing for fome time on the imma
teriality’ of plum-pudding, devoured three 
Eeviathans and a Philanthropift in lefs time 
than I am writing this “ hafty {ketch” of 
the bufmefs

I have every rcfpefl for the memory of 
Dr. Prieftley the world gives me credit for ; 
I have read his verfos on his wife’s bofom ; 
We frequently play {kittles together on a 

Surfday evening, and blow our nofes on the 
fame handkerchief; but I will never facri- 
fice public good to private friendfliip, nor 
betray the confidence you are gracioufly 
plcafcd to place in

your obliged and 
devoted humble fervant, 

’ John Higginson, Efquire.
P. S. I have purchafed, by your recom

mendation, ,the folio edition of Jack the 
Giant-Killer, with notes by G ronovius, which 
I much appro-. : of, and upon the whole pre
fer to Plutarch’s Life of Hogarth; the obfer- 
vations on the immoderate ufe or canthari- 
des are w ry judicious, hotwitliliandifig what 
Jolnlon lavs.

'■ ire Emperor bad his head fhaved laft 
Tu< (day by the Archbilhop of Canterbury, 
and, being one fo the curious in wigs, fpent 
the evening very ’ -viailv with a tobacqonift 
in Eaft Smithfield, where, it is laid, be ate fo 
heartily of afparagus that, a diabetes is una
voidable.

1 command you, under the inevitable pe
nalty of annihilation, to inform me, by return 
of poll, whether there is arty analogy between 
Dunftable Chalk Hill and a wet Newfpaper, 
and whether they are not to be leen every 
morning at a quarter pair five at the Chapter 
Coffee-houfe, in a white waiftcoat and 
breeches, exclaiming with the Prophet Tcre- 
iniah “Waiter^ give me the Public-—where’s 
the Chronicle—-Not come in yet ?—-Herald 
for a Daily!”

D—n order, d—- n matter of faff, d—n 
every thing, I am above ye all—I am govern
ed, as the fea is, by our noble arid chafie mif- 
trefs the moon, under whofe countenai.ee I 
never c,calc to ling.—I ihall be very happy to 
fee you next Wedncfday, as the moon will 
then be at the full. Monro has promifed to 
favour me with his company, and I have or
dered a leg of mutton and turnips, and one of 
the hedge-hogs Captain Cook, brought with 
him from Otahcite as a prefent to her Ma- 
jefty.

I take my degree of LL. D. this day fe’n- 
night, and have been reading Kent’s Direclcry 
and Ariftotle’s Mailer-piece to qualify me for 
the examination. I have ordered a blue fat- 
tin waiftcoat and a pair of green velvet breeches 
to be ready at three, and have fome idea of 
being circumcifed, as my lift r tells me I fhall 
never be able to tranflate the Song of Mofes 
into High Dutch till that operation is per
formed on your moll faithful and devoted 
humble fervant.

By the bye, I fend you a fpecimenfof my 
translation of the firft Iliad into elegiac 
verle, which I mean to bind tip with .Suer- 
lock, upon Death and Harris’s Lilt of Co
vent. Garden Ladies, and fend in a poft- 
chaife and four as a prefent to Sir Afhton. 
Sam Houfe has very kindly accepted the de
dication, which I mean to,write in hexa- 
ipeter mcafure, but wifh you would take 

„ Dun.

countenai.ee
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Banning’s opinion.— I am forry to trouble 
niy friends, but neceffity, you know, has no 
law.—Do fend me Wingate’s Arithmetic, 
and defire Jones to let me have my um
brella.—That fellow feems to confider every 
thing as his vade mecum—he Hole my to
bacco-box a few days ago, and gave it to 
Mrs. Robinfon in exchange for an old 
memorandum book of great ufe to every body 
but the owner.——But I’ll give it the dog I he 
fhall be confecrated in Paul’s Wharf by fix 
gingerbread bakers without thumbs, and 
afterwards eat hot apple dumplin out of a 
pail with his hands tied behind him, while 
nineteen hermaphrodites in blue jerkins 
p-----  upon his grave, and both Houfes of
Parliament fing the third Ode. of Anacreon 
at the Saracen’s Head, in Friday-ftreet, ac
companied by George Goft—g, Efq. one of 
the Deputy Regifters of the Prerogaiive 
Court of Canterbury. I muft now, Mr. 
Woodfali, intreat you pardon for intruding 
upon you at dinner-time, but

Where a Lady’s in the cafe,
All other things, you know (Billy) give 

place ;
^or, being die Veneris, I have promifed to 
meet Poll Bafket at the Pig and Beehive in 
Honey-lane Market, to breakfaft upon hot 
hafty-pudding and mulhroom fauce.

Yours to eternity and three days, 
John Higginson.

Don’t let my father fee this on any ac
count

To the Right Rev. Father in God 
William Windfall, Logographer 
and Fire-Eater to her MajeJly 
the Emprefs of all the Ruflias,. 
John HigginJ'on fends' Grace 
and Health.

A DOZEN OF ALLEGORIES.
HUMAN thoughts are like the planetary 

fyftem, where many are fixed, and ma
ny wander, and many continue for ever 
unintelligible ; or rather like meteors, which 
generally lofe their fubftance with their luftre.

I. The underftanding is like the -fun, 
which gives light and life to the whole in- 
telleftual world ; but the memory, regard
ing thofe things only that are pafl, is like 
the moon, which is new and full and has 
her wane by turns.

II. The world is a Tea, and life and death 
are its ebbing and flowing. Wars are the 
floras which agitate and tofs it into fury 
and fadlion. The tongues of its enraged in
habitants are then as the noife of many 
waters. Peace is the calm which fucceeds 
the tempeft, and huflres the billows of in- 
te.reft and paflion to reft. Prosperity is the 
fun whole beams produce plenty and com
fort. Adv'erfity is a portentous cloud im

pregnated with difeontent, and often burfts 
in a torrent of defolation and deftruftion.

III. Wit is like a lily. The one is as 
pleafing to the ear as the other is to the 
eye. Wit naturally fades, and if not timely 
gathered loon withers and dies.

IV. On the tower of ambition hangs the 
dial of induftry, where the iun of good 
fortune marks the time and progrefs of 
friendfhip on the figure of ambition.

V. Every man may learn the elements of 
geography, which is the nobleft fcience in 
the world, from an attention to the tempe
rature of his own mind.

Melancholy is the North Pole,
Envy the South,
Choler the Tori id Zone,
Ambition the Zodiac,
Joy the Ecliptic Line,
Juftice the Equinoxial,
Prudence and Temperance the Arctic and 

Antarctic Circles.
Patience and Fortitude the Tropics.
VI. Every little fly, and every little pebble, 

and every little flower, are tutors in the 
great fchool of Nature, to inftrudl the mind 
and better the heart. The four elements are 
the four volumes in which all her works are 
written.

VIL They who take felf-love for their 
guide, ride in the paths of partiality, on 
the horfe of adulation, to the judge of falfe- 
hood ; but he who prefers the mandate of 
reafon, rides in the way of probability on 
the courfer of prudence. His journey will 
then be as pleafing as the objett of it, which 
is truth, fhall be fure.

VIII. Human deftiny is a nut of which 
life is the fhell, and reputation the kernel. 
Crack it gently, and you enjoy its whole 
value entire and at once. But open it 
roughly, and ten to one you break the fliell 
or bruife the kernel, or reduce the whole 
into one ufelefs compound.

IX. Prudence through the ground of 
mifery cuts a river of patience, where the 
Mind fwims in boats of tranquillity along the 
flreams of life, until fhe arrives at the haven 
of death, where all ftreams meet.

X. Spite creeps like a fnake out of the 
hedge of deceit or the fand-bed of hypo- 
crify, and having fermented its venom by 
balking in the fun of profperity, aims the 
moft deadly wound at the faireft fame.

XI. The mind is a garden where all 
manner of feeds are fown.

Profperities are fine painted tulips,
Innocency white lilies,
The Virtues fweet gillijlowcrs, rofes, 

violets, and primrofes,
Learning favoury herbage,
Affliction rue, wormwood, and rhubarb,
Pride, ambition, extortion, nightfiade and 

hellebore,
Stupidity, poppy,
Sloth and Ignorance, briars and thiflles.
XII. Juftice ihmild be a xntfn’sgovernor.

'I erii'i
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Temperance his/n'en/, 
Prudence his counfellor, 
fortitude his champion't 
Hope his food, 
Charity his houfe, 
Faith or fincerity his porter') 
Wit his companion’, 
Love his bedfellow, 
Patience his mijlrefo, 
Reafon his fecretary, 
Judgment his Jlewardi

E g'u iV O Q u'e.
IT is fomewhat curious to obferve how 

things ind qualities change their names 
in different places, and by different per
lons.

It is felony in Bow-iireet, but only adroit
ness at the ’Change and the gaming-table. 
. It is nd more than intriguing at St. James’s, 
but downright whoredom and adultery in 
St. Giles’s.

It is a lye at every flail in Billingfgate, 
but in the Court and the Camp, the Cabinet 
and both Houfes of Parliament; it is an 
equivoque.

There is your equivoque in thought, your 
equivoque in word, and your equivoque in deed ; 
your round equivoque, and yodr femi-^wt- 
VOque ; your equivoque which means nothing, 
and your equivoque which means every thing.

I have fomewhere read of a great King, a 
Ring whofe private virtues were exem
plary, whofe piety was regular and ferious, 
whofe familiarities and intimacies were un
bounded ; and yet it was faid of him, by his 
neareft and deareft relations, that his beft 
and moll intimate friends never knew his 
Miind.

This is an inftance of an equivoque in 
thought, or what is known in cafuiftry by the 
phrafe mental rejervation.

It is one of the happiefi and moft ufeful 
inventions in all the lines of bufy life, and 
the man who can manage it with dexterity 
goes through the world with eafe.

It is a quality which produces urbanity, 
politenefs, and conftant good-humour. He 
who is mailer of this fupple accommodating 
talent, may at all times take Fortune by the 
oeardj and bid defiance to the worft acci
dents of life,

COPY of a curious hand-bill lately 
picked up at Peterborough.—Advertifernent. 
Wanted, for a fober family, a man of light 
Weight, who fears the Lord, and can drive 
a pair of horfes; he moft occafionally wait 
at table, join in houfhold prayer, look after 
the horfes, and read a Chapter in the Bible. 
Fie muff, God willing, rife at feven in fhe 
morning, obey his mailer and miftrefs in 
all lawful commands. If he can drefs hair, 
fmg Pfalms, and play at cribbage, the more 
agreeable. N. R. He muft not he too fa
miliar with the maid-fervants of ths houfe,

Eurof. Mac. 

left the flelh Ihould rebel againft the fpirit, 
and he Ihould be induced to walk in the 
thorny paths of the wicked. —Wages, fifteen 
guiiicas a year;

GALLERY ANECDOTE.
LASTHaymarket-feafon asWilliamf n,whd 

had afted the Duke of York in Lord Ruffell, 
was bowing low to the audience after giving 
oiit the play for the next night, a man in the 
Gallery with indignation cried out, ct Aye, 
you are a hard-hearted villain, and be 
d-—’d to you.” Something fimilar to this 
was the memorable attack on the Coiintefs 
of Nottingham (Mrs. Porter) in the Tra
gedy of the Earl of Effex, “ You lie, you 
b—h, you know you have got the ring in 
your pocket.”

ONE day during the laftTerm as a cer
tain Solicitor of no Gentlemari-like ap
pearance was palling through Lincoln’s-Inn*.  
with his profeffional bag under his arm, her 
was ^iccoftcd by a Jew, with “ Clowes to foil, 
Sir !—Old Clowes!” The Lawyer fome
what nettled at this addrefs, from a fuppo- 
fition that Mofes miftobk him for an inha
bitant of Uuke’s-Place, fnatched a bundle 
of papers from their damask repofitory, 
and replied, “ No, d— your blood, Sir,— 
They are all new fruits!”

REPARTEE.
A SHORT time prior to Mr. Lunardi’s 

afeehfion into the atmofpheie, a countryman 
afked a Quaker, Whether the report of our 
elevated hero’s intention to take fuch a flight 
Was founded in triith, or whether the in
flammable matter poffeffed the power that 
had been imputed tb it ? Why truly, 
Friend (replied the Quaker), I cannot juftly 
inform thee ; but it is a maxim with me, 
never to crc&it inflammatory rumours-and fry
ing reports!”

FOREIGN ANECDOTE.
CARTOUCHE, the famous French rob

ber, being told that a young man wifhed to 
become a member of his band, took him 
under examination, and afking him “where 
he had ferved ?” the other replied, “ Two 
years with an Attorney, and fix months un
der an Infpefior of the Police at Paris.”— 
Then (fays Cartouche with tranfport) I fhall 
confider it the fame thing as if you had rode 
all that time in my troop and the young 
man took r.ank accordingly.

ON a L A D Y’s appearing in a MALE 
H A B I T.

WHEN with new pow’rs to charm our 
partial eyes,

Thy beauteous form appears in virile 
’guile ;

T t » Such
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Such tempting graces wanton o’er thy air, 
By gcntJe Love’s enchanting wiles I fwear, 
Each throbbing youth would lend the 

lovely cheat
What Would at once the borrow’d part 

complete.

LINES
On Madam De IJamas learning Englifh. 

By H O R A CE WALPOLE, Efq. 
THO’ Britifh accents your attention fire, 

You cannot learn fo faft as we admire ; 
Scholars like you but {lowly can improve, 
Eor who would teach you but the verb I 

love ? H. W.

On falling out with a very LOQUACIOUS 
PERSON.

AT laft, Howloudo, from thy tales I’m free/ 
Thv tales, juft emblems of eternity, 
Without beginning, interval, or clofe, 
Apd which, when ten times heard, no mor

tal knows.
Joy to my ears ’ far better is thy hate, 
Than to be doom’d to hear thy filly prate ; 
And ftnce no man’s protected but thy foe, 
Grant, gracious Heav’n, 1 always may be 

fo •

ON the MULTITUDE of LAWYERS.
I WONDER, Williamj Harry faid, 
from whence have all thefe Lawyers bread ? 
Quoth Will, I wonder at the fame :
But, Harry, we are both to blame ; >
The more the Dogs, the more the Game! j

NATIONAL TRAITS.
By the late JEAN JAQUES ROUSSEAU. 

A FRAGMENT.
' TO learn the characters of people inha
biting different countries, it is not neceffary 
to read the crudities of the fpeculative, any 
more than to fwallow the fiftions of the cre
dulous. Ignorance and prefumption fabri
cate monfters. We muft fee men act, and 
hear them converfe, and have fome degree 
of intcrcourfe or connexion with them, be
fore we can form any judgment of their 
modes of thinking, or principles of adfion.

In America we fhall find treachery a pro- 
feffton. The tyranny of England has in
volved all its appendages in the fame black 
imputation. But here only are the fublime 
purities of the Gofpel interwoven with a 
fyftem of perfidy, equally difgraceful to 
the reafon of man, and {hocking to his 
heart.

My opinion of the Englifh is founded in 
■experience, and they never will give me an 
opportunity of thinking myfelf miftaken, 
by forgiving me for {peaking the truth. Vol
taire calls them Philofophcrs, So it is faid 

he once thought Frederic, of Berlin. Rui 
his charity is as fublime as his poetry. With 
him Lyttelton was a genius, and Hume a 
fcribbler. Rabelais thought the ifland 
fwarmed with brutes. In my opinion, it 
is not a den of lions, but a neft of harpies, 
hornets, and monfters.

The Dutch are men of the world. It is 
their object, and there is nothing they will 
not rifqae in its acquisition. Their virtues 
and vices are thofe of induftry and avarice. 
Like the American flow, their motion is 
hardly perceptible, but their fuccefs infal
lible ; and they literally verify the common 
proverb, that the fnail is often as foon at 
his journey’s end as the fteed. Their hiftory, 
more than that of any other people what
ever, illuftrates the triumph of patience.

The Germans have nothing fine in the 
texture either of body or mind. This, 
makes them fecm ungrateful, but they arc . 
without malignity. They make tolerable 
foldiers, good farmers, but better manufac
turers. Theirs is the invention of clocks, 
printing, and the corn pa fs. They reftored. 
mufic, and found out various mufical in- 
ftruments. To them we are obliged for 
chariots, laying of colours with oil, work
ing of piilures in glafs, making worfted, 
flays, tapeftry, and many other fpecies of 
manufactory and mechanifm. They gave 
birth to political liberty, and yet they are 
fubjedt to the farcafm of fuffering themfelves 
to be infulted and plundered by multitudes 
of petty tyrants, who would be fuddenly ex
tirpated by every other people in the world. 
This, however, does not prove their huma
nity, but their want of fpirit.

Mr. Savayard, Preceptor, was in ufe to 
fay, that the, martial genius of the French, 
Spaniards, and Dutch, was extremely diffi- 
nailar. The former he likened to a flea 
fuddenly jumping into a country, and aa 
fuddenly leaping out of it—the fecond to a 
loufe, flowly maftering a place, and as {low
ly driven from his hold—and the latter to 
a crab, which being crept in unawares, is fo 
faft rooted, as not to quit its hold but with 
its life,

The Spaniards borrow from the Jews fu- 
perftition, from the Saracens melancholy, 
and from the Goths candour, love of liber
ty, taciturnity,.and pride.

The French are a fociety of mimics, but 
nature is their model; and to fuch a pitch of 
excellence have they carried the mimetick 
fcience, that, when they would pafs fiftions 
for realities, the copy is not inferior to the 
original.

The Italians have nearly the fame effefl 
on my mind, that an emetick has on my 
ftomach ; and it is hard to fay, whether their 
effeminacy be more contemptible, or their 
flagitious luxury more {hocking.

While the Spaniards, tho’fools, are faid 
■to feera wife, and the French, tho’ wife,

to 
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t-Q Teem fools, the Portuguefe appear at leaft 
as foolifh as they are. Nature has made the 
wretches fo ftupid, that they have not in
genuity enough to conceal it.

LITERARY ANECDOTE.
A GENTLEMAN who was in converfa- 

tion with Diderot, a few days before his 
death, faid to him, I hear, Sir, that you 
leave fifty quarto volumes of works behind 
you. Fifty-five, Sir, replied the other. .When 
the poor roan, who had a moft lively ima
gination, ufed to be afked by his intimate 
friends how it c?me that he, who had given 
filch promifing hopes, had done fo little, 
he ufed to fay, I was an eagle, Sir, an eagle 
with a ftrong wing, a bold eye, and fharp 
talons ; an eagle intended to foar very high, 
Sir, extremely high, Sir, to heights where 
®ther eagles never foared before, Unfortu
nately another animal (he meant his wife) 
came in the way, clipped the eagle’s wings, 
and tied a firing to its leg ; ft’.ll the eagle 
Would at times foar, but then it fell plumb 
down again, till, from the conftant habit of 
falling, it got an alacrity of finking, and 
for many years has never been abje to top 
9 rafpberry bufh.

FOREIGN ANECDOTE,
WHEN the friendlhip between Monf. 

Voltaire and the Ring of Pruffia began to 
cool, a witty Epigram * made its appearance 
at Berlin, a fpot where what little wit there 
is docs not prevail much among Pruflian 
fubjefts. The King of courfe was at no 
lofs to determine from whofe pen it flow
ed ; he, therefore, ordered one of his Cor
porals (whofe name we will fuppofe was 
Trim) to wait upon Monf. Voltaire with a 
certain fort of a whip in his hand, and to 
tell him it was his Majefty’s plegfure that 
he fhould pull off .his coat and waiftcoat, 
and receive thirty ftripes upon his back! 
Voltaire knew that to difpute matters of fuch 
favour at Berlin would be in vain : he ac
cordingly obeyed, and received the wages 
of his wit, and Corporal Trim retired ; 
but returned again in a few minutes, and 
told his dtfciple that he had not quite exe
cuted his commiffion, and defired a receipt 
for that which he had delivered. Voltaire 
could have no objection to fo reafonable a 
demand, and accordingly wrote as fol
lows :

* The Epigram was as follows;
King, author, philofopher, poet, mufician, 
Free-mafon, oeconomift, bard, politician, 
flow had Europe rejoic’d, if a Chriftian he’d been !
If a man, how would he have enraptur’d his Queen!

T t a

44 Received from the right arm of Con- 
had Bachoffner, thirty lafhes on 

my naked back, being in full for an 
Epigram on Frederick the Third, King 
of Pruffia, by

VOLTAIRE.
Vive It Roi." ;

Abftradt of the Will of Juftice NORMAN 
of Norwich,

44 IMPRIMIS. He giveth to build ji 
charity-fchool 60 years hence, 4000I. and 
50I. per annum to the mafter ; and after the 
firft four years, four boys are to go to the 
Univerfity ; and afterwards two boys every 
two years ; and 30I. a year for each boy till 
they be Sizars.

“ Item. The fchool tocontain 120 boys, 
to be allowed as followeth : Firft, every 
Sunday for dinner to each boy, a pound of 
roafted beef; and for lupper, 10 ounces of 
plum-pudding. Every Monday for break- 
faft, an half-penny loaf well buttered ; and 
for dinner, a pound of boiled beef and tur
nips, and jo ounces of fuet pudding or 
dumpling ; and alfo for every night, ex
cept Sundays. Every Tuefday morning, 
the beef-broth for breakfaft; at noon, a. 
pound of mutton or veal, with good ftore of 
herbs and butter. Every Wednefday for 
dinner, pork and pcafe. Every Thurfday 
for dinner, a pound of mutton or veal, with 
a good ftore of herbs and butter. Every 
Friday, beans or peafc. And for Saturday, 
filh well buttered, &c.

44 Item. Fie allows his wife 20I. a year 
for four years, and the coach, and the two 
coach-horfes, and the black mare, and fix 
cows; and if any of them die during the 
four years, fhe is to make them good. She 
muft take care to keep the two coach-horfes 
well, and well fhod, and well blooded, and 
efpecially the hammer-legged horfe.

“ Item. Fie allows 10s, a year to be part# to 
20 poor people, at 6d. per piece in a year.

44 Item. He allows 20I. for his burial ? 
and if they lay out any more, he will not 
pay it, but they muft bear it themfelves.

44 Item. That there are five truftees, viz. 
the Chancellor, Mr. Rolfe, Juftice Nuttal, 
Mr. Robert Mott, and Juftice Cockman, and 
they are to have each of them 30s. a year for 
their trouble ; and when they die, 15 to be 
chofen in their room, viz. the Biftiop, the 
Chancellor, the Dean, the two Members of 
Parliament for the city, and the two for 
the county ; and eight worthy churchmen 
befides, and they are to have a fupper every 
yth day of May, which cofts 7I. 10s. for 
their trouble.----May the 7th, 1724.”

[The term of this donation, which was 
left, according io the date of the above »b-

iU'aS't
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ftra.T, in May 1724, expired lately without 
the leaft notice being taken of the legacy by 
any perlon concerned in the truft; at the 
expiration of which time, the above fum, 
with fimple and compound intereft, a*  
.mounted to 74,000!.J

* Dr. Gibbons afls a confiderable partin Garth’s Difpenfary, under th? name of Mir- 
millo;

————— A phyfician of renown,
To none but fuch as juft iu health unknown,

: . ' ' ‘ Who

ANECDOTE.
SOME time ago Dean B----- ke, who was

a very exemplary and popular Clergyman in 
Dublin, and who interefted himfelf much in 
public charities, fent a meffage to Mifs Cat- 
ley, requesting her to give him a night for 
that purpose in one of the public gardens. 
Catley, v. o is generally good-natured 
enough no .0 refufe any aclof charity (tho*  
in the prelent cafe fhe found, from the va
riety of her engagements, !he could not com
ply), pretended to underftand him in a diffe
rent light, and in confequence wrotp him 
the following note, which foon found its way 
into moft.of the fafhionable affemblies about 
town : “ Mifs G—- prefents her compli
ments to Dean---- —and acquaints him,
from the nature of her prefent connection, 
Ihe cannot (agreeable to his requeft) give the 
Dean a night: She begs leave, at the fame 
time, to acquaint him, fhould this connec
tion be diffolved, fhe does not know any 
Gentleman of the cloth fhe would fooner 
indulge, but hopes that decency will prevent 
the Dean from fixing on a public garden for 
the rendezvous.’’

ACCOUNT of the firft Ufe of MAHO
GANY in ENGLAND.

Dr. GIBBONS’*,  an eminent phyfician 
in the latter end of the laft, and beginning 
of the prefent century, had brother, a Weft 
India Captain, who brought over fome 
planks of mahogany as ballaft. As the Doc
tor was then building him a houfe in King- 
ifreet, Cqvent-Garden, his brother thought 
they might be of fervice to him. But the 
carpenters finding the wood too hard for 
their tools, it -was laid afide for a time 
as ufelefs. Soon after, Mrs. Gibbons want
ing a candle-box, the Doctor called on his 
cabii "t-maker (WoIIafton, in J.ong-Acre) to 
make him one of fome wood that lay in his 
garden. WoIIafton alfo complained that it 
was too hard. The Doftor.faid, he muftget 
ftronger tools. The candle-box was made 
and approved ; infomuch that the Doctor 
then infilled on having a bureau made of 
the fame wood, which was accordingly 
done ; and the fine colour, polifh, &c. were 
fo pleafing, that he invited ail his friends to 

come and fee it; among them the Duchefs 
qf Buckingham. Her Grace begged fome 
of the fame wood of Dr. Gibbons, and em
ployed WoIIafton to make her a bureau alfo; 
on which the fame of mahogany and Mr. 
Wqllafton was mufh railed, and things 
of this fort became general.

The PROVOKED HUSBAND, 
A NEW SONG.

WHAT a life does he lead
Who has one of the breed 

Of Xantippe faft bound to his fide !
Like a horfe in a rriill
He muft follow her will, 

And his own never venture to guide. 
It is true; the old Greek

Was fo mild and fo meek, 
That his rib could pot ruffle his mind;

I’m not quite fo patient
As that learned antient. 

Ip my vixen no comfort I find;
She from morning to night
Thinks the laft word her right, 

While fhe rapidly rattles away ;
And her voluble tongue,
While on fwivels ’tis hung, 

Will not give even Echo fair play.
In a nuptial debate
I oft loie all my weight, 

Few points in my houfe I can carry ;
If her will is but croft, 
Ev’ry motion is loft .. —■ 

O why did I why did I marry ?’*

EPITAPH extempore on GEO. ALEXAN, 
DER STEVENS, the famous Le timer on 
Heads.

By Captain THOMPSON.
A SECOND Alexander here lies dead ; 

And not lefs fam’d—at taking off a head.

ADVICE to the FAIR-SEX, 
By Dr. SAMUEL JOHNSON.

THE teeming mother, anxious for her 
rape,

Begs for each birth the fortune of a face :
Yet Vane could tell what ills from beauty 

fpring,
And Sedley curs’d the form that pleas’d a 

Ring-
Ye nymphs of rofy lips, and radiant eyes, 
Whom pleafure keeps too bufy to be wife ; 
Whom joys with foft varieties invite, 
By day the frolic, and the dance by night;
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Who frown with vanity, who fmile with art, 
And afk the latcft fafliion of the heart;
What care, what rules your heedlefs charms 

(hall fave;
Zach nymph yqur rival, and each youth your 

Have ?
Againftyour fame with fondnefs hate com

bines,
The rival batters., and the lover mines.
With diftant voice neglefted Virtue calls,
Lefs heard and lefs, the faint remonftrance 

falls ;
Tired with contempt, (he^uits the flipp’ry 

reign,
And Pride and Prudence take her feat in 

vain,
Jn crowd at once, where none the pafs de

fend,
.-The harmlefs freedom, and the private 

friend.
The guardians yield, by force fuperior ply’d ;
By int’reft, prudence; and by flatt'ry, pride.
Then Beauty falls betray’d, defpis'd, dif

trefs’d,
)' And biffing Infamy proclaims the reft.

The MONOSYLLABLE ON E, or 
UNANIMITY.

IT was the faying of Antifthenes, that 
unity among the Counfellors was the moft 
impregnable fortification of a ftate.

Agefilaus being alked why Sparta was not 
walled round ? pointing to the citizens all in 
arms, and ready to defend the Common*  
wealth with one confent at the hazard of 
their lives, Thefe, faid he, are Sparta’s 
walls.

EPIGRAM
<0n a Jelly Bag, for the Jelly Bao 

Society. By the Rev. Thomas Wak- 
, ton, Author o of The Hiftory of Eng- 

lifh Poetry.”

ONE day in Chrift-Church meadows 
walking,

Of poetry and fuch things talking, 
Savs Ralph, a merry wag,

An Epigram, if right and good, 
In all its circumftances Ihpu’d

Be like a Jelly Bag.

Your fi mile I own is new,
But how doft make it out ? quoth Hugh, 

Quoth Ralph, I’ll tell thee, friend ;
Make it at top both wide and fit 
To hold a budget-full of wit, 

And point it at the end,

Written by a Pupil of St. Thomas’s Hofpi- 
tal during the time Meff. Girle and 
Sharpe were Ledurers of Anatomy, in 
the .year 1737.

WOU’D you Anatomy fain learn, 
And all its ufeful parts difcern ;
Wou’d you the operator’s {kill explore, 
learn them from Girle—none knows them 

more.
But {hon’d you farther ftrive or chufe to 

go-----
Wou’d you the Minima. Natura know ;
Hear Sharpe defcribe, attentive hear him 

fcan
With eloquence be beauteous frame of 

Mam

When Scipio Africanus overcame trip 
Numantians, he a iked their Prince how it 
came to pais, that Numantia was formerly 
fo vidorious, but now overcome and con
quered ? Concord, faid he, prefages vidory, 
butdifeord deftrudion.

Micipfa, on his death-bed, admonifhed, 
his fons to be at upitv among themfelves. 
By unity, faid he, a mole-hill will become 
a mountain, but by diifcntion a mountain 
a mole-hill.

Many broods meeting together in one, 
make a fwelling and overflowing river ; but 
the greateft river may be fo divided, into 
rills or rivulets, as to render it no longer for*  
midable.

Without this great operative and irrefifti- 
ble principle, fociety is an incoherent mafs, 
a throng, a multitude, but not a body.

But where this principle Operates inva
riably and univerfally, from the center to 
the extremities, and from the extremities to 
the center, without ceafing, relaxation, or 
diminution, every man Bands for the de
fence, the fupport, and the protedion of 
all, and all for the defence, the fupport,and 
protedion of everyman.

There is, faith the ancient concord, an 
union worfe than diicord. Men go to mil- 
chief often in fhoals, in companies, in bo*  
dies, in focieties. The union of thieves is 
plunder, of traitors confpiracy, of murderers 
death.

Men may agree and go together in that 
which is criminal, have a firm heart, a merry 
heart, and but one heart in the grofleft pro
fligacy. Like the Council of Calcutta, their 
minds may be unanimous, their hands join
ed, arid their feet fwift to fried innocent 
blood.

But how many ways are things faid to be 
one ?

1. Naturally ; as, 
The foul and body. 
The fun and his beams. 
A tree and its branches. 
The body and its faculties. 
The earth and her inhabitants, 
2. Artificially, as, 
Wood and (tone make one houfe. 
The four elements make one world. 
Man and woman make one flefh.
Whig and Tory make one Adminiftration.
3. Myjlerioufly, as,
Truth and falflioodmake one argument.

How
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Light ant? fhade make one colour.
Riches and poverty make one lot.
Great and final 1 make one end.
How' many ways may one be made of 

many ?
In the proper folutionof this point, con- 

fids the whole art of government. The great 
work of creation was finished by thus re
ducing confufion to order, and n© popular 
aflembly can be properly managed without 
infpirihg its various members with one prin
ciple of adion, and breathing into each and 
all of them one foul, one aim, one re fol u- 
tion. And this may be done

By eppejition ■ as,
By many Hones laid together is made one 

leap.
By many houfes eroded on one fpot is 

made one city.
By many cities united under one fove- 

reignty is made one Hate.
By many flates united under one head is 

made one empire.
Or by compofititm and mixture ; as,
Of water and honey is made fweet drink.
Of ftiarps and flats is made- charming 

fntlfic.
Of various principles is made one engine.
Or by alteration ; as,
Of many grapes is made one veffel of wine.
Of many lefts is made one religion.
Of many forms is made one conftitutjon 

ftf Government.
What are the principal acceptations of 

this monofyljable One in our language ?

T R Y. ■'

It ^imports [eminent or lingular dignity. 
Divifion weakens, and weaknefs degrades; 
but union ftrengthens, confolidates, and ren
ders of the moil difeordant materials, one 
fubftantial and permanent ftrufture.

It imports fimplicity, and diferiminatea 
in architecture the Grecian from the Go
thic ; in life, the man from the mimic; in 
morality, the honeft man from the rafcal; 
in politics, the true ftatefrnan from the im
porter.

It imports a multitude’s aggregate com
munity, and includes equally all the parts 
of the whole, and the whole of every part; 
the fervant as well as his matter, the foldier 
as well as his General, and the fubjeft as 
well as his Prince,

The firft Unity is fuperior, and to be ad« 
mired.

The fecond interior, and to be imitated.
The third exterior, and to be improved, 
A majority of freemen prefiding over th*  

concerns of the Britifh empire, and uniting 
in the adoption and execution of every mea- 
fure which tends to eftablilh her prosperity, 
grandeur, and immortality, has long been 
the boaft, the bulwark, and the pride of 
this country.

But fhe is doomed to fall the moment 
they relinquifh the helm, and a majority of 
Haves in their room agree only in fubjefting 
Parliament and people, failions at home, 
and incendiaries abroad, to one foul fataj 
overwhelming deluge of corruption.

P o R.
AN EPISTLE

Tothe Right Hon. CHARLES JAMES FOX, 
on his Bill “ for veiling the Affairs of the 
East India Company in the Hands of 
certain Commiffioners,’’ &c.

npHOU guardian Genius of a finking Rate, 
_s_ Oh ! born to fnatch us from 'mpend- 

ing fate,
^tatefman, be firm,—to glory urge thy way, 
The thanks of millions fliall thy toil repay ! 
The clouds that intercept the folar ftream 
With brighter radiance clothe his iffding 

beam!
Tho’ factions rage, and whifperers under

mine,
The bright viftoripus wreath ffiall ftill be 

thine.

.Hark 1 Afia’s forts with Pceans rend the fkies; 
From every rank, and age, and fex, they 

rife ;
In deathlefs fong they confecrate thy name, 
And every wind comes loaded with thy 

fame.

By Britons maffacfed, enflav’d, betray’d, 
Her fwarthy tribes demand a Briton’s aid, 
The remnant of their drooping race to fave» 
And rend the fetters of the groaning flave. 
The cry of Vengeance rifes from the ground, 
‘ Vengeance,’ her defolated fhores refound ! 
Oh! let thy powerful voice the injur’d 

flrield!
Oh! let thine arm a nation’s vengeance 

wield !
Ye haplefs viftims, whom th’ infatiate thirft 
Of Indian wealth ftill tramples in the duft, 
Exalt the brow with rapture, and furvey 
The burfting dawn of Freedom’s glorious 

day i
A brighter fun than blazes o’er your bead, 
Juftice beams forth, and ftrikes Oppreflion 

dead I
Ye myriads, who have drench’d her fands 

with blood,
Or perifli’d, unreveng’d, in Ganges’ flood ;
All whom ftern Avarice, with remorfelefi| 

rage,
Cnifc’d in the blooming vigour of your age ; 

All
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All whom the poifon’d bowl hath doom’d 
to death,

Or in the dungeon’s gloom refign’d your 
breath ;

AU who, by Hunger’s pangs to madnefs 
fired,

Curling your tort’rers, in thole pangs ex
pired ;

Shout from the grave—your offspring burft 
their chains;

In Hindoftan exulting Freedom reigns.
Lol Britain’s firmeft patriot pleads your 

cauie,
While her throng’d Senate crowns him with 

applaufe ;
Undaunted Champion ©f the rights of man, 
(Thofe charter'd rights that but with life 

began)
Who, by no vulgar prejudice confin’d, 
Purfues the flrong conviftion of his mind.— 
By no reproaches mov’d, no threats con- 

troul’d,
And proof to India’s proftituted gold, 
Corruption, ffirin’d in her meridian blaze, 
He dares confront, and ftrips her of her 

rays ;
From Truth’s firm fortrefs looks fuperior 

down,
Nor Ihrinks from duty—tho’ his Sov’reign 

frown.
Patriot, proceed ! with ardour perfevere, 
While tyrants tremble, and both worlds 

revere :
From Ufurpation wreft her ill-got pow’r, 
Andcrulh her vultures, burning to devour !

The fordid tyrant, infolent and vain, 
Who damn’d a Briton’s honeft fame for

gam ;
Who, fond to rule, yet fhunn’d the foldier’s 

toil,
And blaz’d in wealth—a bleeding nation’s 

fpoil;
That tyrant’s defolating reign is o’er,
Nor fhames the name of man and Briton 

more.
Exulting Ganges, hear ! th’ ufurper falls ;
Fame founds his ruin from yon baftion’d. 

walls.—
I hear thy gladden’d waves tumultuous roar, 
And dafh with nobler violence the Ihore ; 
For now no more, along thy facred flream, 
Shall famiffi’d millions raife their frantic 

fcream !
The barren deferts, which thy waters lave, 
No longer hear the dying exile rave : 
Hear captive youths, of proudeft lineage 

born,
The ravifh’d bride and plunder’d treafure 

mourn ;
And Kings, compell’d their feepters to 

forego,
Flv to their bofom from a fiercer foe, 
Whole harpies with relentlefs rage purfue, 
In royal blood their fibres to imbrue.
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How curft that country! how fevere its 

doom !
Whofe mines of treafure are its children’s 

tomb 1
How ought the fires to execrate that gold 
By which their progeny for flaves are fold ! 
But, oh ! can Britons, virtuous, brave, and 

. free,
For Indians forge the chains of tyranny ?
Yes !—the ftern Vidlor who from Perfia. 

came,
And wrapt their valleys in devouring flanye, 
Round Delhi when his darkening legions 

pour’d,
And gave her gafping nobles to the fword— 
Not cruel Nadir half fuch havoc made, 
As Britons, India, through thy plains have 

fpread.
Refleftion ihudders, while before my eyes 
Such feenes of aggravated horror rife.—— 
I fee thy flaughter’d fons in heaps expire, 
Thy temples blaze in facrilegious fire ■ -
1 fee the venerable Bramin train
Dragg’d from their fhrines, and at their 

altars flain------
I fee thy violated virgins led,
E’er yet mature, to the proud vigor’s bed —
All rights confounded----property o’er-

thrown,
And facred Faith extinft, and guardian Vir

tue flown.

When will the day of awful vengeance come ? 
I fee it burft from Time’s difcloling womb— 
When ftern-brow’d Juftice fhall afeend her 

throne,
And fufferingHindoos fhall no longer groan ;
When, by their viftors taught the arts of 

fight,
The natives fhall in arms aflert their right, 
And, while their fouls with indignation 

burn,
On their proud lords their thirfty weapons 

turn ;
One great revenge for all their woes obtain, 
For provinces laid wafte, and millions flain, 
With tides of Britifh blood expunge their 

ftains,
And fhew mankind a righteous Ruler reigns«
Againft fo dire a ftroke of fate to guard, 
A day fo black with horror to retard, 
(A day that comes with /toai but certain 

pace)
And from extinction fnatch her blinded 

race,
Let Britain on their coaft her ftandard rear*  
And check th’ oppreifor in his mad ca

reer—
That ftandard, whofe triumphant flag un

furl’d
With terror awed the tyrants of the world, 
Long ere one needy ruffian left her foil
To riot on the fweets of Afia’s fpoil;
To ftruggling freemen timely fuccour gave- 
To captives life, and freedom to the Have.

Iff
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If,Briton,thou would’ft India’s wealth retain, 
And fpread thy profperous canvafs o’er her 

main,
To her ufurp’d dominions quit thy claim, 7 
Obtain'd by victories that blaft thy name, > 
And glory,earn’d in fieldsof fairerfame.— j 
But, if thy foul the lull of empire fway, 
And Aba’s fons muft ftill thy nod obey, 
Congenial with their own * wife laws be 

thine—

* See the Code of Gcntoo Laws, lately publilhed.

Nor to a defpot’s will their lives confign : 
Tho’ wrapt in Superftition’s ten-fold fliade; 
And in a thoufand hideous forms array’d, 
Oh I from th’ ungenerous taunt thy tongue 

reftrain,
Nor rafhly violate the hallow’d fane;— 
The mighty plunderers of immortal Rome, 
’Midft the profoundeft depth of heathen 

gloom,
As,flufh’d with victory, they urg’d their way, 
Difpeopled earth, and made whole realms 

their prey,
Still view’d with awe the Deity’s abode, 
And footh’d with rites the conquer’d coun

try’s God.—
The haplefs wretches, by your pow’r con- 

troul’d,
From Nature boaft a heart of fofteft mould ; 
With no wild rage, like yotir’s, their paflions 

glow,
But calm and regular their pulfes flow ;
Their frugal banquets are unftain’d with 

blood,
Nor quaff their temp’rate lips the fparkling 

flood :
Obedient, patient, you may bend them ftill, 
And form the yielding object to your will. 
Let not the iron fcourgc their fpirits break, 
Nor ftripes the agony of Haves awake ! 
O’er barbarous Ignorance thy triumphs {pare, 
Thy painted ancejlors in memory bear, 
Who, bred to rapine, and in blood imbrued, 
More barbarous, prowl’d their native wilds 

for food.
Thofe mills of Error that their reafon blind, 
Thofe gloomy fhackles that enchain their 

mind,
Be thine the glorious privilege to illume, 
And burft the chain, and diflipate the gloom ! 
Their aid while foothing Arts and Culture 

lend,
The ftern to foften, and the haughty bend.— 
Thus Virtue’s friend, and India’s, ihalt thou 

prove,
And fhare, at once, hertreafures and her love.

But who, curft Avarice, flrall reftrain thy rage, 
Eternal blot of this degen’rate age !
Not now, as erft, to hoary Vice confin’d, 
Thy flings to fury goad the youthful mind : 
Neglefted Beauty fpurn’d, for wealth they 

pine,
’Tempt boift’rous feas, and crofs the burning 

line;

Tcf peftilential climes infatuate ruti. 
And brave the blazing equinoftial fun J 
Again, infatiate for its buried ore, 
She burns to ravage yon infulted Ihore. 
Blit thoujftern Guardian of thy country’s fame^ 
Rouzeall its thunder, and defeat her aim ! 
Oh! rife, and to the.aftonifh’d world declare 
What Tritons, aided by thy firmnefs, dare J 
How terrible,her awful fenates frown, 
When trampled Juftice calls her vengeance 

down!
And let that world’s remoter! ages know, 
That Virtue’s enemy is Britain’s foe. 
Woodford) Jan, 5, rySq. T;MauricX.

SONNET, 
Octafioned by Earl NUGENT’s Verfcs 

to the Queen,” in 1775;

BY fummer gales and furnmer profpefts 
won,

The lark, long Client; fhakes his idle wing ; 
Compell’d by genial warmth to face the fun, 

And hail the ray that rouzes him to fmg ; 
So let each lordly Bard, with filver pen, 

Praife, while he feels, the fmiles of King 
or Queen :

I, of the choral train a wint’ry wren, 
Too true for flattery, and for praife too 

mean,
Would ftrive by conftant twitterings to make 

known,
In ev’ry hut, to ev’ry Twain and inaid, 

The beft of hufbands that e’ergrac’d a throne, 
The beft of wives that e’er a feeptre fway’d; 

And from the great Example bid them bids 
Virtue’s reward—Dorneftic Happinefs.

O.

On SARELLA’s being taken ill of tho 
SMALL-POX.

O D E to the D I S T E M PER.

FOE to mortals, dire difeafe, 
Fouleft fiend that e’er faw day, 

Why on fair Sarella feize ?
Why on youth and beauty prey ?

Is thy joy and triumph greater
By the fpoil of blooming youth ?

Can the daintieil piece of nature 
Only pleafe thy lick’riih tooth ?

If thou needs muft vent thy ire, 
Why not coarfe-grain’d cheeks invade ?

Why not comfort with thy fire 
Some cold antiquated maid ?

She would thank thee for thy kindnefs, 
Shouldft thou paint anew her Ikin ;

And her cheeks would, lank with drynefs, 
Gladly fuck thy moifturc in.

What I does thy malicious fpite 
Mean my paffion to remove ?

If her charms thou canft but blight, 
Think’ft thou I fliall ceafe to love ?

Buty
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But, thou vile and loathfome peft, 

Can thy venom-pointed dart
With (harp rancour fill her breaft ? 

. Can it wound her fpotlefs heart ?
Can thy hot contagious airs

Blaft, or taint her thought refin’d ?
Can the fore thy art prepares, 

Touch th; features of her mind ?
Nature’s hand in Beauty’s mint

Stamp’d on gold her image fair, 
Nor can thy external dint

Her intrinfic worth impair.

To the PHILOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
Gentlemen,

THE following Verfes were written on the 
death of John Woolman, who died a few 
years ago of the fmall-pox, at York. He 
was a native of America, and a preacher 
among the Society of Quakers ; and un
der the impreflion of conceiving it a duty, 
he viiited the fraternity in England. In 
his habits of living he was fingular; wine 
or beer he feldom drank, but chiefly wa
ter; and ate the plained food. He would 
wear nothing that was dyed ; his drefs 
was of linen or woollen undyed, and his 
bat was white. He had Io great an aver- 
fion to the luxuries of life, that it was with 
reluflance he -would drink out of any 
veflel of filver. His dothine and his 
humility were admired, which urged this 
tribute to his memory. It was handed to 
fome particular friends ; and, in the 
European Magazine, may, perhaps, be 
conveyed to others who-knew him well.

I ani yours,, D.

Forbid it, Mufe ! a'nd let fome pen divine 
Bit the prdtedlrefs of his hallow’d fhrine. 
While here below, to virtue he adher’d, 
And nought but God and his Redeemer 

fear’d.
Unbounded love his humble aftions’ grac’d, 
Whereby all fefts. all nations were embrac’d. 
Hisdoftrfne flow’d pure as the morning dew, 
Free to the whole, and not confin’d to few ; 
Thoufands can witnefs, when they judge it 

meet,
His words were powerful, and divinely 

fweet.
In boujidlefs love he left his native plain 

To item the billows of th’ Atlantic main, 
And landed here +, begirt with Chriftian 

toil,
To probe the heart, or pour the healing oil.
But, ah I that God, who fleeps not night of 

day,
Who careful watch’d him o’er the rolling fca, 
Thought fit to intercept his fafe return, 
And leave his confort and his friends to 

fnodrn.
Yet hopelefs weep notj when our tragic lays 
Echo from hence into your diflant J place ;
The (hocking news with Chriftian patience 

beat,
And kifs the hand that feems to be fevere : 
So may you on a fure foundation reft, 
And be her eafter, as we truft he’s, bleft.

C E P H A I. U S and AUROR A;
Taken from the Eighth Cantata cl Rotiffeaii.'

I.
CT' HO’ Night, her fable curtains loos’d, 

_g Had all things to their reft difpos'd*

—... .  ............dicique beatus
Ante obitnni nemo, fapremaque j'uncra debet.

HOW oft the Mufe, fmit by Ambition’s 
blaze,

Loads kings and heroes with unworthy praife ; 
Who, while vi&orious in the martial field, 
To fordid vice and lawlefs paffions yield ! 
How oft fhe foars above Olympus far, 
And crowns with laurels their triumphant 

car,
Which fhould in fable ever be array’d, 
And folemn roll beneath the Cyprefs fhade !

Then, fhalt thou, Woolman, want a Bard 
fublime,

To fnatch thy labours from devouring time ? 
Shalt thou, inurn’d, lie on Britannia’s plains, 
Unwept and unregarded for thy pains ?
Shalt thou, remote from wife, from children 

dear,
Thy pleafing, country *, and thy friends 

fincere,
Die in oblivion, on a foreign fhore, 
And be remember’d when thou art no more ?

Aurora had not flept;
Lov’d Ccphalus fo fill’d her mind,
Forth from her bed, the youth to findj 

Impatiently fhe leapt,
IT.

The youth with lucklefs fleep oppreft, 
Unwilling to difturb his reft,

With foft approach fhe view’d ;
Silent lire gaz’d, till fond defire 
Thefe tender accents did infpire,

Which whifp'ring Ihc purfu’d :
III.

“Ye brooks, glide gently thro’ the plain,
“ Oh ! ling, ye birds, in fofter flrain,

“ To blow, ye winds, forbear ;
“ This youth, retiring from the chace, 
“ Refts here his nerves relax’d to brace ;

“ Oh ! liften to mv pray’rs
IV.

“ But what f this tender anxious cafe
“ For this dull Beeper, I might (pare, 

“ Dead both to love and fciife ,
“ This inflant lift thy heavy' eyes,
“ Arife, while yet I flay, arife ;

“ Or 1 muft travel hence.”

* Americas 
SwXop. M*o.

+ England.
U u

J America.
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v.
No fooner faid, the God of Day 
Wide fpreading his refulgent ray, 

She fuddenly took flight ;
He woke, he faw, but faw her gone; 
He call’d in vain with piteous moan, 

For fhe flew oat of fight.
VI.

Hence, wake when your Aurora wakes, 
Offence the fair neglefled takes,

Enjoy her whilft you may ;
The fcx are all fo whimfical, 
Unlefs we’re ready at their call, 

They pout, and fly away.

CUPID’s REVENGE on DIANA.

Taken from the Firft Cantata of Rouffeau.

I.

SCON as the fun had rais’d his head, 
And darknefs in th’ abyfs was laid, 

Diana cheer’d the day ;
Rebounded back, the joyful found 
With echos fill’d the champain round,J 

And all the field was gay.
II.

Forward flic preft, had reach’d the grove 
Where, by mifliap, the God of Love

Had ftray’d, and flceping lay;
The folitary youth file found, 
Loofe arrows dropp’d had fpread the ground, 

And pointed her the way.
III.

She pick’d the fcatter'd engines up, 
Broke ’em, and to her maiden troop

She gave this proud command — 
Proclaim the God of Love difarm’d, 

“ That has fo long the world alarm’d ;
“ Say, Liberty’s regain’d.”

IV.
The ready nymphs obey’d her voice, 
In triumphs, with exulting joys, 

The hills and valleys rung ;
But the too rath, unheeding maid 
Werfelf defcncelefs open laid

To the firft dart he flung.
V.

The God awak’d, reveng’d the theft, 
And with the only arrow left

He pierc’d Diana’s breaft;
The Nymph, who thought her heart fccure, 
Felt cv’ry pain his flaves endure, 

And all his power confeft.
VI.

Though in thy breaft love dormant lies, 
The God ftill unawares may rife,

And make his power known ; 
Prefume not then to break the darts 
That Ire prepares for other hearts,

But fafely guard your own.

T R Y.

The SEASONS.

“ QTAY I” Summer cried, as blooming 
O Spring withdrew, 
(Willing his royal title to difown)

“ Stay I for mankind have ne’er fpoke well 
of you,

“ And how fliould I fare better on the 
throne ?

“ Too hot, or cold, they always find the air, 
“ And endlefs murmurs our mifconduft 

breeds ;
“ No—fuch impertinence no more I’ll bear, 

“ Unrivall’d reign the queen of flow’ry 
meads.”

“ Nay, faid the other, I’m exempted new ;
“ Brother, I wiflr you all the fweets of 

fway ;
“ When your fuccefllon is fo clear, I vow 

“ I would not wrong you of a Angle day.”

Spring faid, and vanifh’d on the fleetcft 
breeze,

Poor Summer fretted,by compulfion king, 
“ Since it is fo, hecry’d, I’ll try to pleafe, 

“ Sure gratitude muft from profufion 
fpring.”

Sudden the harvefls wave in living gold.
The grateful rafb’rry wide the wood per

fumes,
Lefs fair the pearl and ruby to behold, 

Than the bright form the goofeberry 
affumes.

The lufcious peach in rich carnation’s pride, 
And finely rounded by Pomona’s hand, 

Caught the frefh orient of a blufliing bride, 
Led to Love’s altar in a flowery band.

Twasripenefs all and bloom of lovelier glow 
Than fancy mellows in the poet’s lays, 

The park, the meadow, and the foreitdhow 
The boundlefs blcflings of man’s halcyoq 

days.
Yet man, ungrateful, dares e'en now com

plain.
He fays the zephyrs fcorch him as they fly; 

He fays the niggard dews fcarcekifsthe plain, 
And leave the fruits and languid flow’rets 

dry.

Alas! Eri gone delays too long
To fmile benignant in the pitying fkies ; 

When will the vintage glad the rural throng ?
Hope in the panting bofom wearied dies.

Such the mad clamors of the mortal race, 
When Autumn in his turn affum’d ths 

fway,
New gifts, new murmurs, milder laws have 

place ;
As benefits increafe, the bafe inveigh ; 

TiU.
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Till Heav’n, fo long infulted, rous’d to ire, 

Call’d forth the hofts of elemental flrife ;
Bade Winter ravage with his offspring dire, 

And bind in fetters what efcap’d with life.
No fruits, no flow’r, no filver-fparkling rills, 

No foft receffes for the warbling train ;
Scours the bleak tempeft round the leaflefs 

hills,
No fhade for fighing lovers now remain.

Fierce from confinement ruffi the boift’rous 
crew,

By Eon us detain’d in gloomy caves ;
Heedlefs of neftsor young, the branchesitrew, 

In icy chains fufpend the harden’d waves.
The flocks, defponding, o’er the meadows 

hie,
And Winter’s havock humbles human 

pride,
While prayers of penitence would bribe the 

Iky, .
But to th’ungrateful favour is deny’d.

Infcrib’d appear’d on an emerging pile, 
Though fince effac’d by Time’s all-con- 

qu’ring fteel;
•’ Subjefts who dare mild government revile, 

“ Deferve a tyrant’s iron fcourge to feel.”

The following J2u d’Esprit is the pro- 
dutlion of the elegant Mrs. Bond Hop
kins, who feeing a fmall Robin following 
a gentleman in the fevere weather of the 
Spring, wrote the following Stanzas 
extempore :

SWEET bird! who oheer'ft the heavy 
hours

Of Winter’s dreary reign :
Oh.! ftill exert thy tuneful powers, 

And pour the vocal ftrain.
Whilft I. with gratitude prepare

The food thy wants demand, 
Go not to feek a fcanty fare

From Nature’s frozen hand.

Domeftic bird, near me remain, 
Until the verdant Spring

Again fhall bid the woodland train
Their grateful tributes bring.

Sweet Robin, then, thou may'll explore, 
And join the feather'd throng,

When ev’ry vocal bulk fhall pour 
The energy of fong.

May'll thou enjoy the lilver fcene,
Till all its charms arc o’er, 

And Winter’s melancholy reign
My penfioner reftore !

Mr. HAYLEY on Mifs SEWARD’^ 
LOUISA.

IMPROMPTU.

TWO names, the'pride of Englifh fong, 
Divided fway poffeft;

Two lovely rivals, they have long 
Rul’d every gentle breaft.

Where is the heart that Emma’s pain 
Has. not with pity fill’d ?

At Eloisa’s fiery flrain
What bofom has not thrill’d ?

To match thefe foul-fubduing names, 
Behold a third appears !

With all their force Louisa claims
Our praife, our love, our tears.

O Senfibility ! fweet power!
To thee, thou friend of earth !

And Genius, thy bright paramour, 
Thefe fillers owe their birth.

Immortal as their parents, thefe 
Shall foil bafe Envy’s arms,

And, like the Sifter-Graces, pleafe 
By their congenial charms.

Like them this triple group fhall reign. 
As archetypes of art,

And to the end of time maintain 
The homage of the heart.

THEATRICA
DRURY-LANE.

H tl R S D A Y, September 30, Mr.
King made his re-appealance in the

chara&er of Lord Ogleby, previous to 
which he fpoke an occafional addrefs to the 
Audience, written we are informed by him- 
felf. In his addrefs he drew a companion be
tween the State Politic and State Theatric, 
>n the former of which when the young re
cruits have been thinned by the devaftation 
of war, veterans are obliged to ftep for
wards- to fill up the vacuum of the 44 wafted 
fleet fo in the latter, he who had form
ed a plan of retirement Was called forth to 
ferve again. Cofeedy, he informed the Au
dience, beckoned him in, and it was not 
in his power to refute the felicitations of the 
Lady Mute. In thecourfeof it he paid a

L JOURNAL.
tributary remembrance to his deceafed 
friend, Mr. Garrick ; and probably the 
following lines in the Prologue to tfle 
Clandejlinc Marriage might have been in his 
mind’s eye :
“ Here let me drop one tributary tear
“ On poor Jack Falftaff’s grave and Ju« 

44 lict’s bier
alluding to Mr. Quin and Mrs. Cibber, 
whofe deaths happened within a few months 
preceding the bringing out that favourite 
Comedy. He likewife paid a compliment 
to Mrs. Siddons, if we underftand the words 
“ living worth” right.

TACITUS defcribes the Romans, when 
loft to all lenfeof public virtue, as anxious for 
dramatic events as’.for the occurrences whic^ 

G u 2 ” affeded
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affcfted the empire ; and crowding to fcerjes 
of tyrannic cruelty as to the exhibitions of 
the Theatre*  How far Englishmen are from 
this depravity, we would not incur the 
ufelefc odium, if we had the difeernrnent to 
point out.

* Paj^icularly thofe of Meff. Digges and Brereton ; for the former of whom fhe at firft 
refufed to play at all, but afterwards received 50I. for her performance, which fhe abfo- 
lutely with-held from Mr Brereton.

+ . Mrs.. Siddons is faid to have delivered the following addrefs on this occafion : 
Ladies and Gentlemen,

“ The kind and flattering partiality which I have uniformly experienced in this place, 
would make the prefent interruption diftrefling'to me indeed, were I in the flighted de
gree confeious of having deferved your cenfure—I feel no fuch confcioufnefs. —The ftories 
which have been circulated agai ift me are calumnies; when they fhall be proved to be 
true, my afperil rs .will be juftified ; but, till then, my refpeft for the public leads me to 
be confident that I fhall be protefted from unmerited inluk.”
" ’ ■ . managed

The return of two principal Aftreffes, 
with the return of the fcafon, to their duty 
,on the Theatre were events barely worth re
counting, as the Play-bills and dramatic 
Regifters would have announced Mrs. Sid- 
dons in the part of Mrs. Beverley, and Mrs. 
Abington in that of Charlotte. But it feems 
the dramatic morality of Mrs. Siddons, 
while in Ireland, had given offence ; and 
her inhumanity m not aflifting at the bene
fits of fick Performers * (the faft itfelf pro
blematical) was to be punilhed at the ex
pence of the Audience, who had a right to 
■an entertainment for which they paid. This 
occafioned a riot at her entrance, on Oc
tober 7, which lubfided on her appealing, 
as Lord North does to the Houle of Com
mons, againft accufations without proofs +.

There is a general opinion, that the fofter 
virtues of humanity do not inhabit Mrs. 
Siddons,’s breaft. This may be of advan
tage to her as an Aftrefs ; and, therefore, of 
advantage to the Public, who have no con
cern with her in any other capacity- If the 
Moralifts, or rather the Sentimentalifts of 
the Theatre, think otherwife, and wilh to 
reward or puuilh her as her virtues or faults 
require,’ let it be done at her benefit, or any 
.occafions where the inmoft feelings of her 
heart may be reached ; not on thofe where 
the Audience only can be infulted, or the 
Managers injured.

Thurfday, Off. 28, a new Comedy, 
called Deception, was performed for the firft 
time; the characters of which were as fol
low, and were thus reprefented :

Mr. Suiter, - - Mr. Parfons.
Lord Courtly, - - Mr. Aickin.
Sir Henry Lofty, - - Mr. Renfley.
Henry, . - - Mr. Brereton.
IVarton, - - Mr. Paltrier.
Vainlove, - - Mr. Dodd.
Clariffa, - - Mil’s Farren.
Lady Betty Friendly - Mil’s Pope. 
Mifs Salter, ~ - Mjs. Wilfon.

This Comedy, the Prologue informed 
us, is the production of a Gentleman who 
wrote it many years fince, ere

—his downy check befpoke the man";

an affertion, which, while it affords an am
ple apology for the imperfections of the 
Play, fhould have operated againlt its re- 
prelentation in the Theatre. The plot is 
trite and puerile, the deception being the 
fame with that praftifed on the lovers in 
Mr. O’ Keefe’s Agreeable Surprize, and in a 
variety of other farces. Hemy, the fon of 
Lord Courtly, is impofed on Sir Henry 
Lofty for his only child, and educated un
der that delufion, while Clariffa, who has 
the true right to be fo efteemed, is introdu
ced into Sir Henry’s family as a dependent, 
and generoufly fupported from her infancy 
to the precife era at w'hich the Play com
mences-. We then find Lord Courtly and 
Lady Betty Friendly are the authors of the 
contrivance, and that they areplcafed at the 
reciprocal paffion felt by Henry and Clariffa 
for each other. Sir Henry Lofty has not 
obferved this, and has bargained with Mr. 
Salter, a wealthy cit, lor his daughter, and 
a portion of thirty thoufand pounds for 
Henry, and the feene opens with a collo
quy between Sir Henry and Warton (his 
lleward add agent) which difeovers this. A 
fubfequent feene between Lord Courtly, 
Lady Betty, Sir Henry and Mr. Salter, gives 
us to underhand all the reft ol the;, plot, 
which proceeds to unfold itfelf in the iuc- 
ceeding afts. In the' fifth, Warton carries 
off Mils Salter, at the exprefs inftance of 
her father, who blindly commits her to his 
care ; a difeovery is made of the true cha
rafters and connexions of Henry and Em
ma ; great joy is expreffed by the parents, 
who give their full confent to an union be
tween the young couple ; and Warton is juft 
brought back with Mifs Salter in time to 
receive the old citizen’s countenance and 
confirmation of their happinefs, and then 
the curtain drops. In the courfe of the 
Comedy Salter is engaged in an illicit pur- 
fuit of Clariffa, and is made the dupe of 
Warton; and Vainlove, an empty fop, is 
ridiculed for his folly.

Such is the outline of the plot, which is 
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managed with too little art, and ends in fo 
hacknicd a ftyle, that the audience burft 
into loud fits of laughter at the cataftrophe, 
which they feemed to confider as highly 
deferving their ridicule. We cannot cer
tainly fay any thing in defence of this Co
medy, in refpeft to its fable and conduft; 
but there were parts of the dialogue, which 
excited, as they deferved, the warmed ap- 
plaufe. Some of the ftrokes of fatire in the 
mouth of Salter were excellent, and we 
cannot help withing, that the author had 
configned this piece to the fhelf of his clo- 
fet, and fat down to write a new one.

COVENT-GARDEN.
Monday, Oftober 4, a Lady, whofe name 

is laid to be Gordon, and who has perform
ed fome parts at Mr. Colman’s Theatre, ap
peared for the firft time in the charafter of 
Lady Macbeth.

Shakfpearc’s female charafters are few ; 
but they are drawn by the hand of a mafter, 
and very difficult to be performed. Mrs. 
Siddons has almoft wholly kept aloof from 
them, for reafons which fhe either does not 
perceive, or would not dare to own. Mrs. 
Yates is the only perfon who has greatly fuc- 
ceedcd in Lady Macbeth in our memory. 
Why fhe does not yet retain that part wc 
cannot conceive. The Lady who appeared 
this evening will not fupply her place.

Tuefday evening. Oftober 12, a comic 
Opera, called Robin Hopd, was introduced, 
with alterations, all of which are real im
provements; but they are too numerous to 
be recounted, and rendered intelligible.

Thurfday evening, Oft. 14, a young gen
tleman (named Dignum) appeared for the 
firll time in the charafter of Young .Meadows, 
in Love in a Village.

Since the death of Vernon the ftage has 
been deftitute of tenor fingers with tolera
ble talents as performers. The prefent can
didate, we fear, will not fupply the defi
ciency ; for though his voice was good, and 
his execution in the ufual manner of Mr. 
Linley’s fcholars, he had hardly any requi- 
fite for a confiderable aftor.

Monday, Oftober 26, a young Gentle
man, whofe name is Holman, appeared for 
the firft time on any Stage, in the charafter 
of Romeo.

The expeftations of the Public had been 
imprudently railed by paragraphs in the 
Papers, extolling the talents and accomplifh- 
ments of Mr. Holman. His friends by this 
circumllance increafed the difficulties of his 
firft appearance. It is but juftice, however, 
to fay, that he furmounted them with eafe, 
and drew from a full, and apparently a ju
dicious houfe, the ftrongeft teftimonies of 
approbation. ,
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His perfon is manly and genteel; his 

countenance agreeable and expreflive ; his 
voice and elocution capable of high improve
ments ; his feelings are alive to the various 
fluftuations and ffiadcs of pallion ; and his 
underftanding and judgement are very pro- 
mifing. Indeed, no candidate in our me
mory has given the Theatre better hopes of 
a great aftor.

The following occafional Addrefs was 
fpoken by Mr. Hull, previous to the pcr - 
for mance.

Written by Mr. B AR W I S-

FROM Uis’ banks juft wing’d his darin® 
flight,

A College Soph prefents himfelf to-night; 
From heathen Greek, Ihort commons, and 

long prayer,
Begging admiflion and proteftion here ; 
From Logick’s fetters, and pedantic fchools, 
From Arilfotle’s cold and cumb’rous rules. 
To Shakfpearc’s gentler Mufe, and fpright- 

lier feene,
His aftiveraind and youthful fancy lean. 
His ftudies chang'd, and Tutor bid adieu, 
That honour’d name he comes to feek in 

you ;
To fwear allegiance to your mufe and 

Rate,
If you vouchfafebut to matriculate— 
And in the Drama be his kind direftors, 
No Pupil e’er will more attend your Lec

tures.
Whatever be your will, define and fix it, 
Your dread command fhall be his ipfe 

dixit—
’Till in due time, thefe ftudious cares re- 

Warding,
You grant him his degrees in Covent-Gar- 

den.
But in this firft and perilous probation, 
Give to his fears a mild examination;
For fhould the youth in this grand effort 

fail,
Refleft what horrors will his foulaffail;
Unrob’d, unplum’d, expell'd the chearful 

town,
Confign’d to penance in a fable gown ;
In dreary cloilters doom’d to pine and 

mourn
Hope’s gilded cloud that never muft re

turn—
Thro’ life’s remains this raflr effay to blame, 
And rue the hour when fatal thirft of fame 
From letter’d eafe, and academic grove, 
Seduc’d his fleps thefe flipp’ry paths to 

rove ;
In Shakfpearc’s car a giddy height to foar, 
Whence if he fall—he falls CO rife no more !

THEA-
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THEATRICAL REGISTER,

From September 16, to October 29, 1784.

Drury Lane.
Sept. 16. Well Indian—Trip to Scotland.

18. Pi ovok’dHufband—All the World’s 
a Stage.

81. Hamlet—The Irifh Widow.
•23. The Stratagem—Harlequin Junior.
25. The Beggar’s Opera—Ditto.
aS. The Jealous Wife— Ditto.
go. Clandeftine Marriage - Quaker.

Oft. 2. Beggar’s Opera—Harlequin Junior.
5. The Gameller—The Irifh Widow.
7. Clandeltine Marriage—Conaus.
9. Douglas—All the World’s a Stage.

• i 1. Merry Wives of Wiadfor—Apprcnt.
12. Ifabeila—Ditto.
14. Love in a Village—■ High Life Be

low Stairs.
16. The Gamefter—The Quaker.
18. School for Scandal—Gentle Sheph.
19. The Grecian Daughter. — Padlock.
2 r. Love in a Village—Who’s the Dupe ?
23. Jane Shore—Cath, and Pctruchid.
25. Beggar’s Opera— Harlequin Junior, 

As You Like It—Bon Ton.
27. Tancrcd and Sigifmundaj—Quaker.
•8. Deception—The. Padlock.
So. The Same—Gentle Shepherd-.

Co vent Garden, 
Sept. 17. As You Like It—Crofs Purpofcs.

20. Hamlet—Harlequin Rambler.
21. The Chances—The Poor Soldier, 
22. Love in a Village—Pofitive Man.
24. Belle’s Stratagem—Mufical Lady.
27. Othello —Harlequin Rambler.
28. Zara—Catharine and Petruchio.
29. Henry IV. Part I.—Mufical Lady. 

Oft. 1. The Confcious Lovers—Ditto.
4. Macbeth—Harlequin Rambler.
6. The Hypocrite—Mufical Lady.
8. The Duenna—Triftram Shandy.

11. Richard III—Harlequin Rambler.
12. Robin Hood--St. Patrick’s Day,
13. The Hypocrite—Pofitive Man.
15. Robin Hood—Trillram Shandy.
18. Cymbeline— Midas.
2o. The Hypocrite—Poor Soldier.
21. The Same—The Pofitive Man.
22. Robin Hood —St. Patrick’s Day.
23. Romeo and Juliet—Trift. Shandy.
25. The Sarne — Mufical Lady.
26. Ditto-------Poor Soldier.
27. Rule a Wife and Have a Wife — 

The Sultan.
$'8. The Man of the World —Rofina. 
ay. Henry IV. Part IL—Aeroliation.

M O N T H I. Y C II R O N I C L E.
DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

September 29-
A T noon the Right Hon. the Lord 

Mayor, and tv ,rty of the Aldermen, 
-*Jtiieriffs,  &c. went from Guildhall'to St. 

Lawrence’s. Church, where, after a Ser
mon preached by his Lordlhip’s Chap- 
fain, they returned to Guildhall, and from 
t-he Council-Chamber proceeded to the Huf- 
tings,- where the names of the feveral Aider- 
men below the Chair who have ferved the 
office of Sheriff were propofed to the Li- 
Very, for the tri to return two to the Court 
of Aidermen ; and who returning the Ai
dermen Clarke and Wright, the former was 
elefted by a great majority.
' Matthew Nefbit was elefted Aleconner, in 

-the room of Samuel Scarlet.
Oft, 2. A Wardmote was held at Inn- 

holders-hall, in Elbow-lane, before the 
Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, for the elec
tion of an Aiderman for the Ward of Dow- 
gatc, in the room of John Hart, Efq. when 
Paul Le Mefuricr, Efq. a merchant in Wal- 
brook, and Member for Southwark, was 
puanimouflv choien.

The Lord Mayor held another Wardmote 

at Baker’s-hall, in Harp-lane, Tower-flreet. 
for the eleftiqn of an Alderman of Tower
ward, in the room of Evan Pugh, Efq. re-, 
figned, when Richard Atkinfort, Efq. mer
chant, in Fenchurch-ftreet, was elefted 
without any opposition.

The following arc the mofl authentic par
ticulars of the late hurricane at Jamaica, as, 
extracted from feveral letters.

“ On Friday 30th of July, after a fine 
clofe and warm d'ay, the "fun appearing 
more red than ufual, and the hills being 
clear of thole cloudy caps which ufually co
ver them, about five in the evening, the Iky 
all of a fudden began to look extremely an
gry, the fea in the harbour of Kingfton rofc 
in (wells, Without any apparent caufe, as 
there was little wind (lining ; the fun fet in 
blood; and when the moan,, which was 
near the full, arofe foon after, there was a 
dufkinefs acrofs her difk, all which fore
boded what we afterwards experienced. At 
feven o’clock the wind drifted, and begari 
to blow frelh ; on which occafion the fhips 
in Kingftsn and Port Royal harbour, many 
of Vvhi^h were preparing to get away, re- 

mopred.
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moored. Captains and other officers, who 
■were on ffiore regaling, made hafte to get 
on board their ffiips. By ten o’clock, the 
gale encreafed to fuch a degree, that there 
•was no fuch thing as a boat living ; the 
fmall craft were all drawn up on ffiore. At 
midnight the hurricane had encreafed to an 
alarming height ; the clouds exceeding low 
and black.; and a violent torrent of rain iffu- 
ing from them. At two in the morning a 
fmart ffiock of an earthquake was felt, which 
caufed the people to get out of their beds, 
and many ran naked into the fields ; within 
a few minutes after another fhock was alfo 
felt, but let's fevere, though accompanied 
with a hollow noife as of thunder, which 
went gradually off in about four minutes. 
By four o’clock, which was before day
light, a prodigious devaftation was done in 
Kingfton. At fix the gale began to mode
rate; and by nine it was fo near over that 
boats ventured off. There has been much 
mifchief, but the accounts are various. The 
number of people killed is about 170 in all 
the ifiand, chiefly flaves.”

16. As the following account of the aero- 
ftatique experiment which took place at 
Chelfea this dav, is derived from the au
thority of Mr. Blanchard’s Committee, it 
may be depended on as authentic. . About 
nine in the morning the balloon being held 
up between the two poles, the fignal gun 
was fired to commence the procefs of filling, 
which took place foon,alter ; the inflamma
ble air paffed in very rapidly through each 
appendix, and at about ten o’clock another 
gun was fired to denote the balloon was half 
filled ; the operation was continued with 
the fame fuccefs, and before twelve the bal
loon was fufficiently charged with gas. The 
boat and wings were now fixed to the net, 
and the inftruments, ballaft, and provilions 
being put into the veffel, with the hardy 
Aeronauts, the fignal for departure was now 
fired, and the balloon afeended in a flow 
and majeftic manner to the height of twenty 
feet; but being too much loaded with bal
lad:, it came down into a garden adjoining 
to the place of experiment : a bag of land, 
a great coat, and a {’peaking trumpet, being 
thrown out, it again arofe, and foon attained 
a confiderable elevation, and in about twenty 
minutes, from the hazinefs of the weather, 
was removed from the fight of the fpeClators 
at Chelfea.

While the travellers remained in fight they 
were feen to. wave their banners with the 
greateft compofure, and to manage the 
wings of the veffel with apparent dexterity. 
The balloon took a direction a little fourh- 
Ward of the Weft, and by the time it reach
ed Sunbury, in Middlefejc, it was no longer 
capable of carrying the two paffengers, it 
having unavoidably loft fome of the gas; it 
was therefore neceffary that one of them 
ffiould quit the boat. For this.purpofe they 
defeended in a field at Sunbury, belonging

3.V
to Mrs. Boehm ; and Mr. Sheldon with great 
reiufiance. left his fellow-traveller. After 
having put in a fufficient quantity of ballaft 
to compenfate for the weight of Mr. Shel
don, and to prevent too rapid an afeenfion, 
Mr. Blanchard departed alone, and went.on 
with great celerity in a South-weft direction, 
and a little b- fore four in the afternoon had 
reached Rumtey, in Hampffiire, where he 
defeended by means of a rope fattened to 
the boat, was carried round the market
place in a triumphal manner, the balloon 
ftill floating in the atmofphere, and the in
trepid Aeronaut fitting in his car. The ce
remony being over, the boat was hauled 
down into the ftreet, and intelligence direct
ly fent to town to inform his friends of tha 
termination of his voyage.

Rtimfey is 73 miles diftant from London, 
fo that allowing for the time taken up at 
Sunbury, the whole of the journey xnuft 
have been performed in three hours and a 
half.

The procefs of filling Mr, Blanchard’s 
balloon was carried on under the direction 
of M. Argand, a native of Geneva, and an 
experienced chymift. He was affifted by 
thirty .workmen, and the whole was con
ducted with the greateft coolitefs, and com
pleted with the utmoft fuccefs.

18. Mr. Blanchard and Mr. Sheldon ar
rived at Chelfea, where they were met by 
the gentlemen of the Committee, and con
ducted to town with great proceffional pomp. 
The gondola was placed in the feat of a 
phaeton, in which the travellers were feated. 
The gentlemen of the Committee arranp-ed 
themfelves in pairs, decorated with white 
wands and blue ribbons. A number of. la
dies, ornamented with ribbons, in a chain 
of carriages, brought up the rear.

The proceffion. was accompanied with 
two excellent bands of mufic, and the.en- 
figns were borne before the airy machine. 
In this ftate they conducted the balloon, and 
lodged it in the great room at Spring- 
gardens.

As one of the conftables belonging to 
Greenwich was conveying two prifoners to1 
Maidftone Gaol in his cart, who were fully 
committed there for a capital felony, they 
flopped to dine, when one of the villains 
Hole a knife, and in going along, the con
stable riding on the feat before, he took an 
opportunity to cut his throat, on which he 
f< 11 from his feat, and ffiortly after expired. 
Two poftboys coming by fccured them 
again, and with, other .affiftance conveyed 
them to the above prifon.

20. The Seffions began at the Old Bailey, 
when three prifoners were capitally convict
ed, vjz. Richard Dodd and Henry Moore,, 
for robbing John Cotton, Efq. on the high
way near Black wall, of a purfe containing 
two guineas and a half crown. At the fame 
time Patrick Vegbre, Efq. was robbed of a 
purfe and a guinea; and Mr. Akertngn, of 

three 
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three gold feals, which was forcibly torn 
from his watch.—George Owen, for pub - 
Lfhing a forged'order to deliver goods, the 
property of Mr. Yardley, which had been 
left at the Affay Office in Fofter-lane, to be 
allayed and ftamped.

M. L’Abbe de Crillon received from 
Madrid, on the 8th curt, a print of an am
phibious animal found among the mountains 
of Chili. The length of this carnivorous 
creature from head to tail is eleven feet ; his 
body is covered with large fcales; his phy- 
fiognomy refembles what dawbing painters 
draw for the face of the moon ; at the end 
of his chin depends a long thick beard ; his 
forehead is broad, and armed with horns 
like thofe of an ox ; his ears are like thofe 
of an afs ; his breaft, as well as the features 
of his countenance, have fome refemblance 
to a man’s : on his back are two fins or 
wings for enabling him to fwim or fly ; his 
raws are of an enormous fize, fet with teeth 
fix inches long ; his rump terminates in two 
tails, with one of which he feiztts his prey, 
and with the other he defends himfelf when 
attacked, it being armed with a fhort kind 
of dart, which he points in a threatening 
manner when provoked, uttering a horrible 
bellowing. This animal difeharges a very 
pffenfive effluvia, like that afcribed by Vir
gil to the Harpy Cylteno. This creature is 
the male ; the female that was taken having 
efcaped, ftill continues a terror to the inha
bitants of Chili : Ins food is nearly a whole 
iheep each day. This non-defcript animal 
was brought to Madiid on the 25th of Sep- ' 
teniber; and, to gratify the curious, it is 
faid he will be conveyed to Paris towards 
the end of winter.

20. A very eminent merchant of Coleman- 
ftreet fhot himfelf through the head in a 
room adjoining the compting-houfe, while a 
friend, whom he had appointed to breakfaft, 
was waiting for him in the parlour. The 
ffeceafed has left a wife and nine children.

21. Twenty prifoners were tried at the 
Old-Bailey ; three of wdiom were capitally 
convidled, viz.

Robert Artz and Thomas Gore, for pri
vately ftealing in the fnop of Hyman Hart, 
in the parifh of St. Martin in the Fields, a 
iilver watch, a diamond ring, two enamel
led rings, &<■.

William Moree, alias Murray, for ftealing 
in the dwelling-houfe of Mell. Drummond 
and Co. Charing-crofs, a large fum of money. 
He was recommended by the Jury for his 
Majefty’s mercy.

22- At noon the trial of Mr. Porter Ri- 
doitt, the keeper of a coffee-houfe in Duke’s- 
place, for firing a blunderbufs, which killed 
a lad, on the yth inftant, came on before 
Lord Loughborough. Mr. Ridout’s defence 
was, that his houfe was befet, and his life 
in danger.

Lord Loughborough gave a learned and 
elegant charge to the Jury : he defined all 
*„*  Promotions, Births, Marriages, Deaths, • 

the legal diftin&ions in cafes of murder. A- 
mongft other dofirines he laid down this po- 
fition, that a man might be guilty of this 
crime, without having any particular objeft 
In view ; and that it was not neceffary he 
fhould take an aim at A to kill him. If he 
fired with malice amongft an affembly of 
perfons, whoever fell a vidlim was clearly 
murdered. Alfo, if by firing at A he Ihonld 
mifs him and kill B, it was murder, although 
the party aimed to deftroy A without a de- 
fign to injure B.

The Jury, without going out of the Court, 
acquitted Mr. Ridout.

Elizabeth Leonard, a prifoner in New 
Prifon, Clerkenwell, was capitally convidlcd 
for felonioufly affaulting Hannah Boardman 
in the faid prifon, putting her in fear, and 
taking from her perfon 4s. 6d. the property 
of Samuel Board man.

23. James alias Jofeph Trebble,and George 
Hands, were capitally convidled for feloni
oufly affaulting Edward Rutter on the high
way, in the parifh of Grecnford, and rob
bing him of a filver watch and five (hillings :

As was Charles Hughes for ftealing a pair 
of fpun-filk ftockings, the property of 
John Wilhamfon, privately in his fhop i» 
Holborn.

25. Thirty prifoners were tried at the 
Old-Bailey, three of whom were capitally 
convifted, viz.

William Ryan, for felonioufly affuming 
the perfon and cf-arafter of the brother of 
John Harrifon (late a fcaman on board hii1 
Majefty’s fhip Ins, deceafed) and admini- 
ftering to a will as his reprelentative, with 
intent to deftaud the lawful reprefentatives 
of the faid John Harrifon of the wagesand 
prize-money due for his fervzee on board the 
faid fhip.

Thomas King, for felonioufly being at 
large before the expiration of the term for 
which he was about a year fince fentcnced to 
be tranfported.

William Coombes, on his arraignment on 
an indictment for being at large before the 
expiration of the term tor which he was or
dered to be tranfported, pleaded guilty 
thereto.

26. One prifoner was capitally convifted 
at the Old Bailey, viz. Thomas Freeman, 
for feloniouilv uttering and publiflring as 
true a certain promiffory note for payment 
of money, purporting to be the promiffory 
note of D. Boreles, for Mtlf. Crofts and 
Co. for payment of 15I. with intent to 
defraud Laurence Pearfon.

The fame day the Stffion ended, when 
14 convifls received judgment ef death, 
16 were fentenced to be tranfported, 2st 
ordered to be kept to hard labour in the 
houfe of correction, fevcral of whom alfo 
to be whipped, § ordered to be whipped 
and difefiarged, 2 to be imprifoned in 
Newgate, and 20 difeharged by procla
mation-
c. are unavoidably deferred till next Month.-


